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82. Weather, Cloudy.
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HALF MMjLWN HJJWl ABOUT TRAPPED
Crown Prince Now Fighting To Save His Army From Second Sedan
foch using pincher

tactics And closing
steadily on enemy

Germans Crowding Reinforcements Into Al-

ready Congested Salient In Effort To Check

Allies Long Enough To Permit a Safe

Retirement Million Huns Now

In Battle Zone

PAKIS July 26 (Associated Press) With his
oFescape slowly closing behind him, the Crown

Prince is continuing to pour reinforcements into the al-

ready congested Soissons-Rheim- s pocket in order to check
the Allies sufficiently long to enable him to extricate his
army. Despite the heavy reinforcements, the Cierman
line contiuued to bend and give, with Foch's forces throw-
ing back the desperate counters and gaining at all the
vital oints.

Foch is now using against the Germans the "pincher
tactics" which von Hindenburg used so successfully
against the Russians and attempted time and again to
use on the western front, and already it is apparent that
he will,ultlmate!jrjbapture many of the more than half
million Gennana Apparently 'witWn.ve.,gra8pvBlu)ttld
he succeed in his tactics, the third battle, of the Marne,
Which ;6pep.e4xt7Wrre4iay8rago inr a great German "offen-
sive and a drive for Paris, will end in the greatest de-
feat qf the great war.

ALREADY GREATEST RATTLE
The battle has already become the greatest battle

of all times. Within the Marne salient at the present
time are at least seventy German divisions, this many
having leen identified within the past few days. This,
even with the lessened strength of a German division,
brings the number of Germans in the zone of the present
battle close to a million men, all engaged. Opposing
these are as many, or more, men of the Allied force.

The Germans are fighting with very much less ar-
tillery than the Allies, having rushed the greater num-
ber of their guns to the north of the Soissons-Rheim- s line
in order to save them from falling into the hands of the
Allies. The Allies have brought up mucJi artillery and
nearly every foot of the ground still held by the Ger-
mans is under shell fire. Every section of railroad avail-
able for German use is dominated by the Allied gUus.
Everv highroad and tram line is being bombarded.

EXIT GROWS SMALLER
From the advanced positions captured west of

Rheims by the British in their latest advance along the
Vesle Valley, to the heights southeast of Soissons oc-

cupied by the Americans, an opening of twenty-on- e miles
is still left for the Germans, but all of it is under artil-
lery fire, with this gap threatening to dose still further.

Yesterday the Americans on the center of the west-
ern side of the salient gained east of Armentieres and
Oulchy le ('hateau and the highroad center of Fere-en-- "

Tardenois has been brought under a heavy crossfire.
From Fere radiate eight roads, upon which
the Germans have depended for the supplying of almost
their entire western line since the cutting of the Soissons-- (

'hateau Thierry railroad. The American and French
guns are now pouring a torrent of shells into Fere-en-Tardenoi- s

and that center of supplies must le practical-
ly untenable, although the Gewnans must hold it or en-
danger their entie right flank.

On the opposite side of the salient, the German de-

pendence is upon the Fismes-Verneui- l tram line, within
shelling distance of which are French, Rritish and Ital-
ian batteries for its entire length

MANY ROYS AMONG PRISONERS
So far in the battle the French forces have taken

more than twenty-fiv- e thousand prisoners, over five hun-
dred guns and a thousand machine guns. Fourteen per-
cent of the prsioners taken to date are loys of the 191!)

class.
. The pincher tactics of General Foch, according to the

latest bulletins from the front last night, are showing
more and more signs of success. Fresh German troops
are being brought in the battle and these have been
counter attacking at many points with the greatest of
fury, with the heaviest of the counter drives directed
against the Americans and French in the Ourcq Valley
and against the Rritish opposite, immediately southwest

THE SOISSONS-RHEIM- S POCKET-M.p- '.of the section of France where the greatest battle of the year is raging along the
imtf.a,,fifty;mle emi-circl- e- Th Amerlcins and French are amashing against the Germans on the western side, with British.French driving forward along the eart. tha afcject being to hem a half million Germans in. The British yesterday thrust towards Flame to

ZSZLSTZJSt T' rlr?1 ?ld r1 " ' the Huns, the tram .
WnJ rh hown rmniut from the Marne at Verneull to name The railroad has alreadyi T Artcn Cpt" Amtiares, on the Ourcq iver, but the rtwork of red. centering at Fere-e- n Tardmols. six mile,

oflhe ASJaM aeeta hi. men along waat Is left of his western front. This town la now the immediate objective
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Reports
-
iARIS TELLS OF

X VICTORY fr HAND
I'AKlM, July 2U (Official by Ansoci

atii l'resa) On the Ourcq valley front
the fighting procecilfil throughout

with the same general success
h on the previous days of the counter
offeimi ve.

North of the river the Franco Anier-- i

una occupied Oulchy lc ville, ufter
haul fighting.

In the southern end of the Marnu
hii ii t the Franco-American- s advanced
for three kilometers at certain points,
notalily in the region of Dormaus.

Southeast of Aruiefltiercs, on the
south liank of the Ourcq we hnve occu-
pied Hill 141 and have won across the
Niinteuill stream.

We have captured the village of Oo-n- i

ry and the greater part of tho Tournelle
wooiIh anil have extended our progress
in the forest of Fere.

Our general advance continues under
favorable conditions in the Kis forest,
north of Dormans.

Southwest of Khelms the enemy con-
tinues his violent attacks between Vri-g-

and St. Kuphraise, gaining a temp-
orary foothold on Hill 1M0. By a coun-
ter we regained this position, taking
a hmided prisoners.

Official communiques from French
hesilquarters announce that tho Allied
troops are now within three miles of

which is the junc
tion point for eight roads and the cen

From Allied Capitals On the Great Battle
ter of the German communication sys-
tem for a wide region on their right
flank.

The Allies are shelling and bombing
heavily all the main towns in the center
of the salient, while a few kilometers
more gain on their Hide would enable
the Allied artilleVy to nweep the entire
territory still held by the enemy.

REPORTS TELLLONDON FOR DAY
LONDON, July L'(i (Associated

Ticks) The latest reports from the
Marne front state thut the twenty one
mile mouth of what i left of the (ler
man salient has now been brought un-
der Allied artillery fire, with the Brit-
ish and Franco-America- guns having
all the lines of German retrent well
within range.

On the went side of the Marne pocket
the Franco Americans have strengthed
their lime within he past twenty-fou- r

hours, taking forty square miles
of territory between Armentieres and
the Marne. Tho Franco American artil-
lery is now cross firing upon Fere

West of Rheims. on their side of the
salient, the British have male gains,
advancing past Gueux and Merfy, in
the Vesle valley.

Press despatches to the Pall Mall
Oaaette say that the rumor is current
st British field headquarters that the
British yesterday morning made most

of Khciins. The Allies, however, have also been well re-
inforced, and are holding the (iermaus with great slaugh-
ter and themselves pressing steadily forward at nearly
all ioints' PARIS HEARS GUNS ROAR

Along the two wings of the salient the artillery tir-
ing is the heaviest sustained big gun battle of the war,
tly roar of the fighting Iwing distinctly audible in Paris,
fifty miles away.

Prisoners taken in the offensive! actions of the Ger-
mans say that the Germans have orders to resist any
further advance of the Allies at all cost and to die fight-
ing rather than concede any further ground.

On that section of the Marne front still held by the
Germans there was also heavy lighting yesterday, the
Germans attacking east of Dormaus, taking the advanced
positions of the r rench in the first rush. This grouix
was later regained by the French.

important gnins west of Rheims in the
i i t ion of Fismes, midway between

Rheims and Soissons, and that the
French have pushed their lines east
to meet the British. The extrication
of the Crown Prince's army, as tho sit
nation stands at present, is seemingly
impossible.

WASIHNGTON HEARS

WASHINGTON, July 2 Yesterday
nioining the Franco Americans advari
ced their lines on the Marno salient A ii.eiuans ad vunced bet ween the Ourcqfront, the gains north of the river be and the Marne, penetrating the encmvmg made by a steady advance, with the positions northwest of Jaulgonne

continuing to retire northward. tecn one ami two miles

NEGROES IKE HUN GERMAN MONEY WAS

LflMENPRESENCE PAIO "FATHERLAND"

Showing Made On Western Front
So Excellent That Germans

Have Cause To Sorrow

WASHINGTON, July 25 ( Associat-
ed Press) Fifty thousand more lie
groes have been called to the colors
under the selective draft by Provost
Marshal General Crowder, and thev
will be employed for general military
ser ires.

The German wireless station at
N a uen is Hooding the neutral nations
with propaganda in which the Ger-
mans complain because the Ameiiiau
army contains black lighters on the
western front.

However, British and French news
papers highly pruisc the negroes com-
posing sin h western front detach
incuts and say that thev behaved with
remarkable coolness during the heavy
bombardment to which they were sub
jeeted last week and that afterward
they repulsed a German attack, French
despatches said, so that military chiefs
do not wonder that Germany 'Ma
incuts" their presence.

GROWTH OF NAVY
WASHINGTON, July 25 (Official)
Sec i clary Daniels announced today

that the navy personnel now numbers
nunc than half a in i men in all
brum lie anil will probably reach more
Hut ii ,(111,0(10 before the' end of the

car.

i

e 1

1

on

.

Along the entire forty five mile front
held by the French and American forces
there were gains during the early part
of the day, although the Germans are
violently resisting. In their present
ad vanee the Kutente troops are paving
less attention to the nests of machine
guiiM, passing over these and maintain-
ing a steady pressure on the main Ger
man rearguard, leaving the machine
gunners for " moppers up" who follow'
the main advancing force.

General Pershing, reporting on the
peiations of Wednesduy, savs that the

Editor Admits That He Received
Hundred Thousand Dollars

For His Services

NKW YORK, July 28 (Associated
Press George M. Viereck, aditor of
the "Fatherland" which afterward
changed its name to " Viereck 'a Wee-
kly" has admitted that his publication
wan Mibsidi.cil and paid for dissemin-
ating the German propaganda which it
published ami which resulted in its
being barred from the mail and finally
suppiessed.

Announcement as made from the
office of the attorney general of this
stale esteidav that Viereck has ad-
mitted that lie received sums which,
in the aggregate, amounted to about
tlnii.inio from Hrnstorff uud Duriiha and
thai these sums were paid to him for
the I'linting of pamphlets and books
an t the disscmi uat ion of German propa-g- a

li a.
W g. 1.

SUCCESSOR IS NAMED
TO WEARIED SEYDLER

l. N A. ,lol ( Associated
l'ie- - To sue, eel von Heydlei and to
(Hi ic a new intoiiet, Huron hi Mus

k li'iinrio oiiiiinler of cducatli'ii.
Icclcl b Chailes. He ill

to toiui a new go er li tnciit

ITALY STRIKES

ANTICIPATiriG

w OFFENSIVE

BY TEUTOli FOE

Shells and Destroys Enemy
Trenches and Artillery Em-

placements and Repulses Foe
In Patrol Encounters

GERMAN REINFORCEMENTS
ARE SENTTO AlfSTRIANS

In Picardy British Are Victors In
Local Engagements and Allies
Gain Three Miles on Twelve-Mit- e

Front

WASHINGTON, July 26
Anti-

cipating the launching of an an

offensive on the Ital-
ian front, which was indicated by
troop concentration and patrol
activities, the Italians yesterday
took the initiative. There was
lively shelling by" the Italians
along a considerable part of the
front ,uv which ...severe,.'. damage
was inflicted. andputrp."eincotnt:'
ers of some violence In the Tren-tin- o,

the Brenta and the Piave
sectors.

Karly official despatches from
Rome yesterday said that there
were growing indications of the
imminence of an Austro-Germa- n

offensive. Many German troops
were reported to be arriving in
Austria and were being concen-
trated hack of the line with the
evident purpose of a gigantic
thrust.

Later the despatches from
Rome told of the steps taken by
the Italians to thwart or to ham
per such offensive. The night of
ticial communique from Rome
said: "From Valarea to the
I'renta in the mountain and Asi

a'ii sector and along the I'iav
from (,'andclu to Zenson, our bat

j teries heav ily shelled and dt
stroyed large sectors of the enemy
trenches and did much damage to
their artillery emplacements.

"l.nemy patrols were repulsed
at Sielvio, near Mori and at
Monte Santa Bella on the lef'
hank of the Brenta.

"In the air fighting two enenv
machines were downed."

IS WITHADVANTAKE PICARDY
LONDON', July 26 (Associa

ted Press) Local engagements
of some violence 'with success at
tending the British arms wer
reported as having occurred in tho
vicinity of Meteren. Villers Bret
t.meau and Alliert, heavy casual
ties in some instances being in
ilicted on the enemy and a num-

ber of prisoners and machine
otitis taken.

At an early hour yesterday
iimniin the enemy attacked fou
British outposts to the south ot
Metered and were repulsed, suf
lering comparatively heavy casu
alties in killed and losing a few
prisi mers.

At daylight the Londoners
executed a successful raid on
enemy trenches to the southwest o'

(Continued on Pag 1 Column 3.)
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New RcpeirtTo Be

Guard of Future

Says Colonel Wayne

Men f' Old Organization, Now
in. Federal Service, Will fie Re-

turned Tfl Civil Ufe 4fte, War
Ends-N- e Filipinos Wanted In"

Fifth '

Th new ' ntionl guard regimebt
now being Organised an the Fifth Kegi-mea- t

i ha tka real an only nation
4 guaj-.- I e Hawaii when the war la

owwj) ?or the him pt ta old weiMt8
Jf wfco are rtbw prrt( in the United

tttfttM'AMnr, iU rrinrm 4 krl rfe.
rnrthpTinore, It will have no Filipinoupn: (ta rolJat

f
Tbi niny merit was mad bjr Col.

WJ1I fl a.vaa, adjutant gwiaJ ol the
ttatianal pnanJ, before tie ehamher of
rammerre, vntfrday ftnrnooji, in an
sidrrxe urjriax that rjrnitloa ta dm
ita inHnmip t back Jki f tke campaign
tg apctuit tke new .regimes. i

"fto far an h national ptunrd of Ha-
waii i roncerned, the First and tW-a-

r(fimentn, new in aeUwe avrrirc,
are uluail waod," aaid the nlnU
;.(ii of the priaVipal ar(aa)enta eel

in favor of the eenunerre bodr aliMn
the rorruiting canipaij(n wai the poKai-bilitj- r

of the rajralar tropa now etarjon
) here, innludiait. th eoaat artillery

Veiny nioTr4 te (hit wr one, 4at un-I'-

there waa a nMiewni guard estant
to rcplnre these unlta, the war depnrt- -

would be in ita work out
of fiL'httnjt toe nem.t.

.T. Cockbura, ebairman of the army
and nay eommittee, Raid that hi rom-Diitte- e

favored the .active eeoperation
of the entire rbaovber, .momborsbip in
working up the new gnnrd, ami nrged
it to adopt a resolution to that effert.
For Island Duty

Colonel Wyne aai4 thin regi-nin- t

was organized only for iluty in
Un' Territory and not .be used over
ra. It would be used only in loeal
'nwrgenciaa. . t

"A point w have not roHght borne
anffiripntlT ia that the National Guard
of Hawaii, brought aerviee ceases
o bp a National Guard of tfawaii.

When ttiey eaM back from a live aer
v'ipe thoy revert to civil life aad would
have no connection whatever with the
notional guard, " ,aatd Colonol Wayne.
"I consider the new organisation to be
the national guard of the future."

The eolonel the aim of his de
partnicnt ia to keep away from the
plantations in recruiting, and confine
the .company organizations to the ritv
of Honolulu snd Hilo. and possibly Wai-lukn- .

Also, it was the aim to eliminate
Filipino enlistments and to recruit en
tirely from other nationalities. At
least, the laboring Filipinos would not
be ancrpted.

"What we also want are men who
sneak the English language, and under-
stand it," the adjutant-general- .

"In all our work we must have the
harking of the chamber of commerce,
the Kotarv Club, Ad Club and all civic
organisations.
War bepaxtment Agreeable

Major James D. Dougherty, of the
army, the war department was
agreeable to the recruiting of the new
regiment. There was neeeaaity for in-

fantry and aJso roast artillery units.
There waa always the possibility of
the roast artillery being withdrawn
from Oahu because of the pressure for
expert men at the front. He said no
one knew what day would bring orders
for these input The new national guard
would not be called to service overseas,
of this he was certain.

"The war department will supply
the instructors necessary to train the
new men," said the major, "and will
do everything in its power to briug
tiese novices up to a proper degree of
military efficiency."

Mr. Cockbum said there waa always
the possibility of the government
needing all the regular troops now here.
That alone was suOicient for the re-

cruiting of a new gard.
"Otherwise, the war department will

be badly handicapped iu carrying out
its plans." said he. "It is up to ua. "

J. A. Beavpn made a motion to er-r-

nut the recommendations of the army
Add pavy committee, which was passed
unanimously.

Every member of the chamber will
le requested to induce at least one
man to join the Fifth Regiment. N.
O. H.

nr. a. .

TOMMES 00 NOISING

CH WHEN ON MARCH

Pictures of the Musical Soldier
Much Overdrawn

BKIIINl) BRITIHH LINF.M IN
FRANCli, July 13 (Aasoeiarfad Press)

The picture which portrays the Brit-
ish soldier as continually vocal while
he tramps along the roads of France, is
overdrawn.

The period of modern intensive train-
ing in Knglund somehow has a curb-
ing effect on the marching song. Wheu
the men first join the service, marches
ure short ami equipment light.

In those days they seldom .march in
silence. But as the marches grow long-
er and the packs heavier, their soiujs
toe o me proportionately shorter. By tEe
time they begin marching in France
with full equipment, songs have be-

come the exception rather than the rule.
A fifteen mile march along the cob-

bled highways of Northern France
with a full kit aud 12J rounds of am-

munition leaves little breath of siig
ing. Whistling requires less eaertion,
and a 111 on th orgun is very populur, but
a brass band is the ideal accompani-
ment to a lung mach. It sets au even
rytliputic step which is the secret of
endurance.

If the soldier cannot spore the breuth
to sing wheu on the march, he makes
up for it at other times, and concerts
are the most popular form of recreation
behind the lines.

AMERiCAFI EFFORT

SURPASSES BELIEF

Italian Writer Is Astounded By

Transport and Supply
Systems In France

WASHINGTON, Jolv 'J.v (Ofllcinl;
Haiiaa writers on iotiiij the

American army in Frame li.nc been
deflply impress I not alone l.v In-

spirit of tke soldiers but by the
gantir preparations made :in l mnk init
for transport ajid supply, it is an
Bounced by tner department of state.
American termrnala h:nr been built
at 'Mediterranean as nell as Atlantic
ports in Franc and these are bo.11.4
constantly enlarged.

Aa article published in "II Sec olo"
of ' Koine, hailed the Americans 11s

"Cmeadere for a holy r" mid shi I

"America" intervention did not mere
ly formulnte a hope or a prumi-c- , it
is a teality in all of its tonus.

"The organisation for transporting
has already received a rent army, is
complete for present in:!nal need anil'

is being rapidly completed for the
needs of the future. Maritime bnses
have been built, railways constructed
and imrueuse storehouses have been
erected to house arms, foods, mum
tions, coal, petrol and oilier snplios.
In some instances thoM- - are already
finished while in others they are near
ing completion.

"This organization is gradually
mpnt hampered broadening

that

iata

said

said

aaid

From Atlintic
Ocean it has spread to the Meliter- -

ranian Sea in the south of France 11 ml

is spreading along that roast where
other works are being begun.

"8umming up in a few woids
impression should say: '1 not be-

lieve America could do so much but
having aeen what has been done, I am
able to believe the Americans will do
much more and will attain their aims."

w. . a.

IN

(Concluded from Page 1)
Albert. Here th'ey took several pris-
oners snd four machine guns. Other
lighting in this sector netted more pris-
oners and two other machine guns.

Houth of Villers Brettoneau the
enemy succeeded in momentarily en
tering a British outpost but were later
expelled.

In Picardy the British and their
French allies have in the past two

advanced an ;a, .o,, it

r
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ALLIES PICARDYiS

ES IN SWEDEN

Well-To-D- o Can Get Any
Comfort From Life

STOCKHOLM, July Id (Associate
Press) rood supply is so short and
prices so Inch that tie situat.on

seii.eiK all except t!o
we. ' to do Vo ...ita'nev lu.e bcc'l
available f 11 v ee The re crop is

' . ''sellint Y' c! u a

quart
equi o'e t

almost .

The Pi-- t

weeks it'
half nu;
same ami u

sued two mi
ot bn'Vl if

k week.
Virtually tli

market are

the

my

- w. a. a. . ,

for

1c

.til- - At

t,

iiioi
.ft th.
ami -

'litl
'.

'
till. I one

b ., , ni..t th.
f ei I" w;i ' W

o. About one outm;1
to mi h person iii 'e

only eetabb'H on lite
spinnch and asparagus.

Kggs bring $1.20 a doen and th
cheapest cuts of boiling beef iM.L'll p"
fiouud. mutton and pnl cutlets --'.(HI

a pound, poultry s high as 1 .:t t a
p.Himl. No pork has been issued sine"
May H.

HothoiiBe peaches, virtually the only
fruit nbtiu liable, sell at iM.'M) each.
Neither niacnroni nor any cereal proil
in-- is obtainable nor are there any
legumes to be had except an occasion-
al issue of three and 11111 half oun.e
of dried peas.

Long drought has affected the crops.

MAJOnlSALVlN

ARMY BRINGS "LUCK"

PAJtlH, July IL' ( Assoeiuted Press)
John T. Atkins, formerly a Halvatioii

Army major in now serv ing
with a famous battalion of the Cnited
Btntcs 111 111 v ns a Hulvutioii Army
worker, has been mentioned in bat
talion and regimental orders, bus been
"over the top" Mivuriil times with
the battalion, has been acclaimed the
moot popular man in the battalion and
recommended for 11 commission us
c.hs",ftin.

"Major" Atkins who is known to
the otlicers aud men at the battalion
as "tho little major" to ill8tiliguit.li
him from the major of the or
ga ill .u 1 1011 . Maj. Then. lore i!ioseelt
lr., is said to carry the good luck of
the unit with him. The boys bolicxe
that when he is present with them 111

an engagement, tln'ir casiliilties are)
light, (in one occasion, when u laid
was to le uii'tcrt uken, tlie little ma
jor's unit suffered onlv four casiia II ies,
while the next 01 gan at ion stiffen-- 1.

severely
pavday was a long time com

ing recently, he gaw- - each 111:1 n 111

the liattriliou an order for fiau.
Oil the canteen. Kuch I1111U Hi I v 11 :i i

of the " jawbone" as the army boy

call a loan and payday came mil
one tailed to isil the little 111:1

with the returu paymeut.

''

to
"B tt enact by th Bsiwt mo t T 4h

United Bute of America in Oongma aasmhld;
"SecMon 1. AU prvtsiona f aa art of ta Lefrtslatw af th ftrtt-- ,

tory cf Hawaii --anUUadt 'Aa, to permit rrlstTd voters, wh(l on
military rvk wlthie, th Tanritory of Hawai U MrcsM tfca right of
stiffrage whn absent fram tb pratlnct U WBicBUiy ara taglttorad,'
being Axt 1ST Of th taw of tba Torfltory of flawail for to rsfwiaf aw
aion of 1917, approved May 1, 1917, ar appllcabl to mambm of
the National Guard of th Territory Of bawail,' nt all newer ntie airel
authority conferred by aaid act on any public official of th Territory of
Hawaii, or npou any country, ot cits auu ctmy oui.u ita rt,Bs v
th tfortamttt aa4 xctioa t ti prevlsleQa ot said Act, , htby
nttendsd mum ttkclud not nly ntamber of th rational Oaard, but ail
voters of th Territory of Hawaii talked Into o active military or naval
sarvk--e ot Ut United StatM. , ...

"Section 2. This act shall tak He approval."
In view of th fact that Attomeyi ismw.m

(ienrrnl Smith bus held that draftees
1.. aS... Ik. -- .;.,! I., on. II 1

of oting mitside of their respective; 1 J

precincts as those accorded tncnibcra
of the national guard, who are now in
the fed era I service, Delegate Kalant-- I

nnaole has drafted a bill which has
gone on to Washington for presented
tion at the next session of congress
which, if it pnases, will give draftee
the rijrlit to vote at the coming Fall
elections. . ... .

This will be a case of bringing the
mountain to Mohamet 'since Mohamet

j cannot go to the mountain. In other
words, since the draftees cannot go
home to the polls, the polls are to be.
brought to them, if eongress acts fa- - ant to United Mtates District Attorney
vorally the bill by the irr,toit, a today appointed bysthe
Delegate.

The question wns raised yesterday
ns to whether, or. not congress ha
power to amend or extend an act of
the territorial legislature. Deputy

General Irwin said last night
that it has. The legislature, he said,
iM!ivpsaits powers 'and authority from
congress, consequently eongreae has
power to review any act of the leghv
lat ure and ameml or 'extend it. v.
. .Governor Accept Plan

A conference of the county clerks
of the Territory was held yesterday
morning with Governor McCarthy at
which time the questions of draftee
voting was gone into at length. . A

proposed by County Clerk Kalau- -

has been accepted bv Governor
wherein draftees will go

through the motions of voting at th
coming eleetions, whether their votes
are later declared legal or not. The
plan is to separate ballot boles
at Fort Shatter and Hchonold
racks on election day one box fot
the draftees and the other for the
regular members of the national guard.

The checking and counting of these
votes urn to be kept separate in the
event, that after election the courts
,le that the votes of draftees are

'

illegal, or no relief has come front
Washington by that time in the way

days average 01 inree of U pted out

real

When

seven sl

wheu

on

have

hire

by County Clerk Kalauokalanl that it
would. then- - be. a very, simple matter
to eliminate the draftee vote frouuthe
final totals.
Let Them Vote Anyway

"The matter is very simple and
easily arranged," said Kalauokalani
yesterday afternoon. "If this ques-
tion of the draftees voting is not set-
tled by eongress before the primary
elections and the regular election In
Nn ember, I believe in letting these
dilutees vote anyway. If they have
no right to vote and it is so held by
the authorities at Washington, it will
I n easy matter to elim'ns'e their
voles through having them kept in
sepaiate ballot boxes and a separate
iieiie.ini kept of them. I ha" been in

n u 1 ut iun w h. Delegate Kuhjo for
-- .me time on rhit wetter" anil he koa
forwarded a bill to Washington, which
his secretary "Will tn'roducc, covering
this mutter and 1 have nq doubt but
Hlnit it will pnss

It is estimated that there will he
about .'.11110 voters in the Territory who
will be affected.

w. s. s.

MAY WEAR ES

A T'er considerablo
with the department of justice, United
Mut.s Marshal J. J. Hmid.ly has

pei mission for the of
lab. i n on the waterfront to use metal
budge, to secure admission for their
men to the restricted xone surroundinir
tli

tin

Honolulu inv.
Mil h liibor to the marshal's staff in

tn lur. the11. .111 win lie eliminate and sawing
of considerable extent to the laborers
in geit ing now photographs for destroy-
ed lasses will thus be made, if the
employers of the waterfront workers
take advantage of this coucesajpn secur-
ed for them iu the federal waterfront
rubs, Sniiddy says.

l'n lor the metal badge system, the
foreman or employer only of big gauge
uf men will be required to have one f
the unv eminent 's passes by the
1'nited Status marshal. This. foreman
or em plover w ill then have authority
to issue the metal badges to his labor- -

'is as Jed, aud identify them to
tin ;. front guards when required.
The foreman or employer also can
ink. up the when the laborer
completes his work.

I inphnors issuing these metal badges
first ,me to secure the
and iipn.vul of the marshal. ,Ail the
badges must be of u uniform design,
rics of teli quintette concerts, begiunlng
iieM tidier.

A loll unuouiii cinciit of the gun rati
l.os an. subscribers will be made ut
an lv date.

rvftA$AtIAN GAZETTE. FRIDAy! JUti 26, 918.

tsks. Congress to)":
PdsS m:Gi0mct I3mtem
In Hawaii Chance Vote
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immediately."
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'ermiin scientists have perfect
known as a "fog

to an Amsterdam
lent Hold's newspaper,

tiiimoiit, win, ih snl.l to be. al-

ii use in the lierinau naval and
services, indicates the gather
fog, its density aud duration,

ml tin homo before it settles down.
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UitJM k nAIYiCU Ad

Had Marjo Enviable Reputation
In 'Several Prosebutions

.

san Francisco, July es (Ao--

eiated Press) Annette Adaniai assist- -

forwarded
court as district attorney temnorar
ily-- . .fb 'la tho first woman to hold
such at position. She has been prom-
inent in, tb Western Fuel aad war
el..- - ?! XT1'

.The v announcement that tfaited
States Dietriet Attorney John W. Pres-
ton .bad resigned and bis appointment
as ' fepeeia I assistant to the United
Stales attorney general has been ex-

pected lor several daya.
' A nnetvf Abbott Adams, the only wo-

man' assistant United States attorney
had niade ad enviable record for her-
self, and had been associated with her
superior ia- the prosecution of all the
rarge neutrality- violations, including
the. Hindu conspiracy and Bopp bomb
i'ot cases. v

resVni' New Jb
Preston's new duties will iaclude the

proeecufcioa of all enemy alien eases
aad . violation of the war regulations
la thia district The investigator in- -

fttend of 'being divided under different
head as mv. present will work directly
under 'Preston's' orders.'

The duties of the United States dis-
trict Attorney 'a office will be lighten-
ed. The position occupied by Preston
will be only for the duration of the
war...-- . ;. ;;--',,

Preston ,eti II refuses to discuss the
new appointment.

AWARE FORCE

IS BADLY ROUTED

PARIS, July 13 (Associated Tress)
Anti-cigarett- e reformers would got

scaut consideration from the medical
corps of th. United States army, ac-
cording to rttajor surgeons stationed
in hospitals aloug the. front, some of
whom soy that the cigarette produces
a relaxation for the wounded and the
men just out of the trenches- - that no
medicine, could, possibly produce.

"I have aeen men borne in on
stretchers or staggering In on their
feet, with their faces contorted show
ing either physical pain or niontal
strain from their grim experiences in
the trenches, relax, smile and ask for
something , to eat, after having a

whiff of a cigarette, " said a surgeon
in charge of a casualty clearing stu
lion.- -

"The effect of she cigarette is won
derfui. It certainly is not medicinal
for the action is too As soon
as the lads take their first 'whiff',
they aeejn eased and rolieved of their
agony. " ...

AElllWBOLAlE

TRIED VITH SUCCESS

LAKK CHARGES, Louisiana, July
13 (Associated Press) An aerial am
hulancft assigned tb flerstner rtel.l near
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tion of officers who advocated its
adoption.

A lieutepant at target practise at
the aerial gunnery school about twen-
ty mile from 4he flying field recent
ly, descending at terrific aimed from
a htfh altitude and firing his machine
gun at a target placed on the surface
of the lake, failed to flatten out suf-
ficiently when he completed his dive
aud crashed into the water. He was
rescues! immediately but while not
seriously injured was badly bruised aud
shaken up, necessitating a few days
eoaflneuieet to .quarters.

The round, trip by automobile from
Oerstuer Meld to the gunnery school
consumes from an hour and a half to
two hour over a rough and roundabout
road. Instead of telephoning for a

car the aerial ambulance was ordered.
Kosty flv minutes latex it had muulu

the, forty mile flight from Oetrstner
Field to the lake and return and the
injured aviator was in his quarters
receiving, medical attention.

Th flying ambulance is described
as a large biplane ,witb the usual seat
for the pilot and art adjustable or ra
dining chair for the patient. To dis
tinguish it largo Red Cross is paint
ed on the wings.

w. s. s. -
" L.,. t you tkivk the money you

spend for .cigars i wasted f" asked
the sweet young thing.

"Koine of it is, denr," replied the
"steady."

"Home of itf"
"That's it. I always find a couple

of busted ones in my vest pocket after
I've spent an eveuiug with you, dear."

r?

11

Desperate Adventures of Three
Officers . Captured At, KuU
Faced Death In .Many Forms ',.

' A eh of thf war ia Mesopotamia

hae been received by Ik W. de VUi N,r-tor- r

from a sister la England, by' f
eont mail. Th story which reads al-

most, like the wildest Action, is told by
one of the participants, and i literally
Irue, ,M , ... fIt, concern the- adventures f thrrss
British officers, members of the HI
'ated force, commanded by General"
iownseni, wnirn, ennreiv surrnunnon
Uy the Turkish armies, had ita iiasje.of
commiin.ication cut, and was rWtmpeltod
o anrxender in a starving condition at

Kut el 'Antara, 1

y A prison camp was established at
Synope, and bore most 0 theJfXUsti
officers .were kept clo'elv conflne, tin-d-

a strong award. Maddened bf Che
ierrlble privations they were cnpilled:
to endure tn the burnttig heat, .of th
desert, three of the officers formed
desperate resqlve te attempt an eap
in the hope that they mi.'ht eventually
reach the BTack Sea fend cross; to thi
Russian forces guarding the .

Leving their plan carefully, and1
hoarding a small supply from their,
scanty rations to sustain them on the
journey-- , the trio dug their way out
from tholr prison at night and set oS
over the vast desert, guiding themselves
by a pocket compass one of them had
managed to secrete.
Bid Under Desert Band

The alarm was at once given and the
whole- - desert for mile around was
scoured by troops of csvnlry. The off-
icers were compelled to dig note in the
sand at dawn and lay concealed through
the burning heat of the day, often hear-
ing, the search parties passing their
plaee of concealment. Kraerglng at
night, they cautiously felt their way
forward, existing on their meager food
and sustaining themselves upon the
braekiah water found in pestilent
swamp' through which they- had t,o
struggle in the darkness. Each! morn
ing they dug themselves in again, and
waited for the welcome darkness. A

Thev had many narrow escapes from
recapture and underwent appalling pri-
vations until, utterly exhausted, they
reached the shores of the Blank Sea.
Here they were obliged to remain eoa- -

cealed for many days, to gain sufficient
strength to proceed, but, driven to des-
peration by hunger, and tortured by
thirst, they ventured forth and wer
fortunate enough, after a weary
journey along the Coast, to And an
abandoneil boat.

After a long struggle, they succeed-
ed in getting it in a leaky condition,
into the water, and were about to em-

bark when a horde of mounted Turkish
troops swept down upon them and re-- .

captured them.
Back To Torture

Their limbs were tightly' bdoad and
they were subjected to unnameable 'In-
dignities by their cruel captor who
seemed to delight in their ..suffering,
but eventually thoy were sent under a
strong armed scort, bark to Synope,
where they knew death would await
them. As they neared the prison, and
had abandoned all hope, the escort was
attaekod by a strong band of roving
outlaws, and a fight e:,4v"d, Jn the
course of which the escort wa massa-
cred tu a uiun. Finding that the cap-
tives were British officers, the outlaws
set them free from their bonds and
treated them with lavish kindness,
binding up, their piany wounds and .giv-

ing them apucishing and strengthening
food until their, vigor was fully re-

stored. ,

The outlavc party then offored to
accompany . tTClr .English guests back
to the Hlark 80a, which was eventually
reached after several engagements with
imtrnlling parties of Turks iu each of
which the outlaws were successful.
Another Sea Attempt

A small boat was secured aud the
party of three embarked with many
good wishes from their hosts. They
bud rowed for several niiieswhen they
descried a large boat, loaded with
heavily armed soldiers, in pursuit. Ks
cape seemed liopcle aU'l they were
soon overtaken but, resolved to die
rather than be taken back, the trio put
up a fight which deserves to live in
history, eventually killing ivory one
of their enemies.

The long jouriioy was then resumed,
and eventually the Crimean shore was
reached. Tho exhausted officers land
ed ami were at once taken prisoner
by the Russian troops and taken before
nn officer who would listen to no argu-
ments, but insisted they wer Oernfku
spies. They were condemned te death,
but managed to seeare a remand for
three .lavs while further inquiries were
made. Their identity as Knglish off-

icers was then fully established , and
thev were at once rc biased and treated
with every consideration and kindness
by their kuasian allies.
Back To the "Front

After many weeks, passage was se-

cured for the trio, aud, after a .round-

about journey, the shores, 0 plight
once mure greeted their weary eyes.
The officers journeyed to Xujou and
at once applied for service 00 the West-
ern front, but were given home leave
for two months.

At the time tho letter .received by
Mr. de ,was written, the
three were making fiual preparation to
sail for France, where it is fc be hoied
they will tie able to take, part iu the
march to Hnrliu. For obvious reasons,
the names uf these brave officers can-
not be given. r

w. a. a.

COLOGNE IS SEEKING
AIR RAID PROTECTION

AMSTERDAM, July l3( Associated
Press) The municipal authorities at
( 'ologne hay approved a plan for the
'bgg'ng of trenches iu the suburbs for
better protection of residents from
iiritisn ana rrenrn air rams.

w, a.
WHEN YOTJ EAT TOO MUCH.
Distress in the stomach after eating

is relieved by taking one of Chamber-lul-

's Tablets. Try it the next time
you eat more than you should. For
sale by all dealers. Henson, Cnitb V

Co., Ltd., Agents for Hawaii.
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; CHILD ISIiWillED

ffire ftati Departed Y&lerdaf;
Nine T.'ill GHjcHiiihd Same !

; .::uncj a1i;tofoprr

decision Result of; HA
; ANOTHER CONFERENCE

Strfrfl T Off Afritfn

;Sea Food for Honolulu .
,.

. ' ': ix4i-- ' S''';:'"
.' The Japanese, sbenlflnlymad up their mind tor grT,(lJvisg pd
three sampan ia 'iciimqy. gen ont,
according to A statement mad lato jr

by ..FoorJ Administrator Chlll
Mr.-Otlbl ad.led. that the fUrhermen

had advised him that win mpe.'
would go ont toJay; nine fwor-r6-

and so on until all have departed
WgfQun - ,1 S.This, decision wis ppmmualesterl te"

Mrt X'hHd 4ftr.: he admad, up hit
mind that ta 4shermea lutendod io J0
bank 'on their promise to him and e

to flshs 'He wai advised by them
Wednesday that- - the strike was off .and
that th ibcau.'wnuld go ont '"He a
Informed he new Territorial Mirlepg
Commission. Thewj after the comnxls,
slon haA,adjourned, it wan, learncV that

a empan nat one out, na tsat
non - of " (hear-- hasU made ' aay .' suoar
toward selling. v , . y

yesterday hafarjen, resumed
their eaaference an. held a meeUng

themselve ihat, lated nearfy
all day.,, ; .At , the end of it, they

Mr.Cbild ,tht ahey had de,dded
te do what they had told him they
would do.
Avert Action :' V;.'v v J i

Bad they not take this action,' U
was the intention of the food adminis-- t
rat or to summon some of the fisher-

men, to appear befor him ana ahoW
cans why their lionneen should, aet be
rsncelled. , With (he, Idea that an effArt
might be made te oppose hi authority
U 4h court, Mr.,Cltild, said yesterday
that he did not believ that any phy
triotie attorney would lake a.Iieata
(hoee rwho. .erre defying th authority
of- the United States government at
this 4ime. .

, The. Ash rnaeket was absolutely bare
of fish yesterday, as . it ha been for
more than a week, but with some of
ih sampans already, out and more
feady to sail, this situation, it is hoped
will be changed in a 4ey or two.
Bom Mak O004 Money .

The food admiplstralor has been
eheekjng op the figure showing jthe
profits and losses of the Japanese Aahr
ermen for the past fit month and finds
that while', jomo of : them, navi made
goes) money, ether have wad little,
of hve even, Jost. ',

Tor instknee, the feturn t one Wf
pan. show, that for the time the men
actually fished they averaged 48.89 a
day pretty fair wages for even a Jap-
anese fishermen. - In .fact, they .mad
so much money that they could afford
to ioaf moat of the tibje, and loaf they
did, for they fished oniy fifty-tw- o daye
not of the i months.- Other made
six, five, four dollars, down to as little
as forty five cents day on an average,
aud one even turned in a red ink re-
turn for the six, months.

Mr. Child aayk that-whil- the suc-

cess or failure of the Asbermen is part- -

ly lock, the returns examined by him
indicate that it Is the email sampans,
those that go Out and stay only one r
two days, that, make good money, while
the big boats, that eia.r . out ten days or
two weeks make comparatively little.

w.a-a..-- .

Air RaiiJiicket
itemiods Prosser
Ot Chinese New Year

Fefels At Hdmlii PaHis WHen
Sirens Give the Mai in, Anti-Aircra- ft

Guris Crack and the
Bombs Start SHakirig the
ArtHitecture

An air raid In Paris makes a aoise
like an konohi celebra-
tion in Honolulu.' before our (Stluexe
residents followed Sun Yet, Sen into a
new calendar and curtailed trie fire-
works fund, i,

o ,wrte F. M.-- grosser front the
Fraucfi capital, where,, he MTft J is
meeting . maay former Islanders and
plenty f nifri .whl are friends and
former sollege mate' pf Islander.

Mr. Proeser i now k field Worker for
th, .Bed Cross, Tui according to hi
letter .dated.. June '21, had just been
designated a Bed Yjraaa 4L to .Major '

General. Vxiath , Scott, at geaeraL Ameri-
can headquarter. '

"1 have met a number of men I
formerly knew in Honolulu," h writes,
"among them Colonel Wa()haui, Mk-jo- r

Querkmeyer, Colonel Crawford end
Ma lor Camjiannle,

"Of the unit from Hawaii J am fh
only one in France. SorCusb ami
Robinson were held In Waslinfttori,
."The Red Cross, work in Paris '.Is

treoieflaously Intereeting and the per
sonnet Is simply . great., ..Most of, the
men jn. it,. are well known, in their
various spheres of life.. Meet a kreat
many who know the Dillingham boy,
Jim Dol hod others."

japanesTforces take
STRONGER POSITIONS

TOlflO, July Press)
tropps stationed at the bor-

der of Manjtira, of the province .of
Waflfhurls, have moved inland tq Bai-
ler, a distance of 253 mile- - the aotlon
of the move was to protect the soldiers
from being attacked by HolidjevU
luiads. At .tlie new pout they are JMng
protected by the (liinese goVernmejit
and when they are ready to move on
to Siberia the troop ran be given a
better and shorter route.
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LARGEST VVIREUSS
STATjbN IN WORLD

BlJKNOrl AlHEH, Argntjna, July
Marconi Company is to erect

the largest wireless station in the world
ner Buenos Aire and K.laiir.l J.
Nallv. vice president and cenersl msna
iter of the company, has iut closed a
eoutat for tho installation. 1 he

ower of the new station, it is ahhoun-eed- .

will be 11,0()0 kilowatts, arid three
towers will be erected, each the si1? of
the Kiffel Tower.

LOCAL ijOTTcE 6MARji E R S
HAWAIIAN IMI, AN lokai Is

land, south coast Kanaukakai Range
Front Light, heretofore reported eitin
guirhed, was relighted July M, lIH.

C; It O.H, Chrti 410, 4lfM.4llb
Light List Tacific Const, lule, p 15H

No. sa.
Huoy ' .'mt . I11I1 llnu i n, ,;'i7. p..(,e

A. T. AKI.i:i)(lK,
Huperiiitenilent of I.lglithouses, Nine-

teenth District.
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STILL MORE Mil!
Planter'' Association Through

Labor Bureau Starts Can-
vass For Available Supply

'
DATA ON FILIPINOS

' AND JAPANESE SOUGHT

Hawaiians Would Find Work l(
They Would Apply But Are '

Not Included In Canvass

Step are being tnken by the labor
bureau of the Hawaiian Sugar Plant-
ers' Association to Wear a. census f

-- the number of Filipiuo and Japanese,
not now employed on the sugar plan-
tation that may be drawn from non-
productive and unessential work into
the productive and essential sugar in-
dustry. ,

Actual and .immediate needs of the
lilnntatintia fur Inlmr ra i n AvnMH a 9
2.r,()0 men. Thev cnnl.l . mn,. U
they had them bnt thev could get

i along very wll with aapO. Bad. a
in vnii imuauun ine ruture looms up
still more threatening for more men
are required to bring the two new
regiment up to required atrengtb ami
it ia said that there will be a call by
the end of the month for a, thousand
more men. Fully half of these, new
draftee and probably more would be
drawn from the rauks f, agricultural
labor.
Will Need Three Thousand

Thus far in the draft fifty five per-
cent of thoe taken have been Fili-
pino. Of the thouxand required it
ia safe to say that 500 will be taken
from the plantation leaving the ac-
tual immediate neceaaity ' 3000 work-e:s- .

For these the crop is actually
Bufferiug.

So for a can be learned the laboi;
ruortagc lias not actually affected the
planting of the new cane and may
not do o directly, that is today there
are probably enough men to plant the
crop but there U conniderableftalk of
curtailing the rrop of two years
hence. This might be done by not
planting, by not attempting to culti-
vate or by qot futrtng.

Thia talk- - fa "ttmiMr td that whtdh
was heard when free rngar threatened
last. Then it was said that the plan-
tation might crie to cultivate their
least prolific fields and that ia the
course that is now apoken of. Even
if the fields be planted as usual, the
present labor available would not be
able to cultivate and free from weeds
the entire area. To harveat the next
crop and to cultivate the young cane(
all of the fields, with the pretient labor
supply is impracticable.
Canvass Ia 8tarted

With no other course from which la-

bor can be secured immediately it is
natural that the planters should turn
their attention to the supply that may
posniblv be secured from the Islands,
from Filipinos and Japanese that are
not now engaged in essential industry
and that is what is being done. A
canvass is being made in Honolulu and
outsiile oil this Island to find out just
how ninny are available and can be
turned into fields where their work
will lie of value.

If, as has been inttuini '!, the coming
call for 10011 men be supplemented by
a further call the condition will be proi
port ionntelv worse according to tho
ratio of those taken from the planta-
tion. There i no such fbrae of suit
able plantation labor securable in tho
Islands so that the best that is hoped
from this sou no is improvement, uot
cure o the ill.
Chance For Hawatlans

It is admitted that there are a large j

number of Hawaiian who would be
welcomed on the plantations if they
would apply for the work but, thus
fur, no canvass of these is being made.
It has been said by liawaiians that
the plantation work pays insutlicient- -

'' I

Pay and Perquisite
The poorest paid rojular worker iu

the fields of the cane plantations re- -

ceives SJO a month tor days worK.
To thia is added the monthly bonus
which is one-thir- of that wage. This
gives the cush returns for the lowest
paid $2(1.07 but iu addition to this
there is free house rent, free water for
doiueatie purpose), , certain amount of
free wood for fuel, free medical Snii
hospital attendance and fre.i medicines,
These lb-m- i 'iiiatfVfully increase the
compensation with an equivalent for
actual carli and at the end of the bonas
year there is a further addition to
nasli compensation. Then is paid the
balunce over and above the amount ul
ready received in monthly bonas
money. Thus far this yeur the IioIiuj
rate j fifty five percent of the wugss
corned. This means an added pay
niout of twenty two perient iu pres
cut prices bringing the pay up to
pro. tically $.11 a month Tith other

'perquisites.
Chance To Improve

The Hawaiian uood not remain n
common laborer in the fields. There
are more lucrative chauuels open to
him in plantation wark, dependent up-

on industry, atteution and initiative.
For the health of himself and his

family the Hawaiian might well turn
hi Httenti-'i- i to plantation work. The
environment of the plantation is bet
I.t suited to health. To get out of
the tenements and the slums is essen-
tial lo health which cannot be bought
but iiiuv he secured by seeking proper
surroundings unit (his feature is fur

--k.
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Subscriptions. Are Likely To Be
Taken SBrnrtime During the
Criming' Week Has Been Pro-
perly IncDrpora ted '

Rooking of application for utook in
American Kax-tor- Limited, the earnor-atio-

that i to be the aoeoeaaor Of ,H
Hark feld 4 (Company in the tujtar
world ia expected, to atart next wwek.
K proapectua ia being drawn and taill

paaaed upon by the dlrectori of
the company at a meeting which, it
ia exported, will be held Monday.

American rctora, limited, la now
duly incorporated. The application for,
article of iucorporatiun waa filed lant !

Hfeturday and has been duly approved
aad the ahartor iaaued. Within a few
days the. transfer will be made of the
Hackfeld laminex aimultaneoualy with
the increaae of the capital stock of
the new company from 10.0(H to

5,0)0,(i00.
JslagatKM that were held out by op- -

ponenta of the reorganization plan have
I he hunte.l into their lairs and

Tetir1 to 'l'8- - The plantationsj
leld 4 Company was agent have all
transferred . their allegiance to the
new company and there waa no diffi-ult- y

whatever with the transfer of
that business, tuinorologiate to the.
ootrary, -- notwithstanding. The rumor

that the companies would not take
the action which they since have tak-
en did have a threatening effect at

ne time hot it proved te be absolute-
ly without ionndation.

Congratulations have been received
from the custodian on the way the
natter haa been handled and it is con-
sidered remarkable that a big business
deal of thia kind could go through With
so little difficulty once plans were set
in motion.

Richard H. Trent, representative of
the custodian here say that indications
are the application's for the stock
will .be heavy and they will by no
means be confined to big' buyers, the
InUrest in, the formation of the new
company and' its notation is wide
spread,, he says, and as applications or
notices of intention to apply have been
coming to hiim, he is in a position to
know.

Thus the business of H. Hackfeld A
Company except for the cloning up of
Its affair through distribution of the
fond which it ia to receive with the
sale of stock in American Factors,
Limited, is about completed ami it
Will be but a short time before its
successor ia acting and has taken its
position in the big business of the Ter-
ritory.

W. a. a.

Total Will Not Differ Much From
Last Month's Figures

'l U '

Bugar shipments for Julv, up to ami
including yesterday, were .'i!),5()0 tous. i

Within a week there will go in one
cargo about Si 100 tons and it
is 'probable that other shipments be
tweeu now and the first f the month
Will bring the total close to 5o,o00
tons for July, about the same as in
June.

Movements at the rate of the past
two months will not clear up the sugar
ia the Islands before the next crop '

(is coming is. It is possible thut some
further speed can be attained but
tireaottt aueed will hrino it. i.Iiihc to
the eB, aUjdar year before the
last leaven.

The movements of June and July
have been more satisfactory than
earlier .movements but still leave much
to be desired for they are not so rapid
as production and eonaequautly sugar
will continue to pile up iu storage but

jthe turn may be expected soon aud
production begin to decrease as various '

plantations t'lose their grinding for the1
year. It ia apparent, though, that the
government i putting extra effort in
to 4ne moving ot the sugar ami this is
showing results.

SUGAR tS SUPPLANTING
CHINA'S POPPY GROWING

Tho planting-o- f sugar ease in dis
tricts near Fooe how in place of the
inhibited poppy has of late become an
important agricultural industry. About
400,000 pounds of white sugar, valued
at idBO.tHRl, were shipped to Koochow
during 1917. The production of the
eheapvr red sugar in slab was l,ti00,oon .

pounds.
'W. a. .

BARBAQOES PRICES RISE I

Duriag the. Brit part of May, the)
following prices were quoted on the
Harbados produce market! Dark civs
tals (MJ test), 4.40; centrifugal ui'us j

eovada, $4.75 to $3, duiieuiling on
quality aud grade. , Molasses Fancy,
$0.42 per gallon; choice, t).4U per gal
Ion; puncheons, $8 each.

the liawaiians to dutermiue for them
selves. The wage uu the plantations
Is sure. At the end of the year there
is the added bonus thut cones in a
lump sum and gives to many a first
time opportunity ' to save and uceninu
lute, thus leading .upward iu the in
dustriul and social scale.

-i--r --J- jwmmz&GF- s
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OF WIDEST EXTENT

Ramifications Extend, In All D-

irections and Control Is Es-

sential At This Time

The sugar industry may be likened to
a fcowlfol of jelly or a spider's welj
touch any part and the whole is af-
fected. ,

If the United Htate were cut off
from the en, a the Teutonic Powers
were before the collapse of Bussia, oar
sugar situation would be precarioias.
We would have to depend on our dome-
stic mainland crop of approximately one
million tons, one fourth of which Is.
Louisiana cone and three fourths West
em beet. This would give us but twenty--

two pounds a year per capita. The
Allies being in control of the sea, how-
ever, we have been able to bring sugar
from Hawaii and the Philippines suf
ficient to add fifteen pounds to our
individual yearly consumption, and
from Cuba and Porto Rico over forty
pounds, sufficient for an annunl

of over eighty pounds. This
indicates the vital importance to us
of sugars from oversea.
One-thir- d Beet

One third of the world's sugar sup-
ply .comes normally from beet lands
within the present battle lines of Eu-
rope.. Before the War, Eagland purchas-
ed moat of- her sugar front the Central
Powers. With that region cut off, she
turned to sources which supply the Uni-
ted Htate, principally Cuba.

In view of the demand upon Cuba for
her supply, it was apparent that the

of the industry would have
been ineffective without the cooperation
of the Cuban people. The island sup
pll the I'nited Htate with about onc-hal- f

the sugar consumed here. While
Cuba haa always been of vital import-
ance to ua, since the outbreak of the
war this haa become emphasized. Jui
before the establishment of the United
States food administration Cuba was
besieged by anxious buyers, and the
price waa rapidly rising.
Cuban Control Necessary

To stabilise the price in this country
for refined sugar which hinges upon
the price of Cuban rawa it was neces-
sary to stop the spirited bidding for
these raws and the competition ended
by th .establishment ef the Interna;
tional Bugar . Committee, representing
all the principal governments now at
war with Germany.

The principal event of the year to
the sugar Industry was the execution
as of December 24, 1917, of an agree-pien- t

between the International Sugar
Committee, the Royal Commission on
the Husar Snpply, of London, ami all
the refiners of the United Htates on the
one side, aad representative of Cuban
interest on the other. This agreement

involved international and diplomatic
(location of extreme delicacy, financial
diffioalties of thi first magnitude, and
shipping problem of huge proportions.
It provided for the sale of or an option
upon the entire crop of Cuban sugar
for the present campaign, with the ex-

ception of 50,000 tons reserved for
Hpain or countries. The
deal wa the Urgent of its kind in the
history of sugar, involving as it did the
purchase in one transaction of over

.100.noo.000 of sugar, and reflect much
credit upon nil parties signatory to the
contract. In order to finance the Cu-
ban crop, a syndicate of bankers and
others was formed, which offered to
advance any part or all of the loo,ooo,-00- 0

which was required.
Hugnr mnv be called a billion dollar

industry. The amount of capital in-

vested in the industry in the United
Htates and near-b- islands is roughly a
billion dollars, and the amount of bmi
ness done annually is estimated at that
n mount.
Msny Ramlflcationn

The ramifications of the mignr indus-
try embrace almost every line of busi
ness. Our pld third readers had a story
that well illustrated these inter rein
tinnships. The etory was railed: "The
Pudding That Took a Thousand Men to
Make." The boy who looked at it
waa astonished to find an ordinary
plum pudding, enough for but a sinule
meal. Bnt when he was asked to fig-

ure up the number of men required to
gather the wheat, the plums, the spices
and all, the Dumber needed to inn lies
the harness fur the herse that drow
tl'e plough that cultivated the land
that produced the ingredients of wlii'-th-

puddiue was made, he soon found
that the est j mate of one thousand men
was far too low.

Kvun the "one cup Rusjar" snecified
in the recipe for the plum puddinu wss
produced in the melting pan of diversi-
fied industry.

The refineries themselvns use quanti-
ties of coal, barrels, jute and cotton
bugs, bnnebluck, acid, auto trucks, de
liverv wr. 4io"nea. hnmeiwi feed

in ft the nurrhaseM of the
refieers THI the whoVn 4'in fif the
supply field. New Vork F.vening Post.

s. '. -
Circut .ludire C. W. Ashford s in

ilnrwi! for renrtnolntmont t the an-
nua! meetini', of the Bnr Association
of Hawaii held nn Wetlnesdav. The
following were eW.ted officers fo- - the
coming year: K- M- Watson, nresident;
Alexmider Lindsav, : A.
M. Cristv, secretary, and K. White
Hul ton, treasurer. Bv motion passed,
the president will name dlegats to
the cnuiinp annual mnvention of the
American Bht Association. Dues of
member of the local association who
enter the war service of the country
w'M I"' remitted during such service,
and the treasurer was instructed tj

IlifiO worth of Wur Savings
Stomps.

INCLINE railway between flumes. Transporting cane from
mill sometimes presents its difficulties. Here Is a case

at Maulua Gulch on Laupahbehoe Plantation where cane is trans-- f
erred From flume to railway to be carried up the incline to another

.

JAVA HOPING FQR

AMERICAN MARKET

flume and proceed on to the mill.
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LABOR PROBLEMS

WORRY LOUISIANA

Bumper Crop of Cane and Corn
In Sight and Difficulty Will

Be To Handle Them

NF.W OHI.EANH, July 7 A planter
in Ht, l.andry sume up the situation in
the augur district of Louisiana iu thia
one instance: ,"The question of gath-
ering and saving our crops is our great-
est problem." Another from Avoy-
elles says: "The corn crop is the best
here in years. Bugar cane is also fine.
All crops better than in a number of
yems." And in the .meantime gov-
ernment officials are being overwhelm-
ed with appeals for help in the solution
of the Louisiana sugar industry's dis-
tressing labor outlook.

With a i' ji ne crop showing a condi-t--

'ir percent of perfect in July,
which is He v oral points better than It
was early in June tnd the corn outlook
00 percent of the normal one with a
corn nvcnigo of. about 105 percent as
compared with the acreage Inst year,
thuse labor difficulties and the more
recent cane freight rate advance of

4wenty-liv- percent just approved by
tho Railroad Commission to-

gether with the commencing fear that
cars nic not going to bo over plentiful
or even auttieiofit when the crop begins
to move to the factories in the full, be-

come sources of grent discouragement
to the producers who had gone into
the fight to substantially, increase our
production sugar and com with great
vigor that Louisiana might contribute
her full h a re to the Nation's larder
this year. Kvery parish Bends in its
quota of wonderful crop reports and the
lowest crop condition average is found
in those parhea on the western end
of the belt where local droughts have
served to keep the crop down to around
better than normal by about four and a

half percent while Jefferson ainl J.n
fonrchc are just a little better than
normal with West Feliciana, West Ba-

ton Rouge, St. Bernard, Kast Baton
Rouge, rimpieinine, Iborville, Iberia
aud Vermillion reporting perfectly nor
mnl cane ilh coin prospect a little
less favorulile.

- w. s. s.

FORMOSA EXPORTS
Kxports of sugar from Formosa dm

iug tho calendar year JSI17 amounted
to 4'iO,OL'( tons, nn increase of HMi.iiL'n I

tons ocr tin' figurus for l'.l'ti, l

ing to u report on the trade of For
Hiohu transmitted to the Itepartnteut ot'

Commerce ft out Taihoku by Consul M

P. Kirjassolt. Eighty percent of the
total, or 7 tons, went to Japan,
as against ''sJ,.VI0 tons shipped to .hi
pan in : ' ' Exports to other coon
tries were: to Hongkong, ll'J.ln! tons,
nn increase ot J7,S.'1H; to Cunndrt. to.
0i2 tons, tin increase of !M7i, to
China, ll,0"s tons, un increuxe of
:i,li:t:i; to Anslrulia, tons. :i ,e
crease of Jo. lull; to lmliu, -- ii- ton,
uu iuriiUBC uf 7J'J.

"1
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Immense Quantity of Last Crop
In Storage and New Crop

Is Soon Coming On

NEW YORK, July 7 With the in
'creasing probability that supplies from
sources at present available will prove
barely sufficient to supply the needs of
the Lifted Htates for the remainder of
HUM, even under the strict restriction
on consumption put into effect by the
Food Administration at the beginning
of this month, there has been a revival
of discussion in quarters interested in
tln Fast Indian trade of the possibility
of mailing arrangements to bring a
part of the huge accumulated stock of

'sugar in Java to this einiuliy.
Possible Plans Considered

Consideration of possible plans to
this end has been eoufined entirely to
unofliciul circles, so far as can be
learned. There ha been nothing to iu- -

tiinate that the Food Administration is
giving serious attention to the project
as u possibility of the present, ami
from sources in touch with Dutch offi
cial circles it j learned that the Neth-- I

erlunds (iovei iiineut has not deviated
from the policy maintained from the
beginning of the war, of keeping its
hands off anil leaviug the Javanese pro
ducer to struggle with his on market
iug problem.

lu trade circles, however, and espe-jfinll-

among The representatives of
Dutch and Fast Indian lomincniul in
terests, the possibility of finding a mar
kct for a part of the Java crop in this
country is attracting fresh it! ten t ion,
and developments in the sugar situation

there are being carefully watched for
their bearing upon the prospects of
such an in niiigcinc ut. In this connec-
tion keen interest is shown in the plans
of the Food Administration to arrange
tor lar-'e- shipments of sugar from the
Philippines to this country.
Ships the Main Difficulty

The grent obstacle in the way of
making shipments to the Tutted .Status
is, of course, the luck of Mailtilde ship
ring, together with the high
freight rates prevailing. The Dutch
Fast Indian shipping Meet, well as
that of the Netherlands proper, has

n depleted by the requisitioning
measures taken by the United States
ami (lieat Hi Main during the pa- - l year,
so that inter island service, as well as
that between the Dutch possessions and
other countries, bus been mu. h ntr
tailed. There is at present a legulur
weekly sen ice between ,ln.-- i and Sun
Francisco, and a service fortnightly be--

tweeu Java and New York via I'timiina.
The steamers plying on these mutes,
however, have no difficulty in obtaining
full cargoes of more pi ullta I.I.- freight
than mi r an. I, in fact, are untildc to
carry all the commodities of otlo i kinds
wluih ate offered.

CUBAN PLANTERS ! PHILIPPINE SUGAR
'

TO SEEpT PRICE CROP TOBE MOVED

Take Steps At Meeting To Secure
Increase Under Expected

Contract For New Crop

HAVANA, June 27 The general
meeting of haciendado and colonos,
held in Matanr.as on June 23 to con
sider the questions of sugar prices and
lalxir for the eomiug crop, has been
the event of the week in the Cuban
sugar world. The gathering waa note-
worthy ns the largest and most harmo-
nious of the kind ever held in Tuba,
furnishing a marked Contrast in these
respects to that held in Havana last
full. Nearly 1500 persons, it is ,

where present in the Teatro
Mniito. where the meeting took place,
and the diseusion wa marked by the
greatest cordiality and by a unanimou
feeling that the producers must obtain
a higher price for the next crop if the
largest possible output is to be ob
tained.

Among those in attendance were
member of both houses of congress,
representative of many local organi-
sation of colonos, owners and man-
agers of a large number of sugar cen-
trals, and numerous individual cane
growers. It ia estimated that the pro-
ducer of 10,000.00(1 bags, or about
1,000,000 tons, of the annual Cuban
crop were present or represented at
the meeting. It was particularly note-
worthy that the cane growers of the
central and western provinces were
more generally represented than those
from Oriente and Camaguey. It is in
these provinces, where the proportion
of eld lands in cultivation is greatest,
that the burden of present condition
is most heavily felt, whereas in Cama-
guey and Oriente the growers are still
largely using practically virgin soil.

The general tone of the meeting, as
already stated, was most harmonious,
and it was observable that throughout
a unanimous dcaire was expressed to
take no action that would ciufli '

the aims of the government of Cuba
and the I'nited States or that would
not be in accord with Cuba' position
aa one of the nations allied against
Germany. There was no evidence of
a desire for exorbitant profits, but
only for an increase in the price set
for sugar sufficient to offset the he
expenses of production under present
conditions, to assure a reasonable re-

turn to the producer, with due consid-
eration of the risks which he is obliged
to "incur, and so to justify the grower
in endeavoring to make the next crop
the largeat possible.
Committee Appointee1

The procedure derided upon as a re-

sult of tho deliberations was the ap-

pointment of a eomtnittee, to be known
as .the National Producers' Committee,
for the purpose of collecting facts and
figures relative to the results of the
past rrop and the losses sustained by
the producers and arranging them for
presentation to the authorities in the
I'nited States responsible for tho de-

termining pf prices.
r- - w. a. a.

DISCUSSION OPENED
ANY DELAY

At a conference held recently lit the
offices of the food administration, at
tended by (Scndr. Carlos Manuel Cen
pedes, Cuban minister to the I'nited
State, R. B. Hawley and Manuel Ri
nnda, special commissioners appointed
by the President of Cuba, (icneral II,
H. Morgan, formerly of the state de
partmeut and at present representing
the I'nited States food administration
in Cuba, and representatives of the
I'nited Htates government and the In
ternational Sugar Committee, plans for
the purchase of the Cuban crop, 1U1S

19 were discussed.
No definite conclusion were reach

ed, but the Cuba a commissioners have
been requested to submit a brief show
ing the cost of production of suar
in Cuba at the present time and the
anticipated increase in the cost of the
1018 IU crop as compared with the cost
of the preduction of the 1017 IS crop.

The purchase of the 1117 IS rrop
was arranged for by the International
Sugar Coaimittce last November, and
the crop was bopght at 4.00 basis f o b.
Cuba, which was equivalent to fi.005,
duty paid, landed iu American ports.

'No indication has been given by
those present at the conference today
as to the trend of discussion regarding
the prlre that will be paid for the
next crop.

The conference was adjourned to
meet within ten days, to consider
statements to be presented by the
Cuban commissi".- W. 1. , V

''I haven't had. a good cup of cof-

fee since I left Honolulu,'' is the
way A I v i H. Mclnu, nu Island boy
with the Thirty fourth Fngineers at
Fort Hen Harrison, makes a plea to

' his father that he be sent some of
the Isluud berries. Young Mclnu is
the son of T. P. Melim, the superin-
tendent of mails at the postohVc. lie
left here with the engiucer volunteers
for whom the "Aloha Parade" was
given.

Melim Senior has mailed Ins son
three pounds of the Island's best cof
fee. How the young volunteer is to
manage to have it cooked uud served

;

Lurline, Manoa, Persia Maru and
Justin Will Carry Balance

of the Crop ,

NEW YORK, July 7 With tbe pro-spe-

that sugar supplies front nearby
sources of production will be inadequate
to meet the full demand during the
final six months of the' year the food
administration and other governmental
authorities are displaying decided inter-
est in the possibility of bringing Into
the Ameiiran market the balance of the
current Philippine rrop, Facts . about
Nu.ar, reports. The project of draw-iu- g

npon thia distant field of Ameri-
can production haa assumed increased
importance in view of tbe demands of
France, Italy, and the Americas army
abroad, which are heavier than waa
anticipated earlier in the year. '

Take Balance ef Crop
Plan 1 .cn carefully canvassed

in official circlea during the past two
week by which it is hoped that It may
be possible to bring to Pacific ports the
greater part and perhaps all of the
Philippine sugar remaining unshipped.
Oeorge H. Fairehild, of Welch, Fair-chil- d

and Company, Manila and New
York, has been i wnhjngton for sev-
eral weeks as the representative of Phil-
ippine interests, endeavoring to Ar-
range for the movement ef varioua in-
sular products needed in the United
States. Governor-Genera- l Harrison of
the Philippines also has interested him-
self in the matter.' Through their ef-
forts, which have been favored by cer-
tain developments in the existing sit-
uation, it is now believed that Philip-nin- e

sugar will begin to reach Haa
Francisco in quantity during August or
September, and that this movement
will continue until the hulk of tbe re-

maining Philippine supply has been
transferred to various markets of the
I'nited States.
Freight Rate An Obstacle

One turn in the state of affairs that
has caused the federal authorities to
look with a more favorable eye upon
the proposal for bringing Philippine
sugar to thia market ia the improve-
ment ia the shipping situation during
recent weeks. Another factor that has
helped has been the placing of copra
upon the restricted list. The-- ' most
seriout obstacle that remains to be over-
come ia the high freight rate prevail-
ing between Manila and San Francisco.
The official rate i 3 a ton, but 40 a
ton ia being demanded by steamship
companies, and it is asserted by Philip-
pine producers that this rate, with pre-
vailing high insurance charges, will not
allow a aet return sufficient to meet the
cost of production. It is expected that
this matter will receive the further at-

tention of the. shipping board aad the
food administration, and that some

solution of the problem will
be reached either by the regulation of
tonnage rates pr in some other manner.
Four Thin Month

It is already decided that four steam-
ships will leave for the Philippinca dur-
ing the present month ami will return
with rargoea of augar and hemp. These
are the Lurline, Msndn, Persia Maru,
and Justin. The two former are con-
signed to Welch, Fairehild and Com-

pany, the Persia Maru to the Pacific
Mail Steamship Company, and the Jus--.
tin to the Dollar Steamship Company.
They probably will be able to transport
13.000 to L'0,000 tous of Philippine cen-
trifugals on the voyage for which they
are now chartered, depending upoa the
proportions in which their cargo apace
is divided between hemp and sugar. '

According to latest advices received
from Manila the amount of Philippine
sugar available for shipment ia reandlr
175,00(1 long tons, of which approxi-
mately 50,000 tons are centrifugal and
1 '.'5,000 tons are (museovadna. It ia b- -,

lieved that first effort will be directed
to the transportation of the centrifugals
and that later on. If tonnage ia avail- -

able, the nnisrovedo will be brought
ovc?.

In view of the tentative plan of the
food administration to transfer to the
Atlantic seaboard a larger proportion
nf Hawaiian raw shipments than haa
been the practise in recent months, it
has been suggested that the Philippine
sugar might be refined on the Parifle
Coast. No defi"'- - action haa been
taken in this matter, as the primary
concern is to find menus of moving,
the sugar to I'nited Stales ports.'

GETTING FOURTH LIBERTY
BONDS READY IN TIME

Bonds of the Fourth Liberty J.oan
are now being turned out by the thou-
sands daily by the treasury's bureau
of engraving and printing. The bonds
are similar in form and design to those
of the third loan, and space haa been
leftnn each bond for insertion of the
exact terms of the bonds. '

It is believed that a sufficient num-
ber of the bonds will be ready to make
possible immediate delivery of all bond
of the fourth loun as they are pur-
chased.

is a problem the boy will have to de1
cide, the father suvs.

Private Melim tells of all the coun-
try he lias see in reaching his train
ing Kilt, but adds that noun of It la
equal tn Hawaii. The Island boy ex-
presses the belief that if all the reat
of the world, which he expect to. see
later, is no better than what he has
seen already "Hawaii Is really the)
best place in the world."
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The Next Move
NOW tliat we have the Republican platform,

are the Republican candidates to
come from who will put into deeds the pledpes
therein contained?

The principal planks of the platform contain the
pledges of loyalty to the government, the promises
to back up and help the Nation and the pledges
t6 support the boys at the front while they are
there and to help them when they return. And
those planks contain all the requisites of good
government, if they are carried out.
. The principal demand being made today upon
all citizens by the federal government is for war
time economy, for thrift, for the elimination of

U and the increased production of
things that are essential to winning, the war. A
legislature honestly striving to carry out these
things can do much. The average legislature, as

,
we have seen it in Hawaii, practises no economy,
does nothing to encourage thrift and sits back
liappily satisfied if one-tent- h of its time and money j

can be devoted to essential things.
Ninety percent of our legislative energy is wast-

ed on politics. More than half its expenses are
made for political reasons.
' There arc many Republicans in Hawaii who
could be trusted to sit in the coming legislature
with a becoming sense of the seriousness of the
financial situation into which Hawaii is rapidly
drifting, men who would fulfill these loyalty
pledges of the platform. Some of these men are
already more or less in the field, but not enough
of them It is quite unlikely that there will be
enough volunteers. Many ritust be drafted and
i would require small persuasion on the part of
the Republican leaders this year to induce enough
men of the "dollar a year" brand to "do their bit"
in the legislature.

If these leaders will do this it would give to
. the platform pledges a solid background of
cerity. That ought to be the next move.

w. a. a.

Prohibition an Issue
ONE of the very important issues of the

State election campaigns this year will
be that of prohibition. The legislatures of thirty-fou- r

States have not yet voted on the constitu-
tional amendment to provide a bone dry Nation
and in these States many a candidate will rise or
fall on the stand he takes for or against the
ment.

It requires the ratification of thirty-si- x States
in all to add an amendment to the Constitution.
Already a vote has been taken in fourteen States,

' and of these all but one have ratified prohibition.
One has gone on record as in opposition, this
being Louisiana, which, however, has the right to
rescind this at any time before December 18, 1924,
by a majority vote of the legislature.

Of the thirty-fou- r States yet to vote, it will re-

quire a ratification from twenty-thre- e to put na-

tional prohibition into effect. The
require the votes of twelve more States

to defeat the amendment and the liquor forces are
concentrating their strength in an effort to elect
at least that many anti prohibition legislatures.

The States which have already passed the
amendment are Mississippi, Virginia, Kentucky,
South Carolina, Maryland, Texas and Georgia in
the South: Massachusetts and Delaware in the
North, and Montana and Arizona in the West.

w. a. a.

Military Roads
EVERYBODY knows the important part which

taxis and motorbuses have play-

ed in the war. but not everybody remembers the
part performed by the good roads which have
rendered such signal service jossible. For years,
the fine, macadamized, well-ke- pt highways of
France have been the admiration of travelers.
Today, many of these roads are worn by the in
cessant traffic of ar and are torn by shot and
shell. Hut if the French bad been content with
anything less than perfection before ll14, the war
automobiles would have had small chance for
speed or jreat usefulness. An officer in the engi-

neer corps of the I'uited States Army has recently
declared that, in an emergency, it would be pos-
sible to get together, in a few days, on the west
front JOO.OOO automobiles, which would be able
to rush K(X),000 men and their equipment over the
French highways to any weak spot in the line.
Napoleon knew that a good road was always an
important inilitarx asset; so did the modern
Frenchman Science Monitor.

w. s. s.

Return Tickets From
France

IT has been said, truthfully, that thv return ticket
of our boys in France will be secured largely

through American savings nf wheat, sugar, meats
and fats.

The boys in the trenches will win in just such
projMjrtion as they are backed up by the folks

at home.
' It is essential that tht-r- be built up in this
country a reserve supply of fxul just as it is

necessary that the army be guaranteed clothing,
guns and ammunition.

Saving money alone will not guarantee a food
supply. .Nature seems fickle sometimes ami I'M1'

and 1 ''30 may be lean years. Therefore, out of

the abundance of 1(18 America must save even as
she saved of the 117 crops to feed her Army and
J'avy and share with the armies and civilians of
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those too busy fighting the lion to find time to
cultivate their own food crops.

Man Power

SEMkWEEKLYE

read much of man power these days; hu-

manWR power is a better term, because it
emphasizes the fact that the women and children
also constitute a great factor in this war. Fn the
final victory every man. woman and child in

America can and should have a part.
In comparing the man power of Germany with

that of the United States it must be borne in mind
that a much larger proportion of the manual labor
of the .man power of the Nation i performed
by the German women than by the women
of America. It is said that in peace times the
women constituted forty-tw- o percent of the agri-

cultural and industrial !alwr of Germany. They
work in the fields, in the factories, in the mines,

at the very hardest and most laborious tasks, do-

ing the work only done by men in this country.
With a great proportion of the German men in

the army, it is not improbable that women now
constitute by far the larger half of German manual
lalor.

The women of the United States are nobly, un-

selfishly, manfully, one may say, bearing their
share of the hurdens of war. Bv the grace of God

w. I. 8.

w. a. a.

w. a. a.

and the power and courage of America the fate
of the German women is not and will never be
theirs. But it will be with their assistance and
cooperation and their full assumption, of the bur-

dens and duties of the day that the United States
is to exert its full power in ridding the world of
that intolerable German kultur which makes brute
soldiers of the men and slaves of the. women.

President Paxson
PAXSON, whose coming appointment asSS.president of the board of health by Gov-

ernor McCarthy was announced in The Advertiser
yesterday, is a conspicuous example of the young
man who has made good in a business way in

Honolulu. He came as a stranger, with nothing
back of him but his own energy and a determina-
tion to succeed. During the comparatively few
years he has lived in the Islands he has gone for-

ward from one responsible business position to
another until he has become one of the leading
men in the automobile business of Hawaii. His
practical judgement and boundless energy should
help him make good as president of the board of

health as it has otherwise. The Advertiser ex-

tends cordial wishes, fpr, a successful administra-
tion of a most difficult branch of governmental
work.

j& I PASSING HOUR A.

Every time Berlin suggests new terms of peace
we wonder how the Germans ever got their repu-

tation for efficiency. Their peace chatter along
the lines of the map represents just one hundred
percent waste effort.

While the attorney general is probing the ier-ma- n

propaganda fund so lavishly scattered about
the country by von Hernstorff we trust he will let
us know how much those war news items from
"Official fierinan Sources" cost the Kaiser.

Some are born famous, some aihice it and
some, like Supervisor l'etric. have fame thrust
upon them for the time being while he breaks a

deadlock on the Ixiard. We dnn't blame I'etrit-fo- r

declining to say in advance what way he is
going to vote. He may never hae another chance
to keep so many guessing.

Like a good many others, we would like to
know just what are these casualts lists the gov
ernment is supplying. They certainly can have
nothing to do with what has Keen happening up
iiiul down the Marne for the past three weeks.
So far not an intimation has come, except through
lierlin, that the Americans have done anv thing in
this battle except inarch triumphantly ahead, with-

out a loss or a check. .Nonsense of this kind does
not help; it only tends to create a distrust of the
news we do get.

The buying of War Savings Stamps, sxstein
atically and continuously, corresponds to the
work done in the trenches and behind the lines,
when "there is nothing of importance to report".
It is like the work of the sailors on vigil in the
ilangcr zone, like the steady beat of the heart as
it stores up the reserve of force ami eneigv that
responds- - when the call for extra exertion comes.
The steady and sustained expenditure of national
tnergy at all times and under ail conditions is the
potent force for victory.

In the light of the recent ncu . li.mi the Maine
front, this from an article by ( apt K. von ;,!- -

maun, in the Vossiche Zeitung. - w interesting:
Anyone lu lias played poki-- . .m I. II :it ..n. . II, at

the game is of American mim. In. ill tin- t.rn.-,-
of Aiiierii-Hi- i politics nii.l A inn i. u tmlit.it . ,n.nt
( Hcerwcseus i, If the I', is. lo.bo .u nnllv
themselves to e.piip a large u on in ili, in ii, ,. I, rii-.,'

with all that it implies, ' nun I., ,,,

move is nothing but a trial molnliat mi. timn-- i . . , j ,

There is America's foe, not heie on ll. Km u., a n . ..n
tmeut.
It sounds almost like an eilm.ii.il iii,m one of

M err Hearst's publications.

PERSONALS
Dr. W. I. Baldwin returned yester-

day to hi borne. In Hilo.

Kev. H. I.. Desha baa departed for his
home in Hiln. ,

I,. I,. I .a Pierre wan a passenger in
flip Mii 'i a Ken yesterday, for llilo.

.lodges Whitney ami Clcmon lisvc
(one to I.nhaina on legal huNine.

George N. WIIo, owoe? "f drove
Fnrm limitation, in at the Young.

Mr. K. H. V. Droadbcnt arrived
from Knmii yesterday and i" Jit I hi

Young.
A. V. Carter and son returned ye

terday to their home at Waimen, Ha-

waii.
Princess KawaiifinakoA plans tn re-

turn to Honolulu ' in Nepremb. i In re-

main here a few week.
Monitor .F. H. Coney and Fonncr Hen

nlor A. Rice orf arrimls fmm
Kauai yesterday.

Mr. unit Mm. laugher anil tlieir two
ehililron were passengers tn yesterday's
steamer for their home at I'uuiictie,
Maui.

K. Crop, manager of Kolnn plnnta-tion- .

unit .Tame M. Spalding, president
of Makee Sugar Co., arrived in the
city yesterday morning.

Captain ami Mra. 0. N. Tyler, of
rVbofleld Barracks ' and Miss Mnkin
Magoon will leave toon for the main
land en route to Washington for a few
weeks' visit. Captain Tyler is mnn
ager of the Army National Hank ati
Cast nor.

I. lent l'latt Cooke, boo of Mr. and
Mrs. .1. P. Cooke, recently completed
Ii i n army aviation Course, ami is now
flying in Franra. At the outbreak of
the war Cooke wan attached to an am
bulanee unit, hut transferred to the
aviation branch when America entered
the conflict.
, Miss Lena Waters has Resigned from
the Associated Charities, of which she
has been manager, and will return to
the mainland to take up war work.
.Miss Bnulah Hmith of Wisconsin will
take over Miaa Watera' work here.
Miss Waters handled the charities
work here only a year.

Major Danielsoii, who has been on
duty at department headquarters aa an
assistant to tha chief of it a ft", has re-
ceived orders to proceed t the main-
land for detail In tha inspector gen-

eral's department, probably in con
nection with one of the big brigade
camp depots.

uvelyWclI
mm in hilo

Hilo got a good running start on its
W. H. H. campaign yesterday, a radio
message received laat nijoit by Director
K. W. Hbingle, from OAH. Vicars, of
the Crescent City, announcing ffiat cash
safea yeatenla ; krdohotVjj! to Jl 1,340. t

The message also riluded tta names
of individuals and fitus who bad joined
the "Limit Club," fourteen thousand
dollars being pledged yesterday. Those
who joined the club are as follows:
II. H. Mariner $1000
James Henderson 1000
.1. C. riankington 1000
H. V. Patten 10(H)

Mrs. V. H. Khipman 1000
('. C. Kennedy 1000
Miss Ivy Kicliar.tsi.il 1000
W. .1. West 1000
Dodo 1000
I'eople'a Hank 1000
Bishop ft Co., Hankers 1000
W. H. Shipman 1000
W. H. Thompson.! 1000
Dr. L. L. Hexton 1000

W. S. I. .

AM.STKKDAM. duly 25 ( Associated
Press) Lauding of forces by Orent
Britain and the I'uited States is

by the Hiissinn Hoviet govern-
ment as un Hit of war, the Berliner
Lokal Anziger reports. That paper
published u ilespntch from Moscow
which says Hint the action of the

Towers iu binding troops on the
Murman coast is bitterly resented by
the Holsheviki hiuI is considered tanta
mount to n declaration of war against
Kussin. As such counter action will be
taken by the Soviet govornment accord-
ingly.

w. K. s.

I'.lMnKM.KK AKRl:i
Ity the Inter-IhIiiii.- Mtcumcr Miitins ken

fnon IIhwsIL. anil M h ill .orlH. July
I'ri.ni Hum .ill Mr T It. Sillki noil lun

In fit ii t m. Ml- - T. Slilnaslii Mr. sml Mrx.
N W Illckliii: I. W de VIh Norton. I".
K II M (llttel. It. I. I.lllle. V.

T MorrU. A Aiid.-rMii- . M. I.. Holmes.
I.leiil. A. M WIIkoii. Ml A. lileler. Mlxs
M. M. Sil' MI- - il t ll Auilerwill. MIn

L. Mmllli. Arthur ' l orley. lr. .1 A.

Akiuiu. Mi. A l st.jl,.,, Mrs. .1. Miiti.liv
Miie.lil. Mi--- . Mm. .Iu Ixiiuil. Kl ui Wo.
Y.i- Nov ltr'lle. N (1 Let. N

C Y ..lll.ic. II .Nsllileliui. . K. II. WIIIIhiiih
I Mm. k l Ku iili.lii. Mi niol Mr

i M i o.iiiiiiin niol lw'o chit
dren, Mr. ami Mrs C W. IIhHm-IIc- . Mr
A Aiorrirtinn. two children u it I nntlil. Mi
mi. I .Mr I" I. Mix T II. Mlll.--

Mt I.H I'n.lc Mr A. I. Mill. W II
II V. riittiu II. I. II..K. f. Wllllsril"
Alviill Itelxer. Mr L. II I inl
mill turiiiil. Ml. S I'c.lr... Mr i lliilev.
MiiHler II W Ihil. v MIms I'
Mls M . Mr VImIiIiiioIo. Ml L
Knli.il.. Win Miilnv T. Ksnkl. Ml" M

I. Kiillehl II W Alkhimill. A H Alfred.
I Mr mid Mr II
Mr .1 Xien.er n nd h. finit. Ml- -- 11 Ks
nlniii Ml Mnrj Kill. alius. Mr- - Cluiile-Kiie- o

mid thr.-.- . hll.li. ii. ('bona ll. in.--

K.- - mi. hll.lren. KlM'i l'""k
lr Tin Ml mid Mrs. W. Medclro- -

I I..UI Mnnl Mr mi.l Mr". I II..1H11
MInn I. lirenfc; S Shlrokil'vii H SiiIIm
Mr mid Mi . .1 Tin .nun. soil 10 lit. Ilci
mid Mr- - Villi. t Liinirli.T. Mr- -

. I'll.-- -. L lire! rtiee K..li'l... K I'll

kHiiiMi-- ii I..-- - . ii KhuI, Ysiiuilx.ikii. Mr
mid Mi' ii.iiiiiihiI.. and Ihlcc . Ill lill.-l- i

- W. S. S.

TUNGSTEN IS FOUND
WINNKMlTt'A, Novadu, July L'2

fOfticiuIr An important tungsten strike
lim ben minlc miles northwest of
here. A eiii .1000 feet iu length has
been ilisclosc'il.

BREVITIES''
A special noise atuat, the natur of

which ia not .yet disclosed, will . an-
nounce today' noon meeting at the
warship "Hawaii." Tha Hawaiian
hand will also play and Joseph Light-foo- t

will be the speaker.
Kauai will celebrate WSH dny Sat

unlay with a patriotic, observance,
while athletic features will be present-
ed, including a baseball game, r

and foot races. Home of the events
will he given on the banks of Wailua
river.

The committee of the Hawaiian V-
igilance Oorpi having in hand tha peti-
tion to the President of the (Tatted
States urging bim to forbid the publica-
tion of newspapers and magazine in
the German language during the war
request that those having these peti-
tions for signatures return them as
soon as reasonably filled to J. K. But-
ler, Box Lfl7, Honolulu.

I'ostmaater Mae Adam reported yes
terday that Monday had been the big
vest WHH sales day up to that date,

:u,U3.-- - of WHN and 1741.25 of
thrift stamp being purchased on that
day. The total WHH and thrift stamp
sales for July, including Monday, July
-- :!. are 10l,lt01.4n. These sales are
for Oahft only, which baa to make up
an arreara of something over $000,000 in
the present drive.

The Kaiser was hanged la effigy
vesterdav noon in front of the newlv
launched WHH ''Hawaii" in Bishop
Park. Ad Clubbers bore tha effigy to the
grounds, armed guards adding to the
realism. A rope was thrown over the
limb of a tree and the Kaiser was hoist-
ed. To be certain he waa actually dead
firecrackers were exploded, and sudden-
ly the Kaiser blew up. He had been
stuffed with fireworks. This program
was conducted under the direction of
Frank Canon.

w. a. a.

ON LEASED LANDS

Work on the .cultivation of the Wai-ake-

lands that are to be homesteaded
in the near future has begun, reports
the Hilo Tribune, and the plantation is
now caring for the cane and will con-

tinue to do so until the men who ob-

tain the land are iu possession. All
charges for weeding, fertilizing and
cultivating will be kept track of and
the ultimate homesteader will have to
meet the obligation.

Although the agreement that has
been come to by the plantation and
the government has not yet been pub-
lished, enough is known to show that
while the plantation will take care of
the cane and insure it against deprecia-
tion, the homesteaders will eventually
pay for everything that has been done.
The cost of taking care of the cane
will he added to the cost of the borne
st and the government will take
care that the plantations get paid for
the work they have done on the land.

The draft of the agreement between
the planters and the government can-

not at present he obtained, but it is
known that at Waiakea yesterday the
plantation management took hold of
caring for the ratoon crop on the big
tract that is to be homesteaded.

w. a. .

WILL BE PROBED

Territi i ;.l Treusiirer I"lbert T..

Met'.cer "ill iintiiu'-- ' :i'i nv ' in ion
shortly :n'o the ii ml it urcs by the
harbor bo-tr- fo:- u ii ling the w.itci-fron-

property.
Kince he giinr.l ot.blishid ir.

January, Iiuj been urtwii
from the . merge icy f Hid it lie r.tp. of
f.l70.lll n month f ir V- - puyn. ut of
guards. There is but ll.nt.T1il

;n tic t rn.'i ge.iey fund et
aside for li..-- piirp..-- : :in I tit I he rat--

it is bei . cxp.'ii Ir.l. the fi.i.d v ill
last iibiiut through September. A con
ferenee v'll be In lit with Illl'b.r
Muster Vm 'r slmrtly wirli i: vn w o.'
having iiim reduce tin- i.un bet u."

guurds to nu! the ,.ics.'.it ;n.iit o.;s.

DEMOCRATS ARE
FIRED WITH AMBITION

Inspired possibly by the length and
scope of the Republican platform, the
llemocrnts have decided to dig away
.Ii.mii n nd pro. luce something equally
ponderous. Chairman Watson, Of the
Democratic Territorial committee,
touched the button yesterday afternoon
for nil the men in the party "with an
idea." Supervisor McOlellun, who has
had charge of the work of platform
making, will lay aside his shears and
paste pot and join with the others in
trying to produce something new and
timely.

The length of the Kepublicnu plat-
form has, it was said las) night, .'Bused
the Hemocrats to discard tlieir plan
of brevity and simplicity, and they
will now go "the whole hog."

Mr. has stated definitely
that lie will not run for the Senate in
the coming election, preferring to stay
with the hoard of supervisors.

COURT WILL LISTEN

TO PLEA OF WOMEN

WITH Tit K A M Kit I CAN ARMY IN
KNOI.AND.July Ll ( Associated Press)

In order lo leave available all the
space on ships possible for the transpor
tatiou of men, such war material as can
be priiilined in France will continue to
be supplied there but the greater part
of the gas shells that will be used by
the American army, is being handled
through British ports. The shipment of
u limited number of motor cars ulso
has been resumed.

O 8- - PAXON; whd fa t6 ku t
0 ceed Dr. J. S. B. Pratt
aa president of the board of

'
health. I , T

& M....- - ...... ,,M... y..,

PAXSON IS TO BE

PRESIDENT OF

BOARD M HEALTH

Resignation of Doctor Pratt De-

manded and Tendered and
New Appointment Will Be An-

nounced Soon Governor Reti-

cent

S. S. l'axson is to be appointed pres-

ident of the board of health, replacing
Dr. ,L K. B. Pratt, whose resignation
was submitted to Governor McCarthy
yesterday and accepted. Such is author-
itative information received by The
Advertiser yesterday, though not con-

firmed by Oovernor McCarthy.
There is no doubt as to the correct-

ness of the report, however. Mr. Pax-so- n

had a conference with Oovernor
McCarthy yesterday ,'aftrnoon from
which he emerged smiling like a man
entirely satisfied with the course mst- -

ters had taken. It has been known
around the hoard of health offices for
a day or two that Mr. Paxson was to
he appointed and that the resignation
of Doctor Pratt, which had been de-

manded, was to be submitted.
Doctor Pratt last night refused to

say whether or not he had submitted
his resignation. "Why don't you ask
the Governor?" was his reply to a
question in that regard.

Governor McCarthy when questioned
denied that be had appoint.! a new
president of the board of heatlb.

"Are you going to appoint M. S.
Paxson t" the Governor was asked.
Ha Nothing to Bay

"I have nothing to say In that re-

gard," he replied.
lie was told that it was authorita-

tively reported that such was the ease.
"I aim not ready to make any an-

nouncement," he said, "and must de-

cline to discuss the matter at present."
The Govenor announced previous to

his own inauguration that he would
not retain Doctor Tratt as president
of the board of health. He said be
wanted a business man at the head
of the department, though he hoped
Doctor Pratt would remain in some
other capacity. It is understood, how-

ever, that, since he is not to retain
the presidency. Doctor Pratt will en-

tirely sever his connection with the
department.

What is to happen to the other mem
bers of the department is problema
tical. It is understood that the Demo-
cratic territorial committee is divided
on the question of whether or not Kirk
Porton shall be nllowad to retain his
position as secretary of the board.
Home members of the committee want
him ousted while others are in favor of
his retention.
Charlock To Jo

In the case of Clifford Charlock, chief
sanitary oHic.r, it is understood that
the Democratic committee is virtual-
ly u ii it n i n i .ii s in dctnunding his dis-

charge in order that some "deserving
Democrat" may be given his place.
Charlock, of course, is a Republican.

According to whut was said to he
authentic information yesterday, the
Democrats have decreed that civil
service shall be eliminated from the
board of health. This report caused
much apprehension in many quarters,
as it is feared that such a move would
greatly impair the efficiency of the de-

partment, (iciicrnl regret was also ex-

pressed over the report that Clifford
Charlock is not to be retained in his
present position, ns he hns been regard-
ed as an exceptionally efficient officer
and one whose long experience makes
him difficult adequately to replace.

How the hoard of health can be tak-
en out from under civil service appears
to be n question, as an act of the legis-
lature would he required. But there
undoubtesdly is a firm intention on
the part of the Democrats tcset tn t
that the plums in that department go
to the faithful.

Doctor Pratt returned a few days
ego from the mainland, where he at-

tended a conference of board of health
heads. It was understood during his
absence that his plucc was not to be
filled until his return.

Mr. I'nxsoti is at present manager
of the Koyal Hawaiian Garage, having
taken that position recently after
severing his connection with the Hchu-ma-

Carriage Company. He has served
one term iu tho lower house of the
legislature.

W. 8. g.

Can You Afford the Risk?
Wete von ever seized with a severe

utt.'ick of cramp colic or d rrhoea
without a bottle of Chuiuberlaii 's Colic
and Diniilioea Itemeilv in the houset
Don't take such risks. A dose or two
'vill cure ou before a doctor could
possibly be called, and it never fails
even in the most severe and dangerous
cases. Kor sale by Benson, Smith &

Co. Advertisement.

SHE "SETTLED'1! n

BUT. FISHERMEN

ARE IT FlSUING

; "
A, '

Unless They Keep Their Word
Marketing Commission

Will Jake Charfje
.

PLANS TO ELIMINATE

;; - MIDDLEMEN ENTIRELY

Child Will Be "lacked By Board
For Present No Other Action

To Be Taken Just Now

The lah question has been "nettled"
and the strike "Is off," according to
an official announcement of Food Ad
lijilstrator F. Child, yesterday after

noon. Rut, notwithstanding their prom
ise to him, the fishermen have not put
to sea. Not one of them started flah

ing yesterday, t'p to a late hoar yes
terday too late for tbem to do an-
ythingnot a fisherman had unmoored
his sampan; not one had taken on ice
or bait or gasoline. The strike may
be off, but there is no flsh in the mar
ket and no immediate prospect of any.

This situation gives point to the
deliberations yesterday of the newly
appointed Territorial Marketing Com-

mission, which held a meeting
for the purpose of organising.
Mr. Child was present and advised the
commission that the fish question was
all settled and the. strike off. The
fishermen, he said, would go out yes

terday afternoon.
On this showing the marketing com

mission took no action along the lines

previously contemplated, which includ-

ed taking the entire fishing question
out of the hands of the food commis-
sion and of Mr. Child and handling
it directly as an important part of
the duties of the marketing commis-
sion. It was not until after the meet
ing adjourned that the commissioners
learned, through personal observation,
that the promises of the fishermen to
Mr. Child bad not been kept.
Flan of Commission

The plan originally worked nut for
the marketing commission and which
it was the intention to put into nper
ation, had in view the entiro elimina-
tion of the stallmen and of the fish-

ing companies. If the fish question is
not settled and the strike not broken,
this plan will probably be revived at
the neit meeting of the commission,
next Wednesday.

According to one of the commission-
ers, the marketing kommission pro
poses to take over the entire market-
ing of fiah. The stallmen will be left
out of consideration and the flahermn
required tojuta over thrir product to
the marketing commission. This body
will, upon the arrival of each sampan
in port with its catch, pay the fisher-
men at once sixty percent of the value
of the fish, which will give them funds
wherewith to equip for the next voy-

age and also upon which to live. The
balance will be paid later, after the
fish have been sold, probably in about
fifteen days.

Saving For Fishermen
The stallmen now collect twenty

percent of the selling price of the flsh.

The marketing commission proposes to
charge only ten percent, for miming
expenses, thus saving the fishermen
ten percent.

The marketing commission will also
refuse to recognize or deal with tho
fishing companies. They are to be left
out of consideration eutircly.

One of the commissioners said yes
terday that the marketing division is

thoioughly equipped to handle fish. The
floor of the present territorial market
is of concrete jind with the expendi-
ture of a little money can be turned
into an ideal fish market. Sewer con

nections are already maile, mo mere
'hi lie no objection from a sanitary
standpoint.

For the present, however, until it is

demonstrated whether or not Mr.
Child's handling of the situation is

goini! to work out satisfactorily, the
marketing commission proposes to
stand behind him and buck him up to
the limit. If his announced solution
turns out not to be the success ha
hopes it will, then the marketing com
mission will step in and take charge.
To Retain Llghtfoot

Those present at the meeting of the
commission yesterday were Chairman
Fred Hush, Kben Low, Frank Andrade,
John Clark and .1. M. McChesney. The
commission went to some extent into
the financial affairs of the old market
ing division but finally threV up its
hands and decided it could make neith-
er head nor tail of them. It was de-

rided to wipe the slate clean and start
all over again.

The question of-th- e appointment of
u manager was discussed but no autien
was taken. It has been unofficially de
cided, however, according to one of the
members, to appoint Oswald Light foot,
present manager of the marketing divi
sion, and give him a ehauce to make
good. If be does, he will bo retained.
If he does not, another man will be
put in his place. But it is folly ex
pected that be will make good, with
a strong commission behind 'him to
back him up.

w, 1. 1.

HAWAIIAN COMMERCIAL
OUTPUT BEATS ESTIMATE

lu the II n a I clean up it is fuuud that
Hawaiian Commercial t Sugar Com
panv, 011 Maui, has run out considerably
above calculations. The estimate wus
r:i,((0, but the total output will be
57,5011, or 4,50(1 tons mure than hud
been expected. Had it not been for
the drought Inst year, which did con
siderable dainuge to the 1HIH crop, the
total would have gone ubove tlll,0HO
tons.
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Declarations" - of .Intentions
Allies' To. Other! Means

Liberty For India '

LONDON Jul ( Awiatea
1 to set up, in India

responsible self goVirn'meM i1' the
avowed purpose of th plea i at. limited
horn, rule for tfet rikl h.

msn parliament by Kdwffa M. Mob-titg-

Secretary fo India,' and, Baron
Chelmsford, Viceroy and' Governor-Genera- l

o( Ioella.
Before tlii gonl of naif government

'mi Ite attained, however, the anthork
"I new plana nay tbe Indian neonle
-- l."uld Imve a period of tralnlna. TheT '

avow tliHt the prniuHed atbome of gov
nuiH iit i ri temporary expedient iu

' ''d to provide a tnttthod of training!
in government and ay the ultimate
iittauiiiieiit of the deaired goal depends
iijh.m the IndiuM people themMlve. "It
would not be fair to give It to them
until they fulfill the neceneary eondl
tioin, " Hnv tbe aeeietary for India and
tlit" viceroy.

The report ban been made public by
tin- - gi ei n nip nt for piirpones of

and c.riticiHm. It has not been
clef c.iit.-l- adopted in all itn details by
tbc wur raliinet.
Ne Force round

l.cad ng up to a descrpition of their
i''M- In 11 , the official announcement lays
that " ilerlnrationH of both our own and
American ictatesoien concerning the

of the aim of the Alliee
have yiven ,iew force and vitality to
the growing demand among the progres-su-

section of the (Indian) people for
Mclf government.

The viceroy and secretary of India
ici.ime that the new government in

India hIiiiII be composed of the follow- -
,

lnf,' . I

i. , i i AV
,

.i-.'- . of directlyft elected repreaenta- -

'V!'"' .v.eeregal eg.al.tur, for .11 I4U
be composed of two hambera-t-he

il o?,"tttee y 0fJ''U-n- a th

The Indian nrlvV e.onnell mmL. of
V .Vv hich are to be appointed hy tbe King

A council of princes. j

'lAWri en . T.J. J.
inounce-- -

mcit of the provisions of the scheme
l) , increasing degree of responsibility

i to be given , U,e province. Thev ,
are to have the lareeat measure of In- -

.rendc-nc- e compatible with the authot- -

itv of the viceregal legislature.

tl.es,. provinces, excluding Burma. These
xecutive councils will consist of the

governor and two members, one of them
to lie an Indian. t

"Devolution," saya. the official
"is to take the form of

eivini; responsibility U sersaia oubjoeta,
to lie known as transferred subjects,
to the provincial legislative council
which will have a substantial number
of elected members, to be chosen on as
broad a franchise as nossiblo." The
subject over which this provincial

t . t , ...
electoral noiiy win exercise control are
define. as "those offering most oppor- -

tunity for local knowledge and social)
service wherein Indians have shown
themselves to be keenly interested;
those wherein mistakes would not be
irremediable and those which stand
ie need of development.
Easing of Fund

"Contributions to the government oft
India," adds the announcement "are1
to be tbe first charge of provincial
revenues. The remaining? provincial
evenues are to be administered by the,

provincial governments."
Central Government

The viceregal legislature of all India
will be composed of two chambers the
cKislittive assembly of India and the

council of state. The assembly is to
h ivc a membership to 100. More than
half thirty six-o- f the members of the
present legislative rouncil are nominat-
ed bt the governor general but under
:he ne plan this official majority would
disappear and two-third- s of the 100
inrmbciH of the assembly would be elect
tiw. The remaining one third would
be noiui nated by the governor general.

he .second chamber, or council of
lute, is intended to "develop some-

thing of the experience and dignity of a
body of elder statesmen. It is to be
lie final legislative authority iu, uiut-t- i

rs Hhich the government regards
Besides the governor gen-

eral it will consist of fifty members,
i f whom twenty-nin- are to bg nominat-i'- l

and twenty-on- elected.
To obtain legislation ' necessary for

the conduct of the government, the
governor w ill have power to certify that
enactment of a certain measure is .

seiitial to the peuce or tranquility of, a
province.

III' proposed council or princes is
1,1 consider question affecting the na-

tive states and those of concern either
to the Knipire in a whole or to British
India and the native states in common.)
Moro Power Later

Ten enrs after the proposed new)
. ti n is organized a commission

to be appointed to resurvey the

or

pi

CRAMP COLIO.
of sutt'erin't from in

,1,- 1,'imii' Ii or intestinal niiins. Chum
linn's Colic and Diarrhoea Remedy

i,ei fails t,' le'ieve tlce most severe
(iel there will be no

tune 10 send it after the
OB- - For sale all dealers.

Hciisiim, Uatith Civ Ltd., for
lisaaU

Is

.lOverj Intervention

Three Oaily Papers of Honolulu
All Warmly Praise Decision To
Send Large ' Military Expedi-
tion Into Siberia

The determination Japan, the
Vnited 8ta tea and the Kurone.n Alli.

in B and aend a
luiarv Bxueiiitiim tn hi

barla, la bailed with joy by the Jai.a
" fttM of Honolulu, who are unani

mom in aaxerting that the contemplnt
od tp la a wine one.

The thre Japaneie dailiee the Ha
wail Shlnp, Nippn Jjt ni Hawaii
nocni au nave publmhed Hitoriali
""K1 Pprovlng of the proposed HI

,V " "Peditlon ni declaring It to
iicoriwurT move lr kumir in tn

be from the clutches of the
I ae Mocbi also advocate the n.throw of the BoUhevIki government
What Shinno Rati

The Hawaii Hhinpo in its editorial
snvs:

"The Jnpnnese government has nt
ipm to despatch troop to Si-

beria to check German influence, hnv
nig accepted the new proposal of the
Hnlted Htatn. As residents of the Innd
of the Htars and fjtripes and as sub
jectf of Japan we feel great pleasure
and pride in the fact that our
country lias more concretely
than ever her attitude in the war
against the common enemy, antlripat
ing nt the same time great military
and financial sacrifices.

"The object of military interention
in Russia is clear to all the que
tion has been discussed since last sum
mer by prominent statesmen, diplomnt
ists and businessmen of our country
as well as those of the other Allies.
It i one of the most important noli
cies of the present war for the Allies
to check the enemy's influence in Rus
ia D(' g matters there to a vic- -

torioua eoncluaion.
apw,', in War
"Since August 28. 1914. when .Inpan

dtfUwd war ajain. Germany, she
m,Dr in tfc T

completely cleaned out German Inl
en" ,B h': ,ar 'iV """""'K
fan-an- destroying (German and Ai;... in the Pacific. The
iafty of the Pacific Ocean and the In

jfMaa'Ottaap are now guaranteed bv the
A Japanese fleet com

i i t.
Jlv aJTJZlZi TZ... ,7."

" "e, ""7
e,ru:.3;"fSp!-J:BhB,C-

!f "l"" .r"rm? nbnmrinos
now .moan i sending hei

troo rt. an important
4 lt cooperation with

id her allies. This
tl0n w th", TBlpn" f not

f " " 'h.'iiks upon the
Klorio"8 vtrU.- - "ien ,he Wlion was discussed in Japan a promi:

Dent Japanese statesman and several
business man declared that Japan
w ould lose all the fortune she had made
siace tie war began if sho sent he
troops into Hiberia and continued tin
business, of war there for three years
Rut notwithstanding that, Japan h:i
uow deeided to run the risk of pov cr

r't'ut to enjoy the great vie
turv tn the Tlltn-- a t hn .........All;.,. "
New Cabinet Wknted

The Hawaii Hoehi, while heartily ap
proving of the project of sending ae
expedition into Siberia, does not be
lieve this should be done until thf
present Japanese cabinet is overturned
and a new one installed. The Terauclii
cabinet, the Hochi contends, has not
the confidence or support of the major
itv of the people of Japan,

The Hochi says in its editorial that
it hm Kaon uinc to.t .,!.....
ing the despatch of an armed expedi
tion to Siberia to save Russia from
the Germans. The paper goes farther
however, than merely saying that ar
expedition should be sent to cooperate
with the Cieeho Mlovttks; it should
70 011 through Siberia, even as
far as tbe Ural Mountains, says the
Hochi, and should overthrow the I.e
nine government.
Nippu J1J1 Approves

The Nippu Jiji iu a lengthy editorial
expresses hearty upproval of Japan's
decision, reported from Tokio, to co
operate with the Cuecho-Hlovnk- s i

opposing Germany and the Bolsheviki.
Most of the Cxecbo Slovaks in Siberia
it goes on to say, refused to enlist ir
the Austrian army .but were .forced in.
At the first opportunity Ihev surrend
ered to the Russians. It is believed
that there are about .11111,000 of them
new in Siberia. They have the sym
pathey of the Japanese in their oppo
sition to the Huns.

The Jiji expresses the belief tlmt
should send an nniiv of not less

tl'ttu 100,000 men into Siberia, in nd
dltion to the fcjrces sent by the I'nit

' States and the European
liese, it believes, will lie imlv iioinitia

In number on account of the ditticultv
of transportation.

m.u.u.-

STANLEY KENNEDY PILOT
OF MONSTER AIRPLANF

Among the first Ajnericnn air pilots
assigned to service with one of the

FORMER MAYOR LANE IS
BACK WITH INTER-ISLAN- D

Johnu C. Lane, who resigned from
the office staff of the Inter Island to
beeoiuo mayor of Honolulu, ytsterdav
rejoined that staff and was at work
nt the old stand. He is now ticket
agent for the company.

a lo.le political situation and judge what eimvs monster new type of seaplanes
(Hi her power cun be transferred to is I.ieut. Stanley Kennedy, son of J.
the native governments.- Similar com ' A. Kennedy, president of the Inter
missions arc to follow at intervals of Island Steam Navigation Company, niul
not less tlinn twelve years. A select is now believed to be en route to Kng- -

.ninmittei India is to be formed in laud to commence active service.
, h session of the Hritish house of The type of plane which Lieutenant

ion. I Keunedy will direct has planes 115
Tliroiignoiit the report it is pointed feet long, u capacity for carrying sev--

nt that the granting fcf urth.w'xespon- - ernl passengers and n ton two of
.il.ibf to tire i)iti ve goverunujut do- bombs, and mounts two guns. He will

n, Is upon un nctltrc and ttitefligcat tie assigned, at is understood, to patrol
M.ini' bv the natives. work off the Knglish coast.

t n s w. S. s.

i, crnmns
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UTTLE INTEREST IN

G. OP. PLATFORM

Few Prominent Men Seem To
Have Taken Trouble To

Read It

Kxcitment engenderer, by the plat-
form enunciated by the Republican ter-
ritorial convention 'Monday appeared
yesterday to be about as intense as that
caused by contest for the heavyweight
domino championship at the police sta-
tion. The vigor of the interest display-
ed was indicated by the replies of
most of the prominent Republicans of
the city, who did not attend the con-
vention, when asked what they thought
of the platform. Almost without ex-
ception they replied that they hadn't
read it.

Apparently, though, some of the
Democrats had read It, for their com.
meats were to different effect. "Help!
Thieve!" wa the yelp thev turned
loose. "They finve stolen ('iur plat-
form; they have walked away with
our principles."

Robert W. Brec.kons, Republican na-
tional committeeman, had, however
read the platform. In fact, it is not
taking a long clinuce to suv that he
road it before it wan adopted, and knew
what it was to be before it wH writ
fen. Mr. Kreckons was .put,' satisfied
with it. He considered it an excellent
document and no raise moilcstv pre
vented him from saying so
B reckons Satisfied

"Why, I think the platform is first-class,- "

said Mr. Hreckons. ' It begins
by expressing loyalty in a very forceful
way and goes on down the line, cover-
ing in a broad and intelligent manner
all the issues now before the people.
I have no objection to the state in
which the prohibition plank was left.
The party has virtually passed the
question up to the legislature, where
it properly belongs.

"The newspapers have bud little to
sny regarding the plank on profiteering,
1 plank which I regard as of great im-
portance, as it is no less than notice to
the food administration to 'get busy'.

"In it personnel the convention
was very satisfactory, for the reason
thnt each district was represented by
me or more of its ablest men. There
were Desha, Moir, Cnbrinhq mid Hoi
ttein from Hawaii; the Baldwins and
ithers, of Maui; Kaneakua, of Kauai;
and a number of able men from Onhu,
with A. a. Nt. Robertson as presiding
officer. What better could be desired.
The convention nyty have been short
is to numbers, but it was one of the
ablest representative bodies I have ever
leen here.

"I am satisfied that the Republicans
will muke a clean sweep in the elec
ion in November."

What Is a Platform
"I have not thought enough about

'lie platform even to read it," said
1. A. MjcCuiidles.s; ' mid I do not know
vhnt it contains, except what I have
icard in casual street conversations.

ith Alex. Robertson In the chair and
dher good men on the floor I felt

satisfied that the platform would
e nil right. What are platforms any
uiyf They are like tbe steps on street
ars agencies over which the
oliticinns climb and find nsy seats

And when thev get inside they
isunLlv forget the platforms and the

people- who built them, or made them
possible."
Fundamentals O. K.

"1 Imve been so busy," said 1.. Ten
ney 1'eck, "that I have not gone into
the pint form carefully. 1 have cti
enough of it, however to feel antisflod
that it carries Republican fundamen-
tals, and that is what. I care most
about. That, to my mind, is the first
thing to which any Republican should
look. I'urely local questions and the
rills which are needed to make a plat-

form rea l and run smoothly, 1 have
'elt all along perfectly willing to leave
O Alex. Robertson and the men work-ti-

w ith him. '

Watson's Opinion
"Our friends, the enemy," began

lodge Watson, one of the many heads
if local democracy, "can't vcrv well
cat themselves on the ba-- k for what
he Denioi rati,- administration has done

1111! is doing. Of course, it was Ajncr
can for them to endorse the adminis
ration, and it is hard to see how thev
ould have done otherwise, for the ill

iniuist rut ion has been uniformly right
II ev ci v thing.

"As for otli.-- parts of their plat
orm the Kcpiiblii aiiN hav e simply talt
n over 1.. ratic publics bodilv.

Their laud p'link is I Viuoc nil ic through
ml, niu I'm, in beginning to end repeals
be ideas uC Secret I, one which the

Republicans vcrv well Anew bad the
fullest eiidoi s. iiici.t nf the Democrats in
bis TerriteiM and would form u part
if their plat foi in The woiiihii sufi'ago
dank has I,, ,11 111 the lemocrat ic In I

'01 111 an. .1 art of lenioc rat ic policy
'or eight , vi-- . and will iiiiitiniie to
e su As tin their prohibition plan,
key have let it 111 such shape that it
s negative and menu nothing.

"As a whole, in v 11111I1, opinion U
hut 11 Iimi icmii, rat I,- policies are left

lilt of the I.Vpuh'i an platform, there
s iiothii::- cl-- lett
Joft Soap, ays Link

"The li'coi hlu an plat vpe' ell
ip mi an iiIim id I. ins
Mi I 'an, lh ss, it 'I it t in 111 11 '
't lias not t

' isl intention of cirri
ng out tna' It pi ov - ions is

t c,' n up 111 i i nn sole
Iv for the puri 0.1' 1,1' catciiiii'! ot cs.
sjllel w he'll the lee t , n is uer wo will
hear nothing further about it from It"
publican sooiics t is a chunk of He
publican soft .o.ip. The most impoi
nut plank-- in the platform are taken

bodilv fioiii the icmocrals. and while
it is gtiilifv to know Ihal tin- R-

icopublicans of our i lea s nut
principles, Mis upl n loo I hat he

ere not si III elide, Mllg t lu lu a

this t iiue. ' '

" l.mk ' w a
now

vv hat be niteii
eel doing, that llie sombreros of
both K,il ii and Ka.vuolld were in tile
ring. "I ,'il ll 't sit V Vi'l I lieu still
gutheri ng opinions from the othe-- is
Sllds". s Ii cautious re'l v

"Stolon P. ,11. ics"
Supel M' ' 'h'l'illi spo'ne Ii

the same w a "g that om ol

PLANS MADE FOR

SOLDIERS 10 VOTE

Military Authorities Will Cooper
ate With Countv

Officials

Practically all arrangement were
complete yesterday for the handling of
the coming primary election in Orto
lier nnd the regular elc, tin in No-
vember nt Port Shafter and Schofield
Bnrrncks, when a large number of vot-
ers of the territory, who are now In
the military service ot the govern-
ment, will vote.

Mayor Pern, accompanied by Sen-
ator Desha. Supervisor A bin. County
Clerk KalnuoValani of Onhu, County
Clerk Archibald A. Hapin, of Hawaii
County Clerk William Kane, of Mnui,
nnd County Clerk John Kaneakua of
Kauai, made a visit to tort Shafter
and Schofield Barrack yesterday and
after couferi ,ng with Cii W. I.. Heillv
nt Port Shafter and Col ,lhn V.
Heard nt Schofield Barracks, arrange
inents were made for tb iiistalntion
of pol'ing booths at both , ncaoipnients
."nd every assistance will he given the
county authorities to facilitate thehandling of the coming elc, ti.ms at the
posts.

"Colonel Heard and Cobniel Heilly
were extremely courteous tu ,1 on outvisit," said Couuty Clerk Kalauoka
h ni last night, "and thev are going
to do everythiiif in theii power to
help ns lui'iii:,. the election proposition
at the military post. As soon as we
have nil of our plans-- completed anil
we hold another conference. I think
there wiM be no difficulty in handling
the election proposition with their co
opera) ion. ' '

There mill tie 11 conference held with
Governor McCarthy, aud the county
clerks of the Territory this morning
nf eight thirty o'clock at which time
the matter of giving the same voting
privilege to draftees as those accorded
the member of the national guard will
be taken up. Attorney Genernl Smith
ha held thai men drafted into the mili-
tary service lire not to lie classed the
same ns those who joined the national
gunrd. when it comes to a question of
their votUig privileges. Deputy Attor-
ney General Irwin said yesterday morn
ing that in his opinion, the fact that
draftees wc-r- e being placed in the na
tionnl gunrd to fill ufvthe ranks had
no I, curing .01 the case, The purpose
of the conference with Governor Mc
''aithy this morning will be to clear
on these questions and If necessary to
make an appeal to Washington to have
the status of tbe draftees placed on
tbe same footing here as that of the
naiionai guaro

- W. I. a.

SONS OF LUSITANIA

WANTED IN GUARD

A mass meeting for the purpose of
organizing a company of. 1'ortuuese
Ameticei,. for duty with the new Fifth
Regiment. Hawaii National Guard, will
be held in the San Antouio hall on
Vineyard .street at seven thirty o'clock
Prieiay evening.

Kverv Portuguese Americau in Ho
nolulii between the age of eighteen and
forty live veiirs is invited to attend.
Scnnator M. O. Pacliecn, who was one
of the first Portuguese boys of Hono
lulu to enlist in the- - guard twenty-fiv-

years ago, will address the gather
ing.

Major J. M. Camiira who for nine
teen years commanded old Company
C, the liist Portuguese company which
was organi.ed in IMc'l. ill preside at
the mci'ting.

One hundred and t imty five men
are ui'iolcd for the liist company and
uceording to the mai', applications
which have been receive-- for mem
bership in the new compnuy and the
enthusiasm which Is being displayed
by the young Portuguese Americans of
Hoi;oli:lu over the' muss meetiu plun,
there' shoild be little trouble in or
gntit.ing o companies ,f Portuguese
instead of one.

Heside-- . a talk on the purpose and
lift i of the new guard, war pictures

w ill be' how 11 w ith a pi iruin of spe-i- i'

ci.-ilt- eiitcrtaini'is, 11111 and mob
sei,"illi lolllldillg out the evening.

tin' ii'iuoc in t ic leader-- , must have had
the'ir hen-l- together Miniowhere since
the Republican cun cut ion. "Iu their
uat 'oriu ' '. he said, "tin- Ueplibliciins

have .imply -- tol, i' . i i'ii. poloies
i'ritel ical' v cvorv pl nil wo'-tl- wli'l-- . is

r.nn the 'euui. ,i - Their bind
plank I'olloc s Secrctni' lane's sugges-
tion to a lot. nnd. of uise, is a part
of our platform. Woman suffrage lias
be n a I einoci ul ic polo for years, and
will be su a 'am. n s in,' Republicans
we'll know These i rop, oils ar fv.'o
o'' our leaders. Tdeii' uill tie u few
hddii ions (o our plutfoiin whi"ts will

i,. bill Ibe Republic:, n plufforill
ii'coi pornics mi hi ti. o our tl.uti.l-'-

that t,. U,, Set- - ol pi,iiiple will,
of nc i'ssit v be iri; niulttr. I do
il t know vvhl' v e tviil lo with tbe
pi ciiibil ion ,'iank.

With regal, I to the lat:.i (the pro
liibitii.u plunk i, the wa- - ,i move made
vestenlav to pledge the 'ellioc rut ic

larlv to poi maui'lit prohibit ion, follow-
ing somewhat the lines ol the reso u,
tion ii;1 ro luce,! in the l j,iildicaii con
veet'ou bv Judge W h n gt ou and
which vvn- - slaughtered m coiiiinittee.
It is knuwii thai .lull.. Watson and
seve'ial ot he-- prom i t icmuerats are
st rough iu favor of coni.ng otil flat
tuotedlv on this question.

COLDS CAUSE HUNCHES
LAXATIVK ISROMO Ol ININr

llie cause. Used tbe world over
c c ute a cold in one day The signs-uil-

it P V". ("::()Vli is on c ach box
VI ,1111. d 11. e , 1, t SI)'
'iMi v.u b ..c.-i- I A

- i ' : -

OFFICIALS SMIL

AT PARTY UINIS
Mainland Appointments Con-

demned But Mainlanders Are
Still Sent To Islands

Holders of the federal offices is
Hawaii, wlio are the political appoint-
ee from tbe mainland at whom the
platforms of both the Republican and
Democratic parties have taken flings,
are rather more amused than resentful
at the implications in the platform of
the Republican party.

One of them is so bold, though canny
enough to isk lha) his name be not
used, as to intimate that objection to
fbe appointment of mainlanders tn
federal offices in Hawaii reminds him
of the fable of the donkeys that found
two haystacks, but quarrelled so long
over which stack they should eat from
that a dog came In and drove them
nwsty before they got even a mouthful
from oither of the stacks. He adds
that tbe donkey were not the same
Vind that stand a the symbol of 'th,
Democratic party, bnt tboy might have
celt mistaken for Hawaii political Jol

seekers.
TJie same mainland federal appoint!

ald :

"Well the Republican have made It
unanimous."
Democrat Plank Similar

Hia allusion wa to the fact that ju)
before a number of the mainland ap
oointee to local federal job were
made In 19 lo, tbe Hawaii Democratic
convention went on record in August
of that year ns follows:

"The iMilicv of appointing non-
resident to office inaugurated anil cob
inued under the Republican rule ot

the Island has unfortunately been
'ollowed by the present national Demo
-- ratie administration, to the deteriruent

m disratisfaetion of"both parties. Aj
eitirena of the United States, the entire
'oeal Democratic party joins with al'
'he parties and factions in .Hawaii to
resent the unjust and nn warranted Im-
plication that the electorate of Hawaii
is able to supply capable pubrie servant
sble' to . discharge satisfactorily th'
liitie devolving? upon them a citizen'
nd men of public affair. The Demo
ratic party a an organisation will it
he future, ns in the pat, exert every
ndosjvor to bring about a correction
f this Injustice, urging that our righd
o home rule i a right that) should

not be denied, in view of the fact thai
for more tlnn half a century the people
f Hawaii satisfactorily conducted

'heir own affair as a sovereitm mon
rchv nnd independent republic.

National Convention Agree
In Jnne-.ef- , the same year the nation

il Democratic convention at Baltimore
""if), in referring to the territories of
Mnv;. Alasla and Porto Rico:

"We belle the official appointee1
to administer the government of those,
severn I territories should b, qualified
Sy previous bona fide residence."
1e Publicans Complain

On Monday the Tentorial Kepubli-- .

an convention approved this plank Ir
ts tdatform:

"The Republican party ha from H
irganiration in this Territory beer

-- onimitted to the cause of hoipe ruk
in. we reaffirm our devotion to tha'
vrinrinle and demand that, except a'
modified by the necessities of wa. Ha
waii he permitted to settle br owr
problem and her affair be adminia-'ere-

bv her own cittxena, and in thit
connection we call attention to tV
"onstant violation by the Democratic
oarty of the apirit of tbe Organic !.
Till the express declaration of If
tdatform in 191A by the aeetional ap
nnintmcnt to the judiciary and other
'iiisitions of men who are not within
he spirit of the Organic Act."

Appointee Smile
Smile was the greeting given to

hese two similar enunciations from
both the Republican and Democratic
sources when the platform plank were1
hown to the Honolulu federal officers

yesterday.
"Both the Republicans and the

Democrats of Hawaii seem to be in
favor of the same platform plank, re
arding federal appointment when

ciitilied to the other fellow," wt
Judge Horace Vaughau 's comment.

The judge added that he could not.
efniiti from mentioning that "the

Republican had no word of cmmen
dstion or approval for the great leader

f the American people, though thev
would take credit to themselves for hie

Br policies.'"
District Attorney C. 8. Huber, with

the usual smile of amusement giver
be two similar platform planks, said:

All Prom Mainland
"Wo far lis I know all the appointee'

o this office have always corns from
he mainland sluce annexation.'.'

Judge .J. J. Banks the assistant
listrict tititorney, if possiple seemed
itist little bit more amused than diet
bis associates, when he' had read th
objections i f the two parties' to the
appointment of mainland men to offices

ii Honolulu. He confined hi cowmen
to the good natured remark:

"In ns much as both parties scorned
to be agreed unon the subject, I do
not know why I should object.

BARON DeVoRaTeD
TOKIO, .July 14 .( Associated Jrc)

Mu lt Tuneturo Megata, who wa chief
of the Japanese financial mission to the
I'liited States, has been decorated with
the Pirst Class Order of tbe Sac rod
Treasure in recognition of ithe dis- -

'iuguished service rendered by him.
w . ,

Colonel Roosevelt says: "If Ger-
many and her three vassal states ar
iiermitted at the end of this war tu
contiol tbe Balkuns and control West-
ern Hnssin and a ) the province of

Vo.-ter-n Russia, and throuirh the Turk.
ih Kiniure to dominate Western Asia,
we sbull have seen lis the result of
the war the upbuilding of the highest
military despotism against which the
civilized world has had to contend in
all time."

w. a. a .
)n v ti ft v eight emigrants left Ire-lau-

last February.

Hawaii Red Cross

ESl.,.
uu&puai iu oiuena
Recommendation To That Effect

Made To War Department;
Message Semi Official Notice
That United States Will Enter
the Country

Th first direct l evblence
that the administration at Washington
I seriously advancing plans for placing
an American army in Siberia became
kaowa here yestcnluy when a cable
message wa received by the Hawaiian
Chapter of the American Red Cross
from tha Washington headepiarters slat
iqg that a recommendation hud been
made to Secretary of War Baker that
Hawaii be given preference over the
mainland to establish the first Red Cro
base hospital 1a Siberia.

The message was received by Harrv
Maefsrlane, acting secretary 'of the
Hawal ian Chapter, in the absence of
Secretary A. I Castle, who is now en
route to Waahington. Mr. Castle will
b communicated with from JJomdnlu
on thli subject and be will undoubted
Vt be able to swing the war department

favor, tbe recommendation. The lat-
ter watt made by O. H. Cutler, manager
if the 14th Division of the American
Red Cro Society, at Washington.

The message gave the first real in-
timation that the plans nf the war de-
partment for Bending an army to Si
berla are being rapidly developed, and
that in conjunction with such p'ans,
nreparations for hospital work have
been taken np by the war department
vlth the Bed Cro Society.
Honor Tot Hawaii

That Hawaii should be selrcteel for
the honor of manning the hospital is
considered an evidence of the high rank
which the Hawaiian Chapter holds with
the national headquarters, due. it is
Selieved, to the splendid showing which
'he Islands have made in connection
vlth the Liberty Bond purchases, its
Hod Cross fund and supplies mnde bv
the women and children of the Terri.
orf tor use overseas, and the large

number of the inhabitants who are
the uniforms of the army and

navy, and of the Red oss.
The establishment of a base hospital

inder the auspices of the Hawaiian
Chapter will mean the selection of stir-MO-

and trained nurses from avail Idc
material here, and of the detailing of
men to aid in the. ninny branches of
Sospitsl service, one of which will be
'he handling of anto ambulance.

While few details have been received
.t the local Red Cross headquarter
oneerning whst man and women-powe- r

Hawaii may be expected to supply for
'hi hospital, it i believed that, if the
-- eeomraendation of the Red Cross Soc's
'ty is approved by the secretary of war,
most of Wie people required for such
v hospital will be drawn from the Ter
ritory.
Ok For Kara - "
'Ob Sunday a message was also re-

vived from the national Red Cross
headquarters asking Hawaii to simply
"hrte trained nurse for oversea duty.
Vearly a dosen women immediately
eirged that they be chosen. The ques
Ion of selection then became a prob

'em, and it was largely left to the
urses' Association, which met Monday

night to select six women of their num-
ber, whose uanies are to be turned over
to the local chapter.

Again will come the problem of select
:ng three of this number, which may be
determined by placing the aix names in
i hat and drawing three name slips.

Ten trained nurses in Honolulu have
had their names upon aNvaiting list for
ometime. but have been disappointed

for months because no call eame from
Washington for their services. All are
competent nurses. The lists tncln.les
Miss Aernes Crane. Miss Elizabeth Wil
'iams, Miss Janet Dewar, Mis Klir.a
hath McMenarain, Miss Tucker, Miss
Young, Miss Reba Dobson. Miss Grace
Feriruson, Mis Agnes Mavnurd, Miss
Daub.

w. a a. '.

JAPANESE IN RAGE

MURDERS HIS WIF E

Confesses That He Crushed In

Her Head With Big Stone
Following Quarrel

Takuhashi Tarogi. a Japanese cane
contractor at Waimea Camp, Kawni
loa. Waiulua, in n fit of jealous tuge.
murdered his wife Monday afternoon
by crushiug in the left side of her
head with n large stone, according to
a confession which the Jnpnnese is
reported to Imve made to Deputy
Sheriff H. H. Plemer ye'sterduy after
uoou. The first news of the- Waiulua
murder reached Honolulu eni lv' v ester
da iiioruin' when Deputy Shentf
Plemer telephoned the facts to sheriff
Hose.

Afioiding lo Deputy slieiiir I'l.noi.
Takabaslii and Ills wile had lieu on
bud ternn for several months and ipi.n
rels bctwee-i- them wen Tn
kahusbi was rxtieinely jealous of bis
wile and the Intici wan coiistaiitl.v
harping on the iiucstlou of leaving
Hawaii uud teturiiing to Japan. The
couple bud a violent iiuuiu! on Sntui
day over this question. Numlny Tn
kuhaslii came to Honolulu to straight
en out his business nffuirs. His wile
joiueti him here Monday and the couple
went to the Yokohama Specie I, auk
to muke n division of their joint bank
roll. They returned to Wiiialun Mon
day afternoon ut three o'clock mid
went to their home at Wiiimen Camp

At ten o'clock- Monday night Tu
kstuishi reported to the police at Win
aliia-- that his wile had been luiirde'ii'i
and that he believed that a Pili
hud done tbe job. Deputy she r. If

FISHING STRIKE IS

BROKEN, CHILD SAYS

AFTER CONFERENCE

Food Administrator Holds Long
Meeting With Japanese At
Which Situation Is Discussed

LIGHTFOOT EXPRESSES
DOUBTS WHEN TOLD

Another Session Will Be Held This
; Morning Situation n Way

To Be Settled Is Assertion

I"he strike of I be Japanese fishermen.
, allied lias been ou for eon side r blv

more than a week, resulting in lloiio-- i

lulu having to go without seafood for
j thut. length ,,! time. n fair wav

to being settled, necuiding lo a state
ment made by Pood Admiuistrntoi J. K.
Child last night. The statement was
made following a lengthy ciinferi'iice be
tween Mr Child nnd a huge number
of the fishermen.

.1. I.ightfoot. attoinev fur the fisher
was not so sure'. " hue niu

imen, was the wav he expressed it
told what Mr' Child had said.

At the same time. Mr l.ightfoot sn id
he had not seen Ins clients since the
conference held betw. them s ml' the
food ad in i it tst i a t ,u

Another ronfeience i to be held Ibis
morning at which, in the belief ei
pressed by Mr. ' !ii Id, the pilikia will
be adjusted and the strikers will gree
to go fishing agnin.
Hold Long Conference

At noon esterday Mr. Child receiv-
ed a note from the tisheimcu i equest ing
that he appeal before tin-i- t, ,, t.
ing to be held timing the iifternei.iu in
Kakatiko and ml, lies, them, the note in-

timating that there were some condi-
tions and requirement that they did
not clesiily understand. r ('hj'( np
peared at the meeting place at two
o'clock and talked with them until four-thirty- ,

answering many question. There
w'e- - nbout 100 fishermen present.

The result of the conference, accord
ing to Mr. Child, was thHt some of thrt
nieu agreed to go out with their boat,
while others, who did not seem to be
clear on all point, asked for another
meeting with him at ten o'clock this
morning, a request which was granted.

Mr. Child said that indications ap
peared to be that the Jnpnnese were
being influenced by outsiders to go on
strike.
Settlement In Sight

"Our talk lasted from two o'clock
until four thirty," said Mr. Child last
night, "line! in this manner I wu able
to talk to the fishermen direct. Here-
tofore conferences have been bold with
the food commission on the fish ques
tion through committees or their at-
torney. In talking' direct to the men
yesterday, T was able to explain certain

'

phases of the fish situation which bad
I not been made clear to them before.
I A a result, the fishermen are beginning

tn see light and it is only a question
j of a day or so before the fish question

will be a mica blv settle,
i "Although nothing definite was clone

by the fishermen when the meeting
came to a close, I received a telephone

i message shortly after we adjourned to
the effect that several of the sampans
would leave port on Wednesday morning
and that later more would follow. I
take this a an indication that tin- -

strike ha been broken. There we're
no changes maele in any of the present
food commission rulings regarding the
handling of fish in this Territory d
apparently the fishermen have accepted
all the rules laid down bv the commis
sioii There ha been no back-dow- of
the food commission and a slight modi

was made in one of the rules
bearing ou the sale of fish anil that
was, tn establish one price for fresblv
caught fish ami a lower price for fi-- h

which ha been kept on ice. It i wife
to snv that the fisherman's strike hi

j been broken concluded pood Comniis-- '
sioner Child.
Llghtfoot KanaJua

Joseph l.ightfoot, who ha been the
legal repres-ntntiv- of the f isherine--
nnd who has handled their grievance's

'be' food commission, snid las'
night that he had not lieeu anpri.se, I

of the fact that the fishing strike mi
off. Mr. l.igbtfot was not in attendance
at the meeting wbie'h was held yeter
diiv afternoon and had not beea com--

ii ii I with at the conclusion of the
nice! ing as to the results of tbe con
ferenee or what the next move would
be', on the part of the fishermen. Wh"'i
told of the result of vestenlav ' con
ferenee with M,. Child and the fisher
men, Mr. I.iohtfuot said. "I hone this
ni'ws is true for both tbe fishermen
anil the public's sake but. like the
Se'utchman. I line ine doots."

- w. s. a.

Pive el-i- '!,, I, n.cs with n'.r tight
vacuum iiite'ioi'--. have been sent lo
the' ntti, c of the- nivvtel intelligence
c ion echc'T Ihev were up
I v a icsidc ( hist vcek. The glfles

'he wciul, about one pound each,
a" I arc to iinlilti das run
la ne is li'idi are used as Hunting sup
pint- - I. -- ubn.a Hue n'ts a ml mi ne a n
t hoi s.

I'b n.i'i o: - ilnuieiliati ly liotilied nod
an ' ,t ""t ion 's ci'iuiiiene ed. Ta
l,:ih:idu told Mr. Plemer several con
lint a j tories winch diree'ted silspi
,i.', t " aid hrtn and the Japanese was
In loi i ii v est igul uni. Iu attempting
to Move- an alibi Tnkabashi said that
b h t his home at tour o'clock Mon-e'a-

'ittoinoou tor the purpose of vis
inn.; a doctor. He did nut ictiirn
not eight o'll.nk that night, be snul
and in on bis home found his
wile o mil' mi a pool of blood, dcail-

lalahi'sln was ,..'iven a gruelling ex
ami nat ion voteidny morning !,v Dc p
,,iv 'lo'iilf Ph iner nod filially, nceord
in: t Ph iiie-- broke elow u and lid
milled his guill. All llniucst Over the
ice, am- - ol the dead woman will be

ai W'aiali'ie today, follow in;!
,'hul, i will be charged with
UiLille, in the lird degree.

:' ,
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SUCCESS OF Foetf

.
"lilACES WHOLE

OF GERMAN PLAN

NEW YORK, July 24 (Associated Press) From all sides of
Sotssons-Rhcim- s salient the Allies continue to press in

sewine up .tighter he pocket in

ol Ihe Wn Prince an.) imkira;
which they have camrht the army

tion of his shattered forces.' In1 alf fifectWn.-- I igihr were made vefr-terda- y

although they were not, generally, so lortg as in the previous
fighting. 'Ihe pains made yesterday were nevertheless of predt
strategic importance.

WHOLE PLAN THREATENED
The German disaster threatens the, whole of the vim llinden-hur- g

plan for the balance of the offensive, it is recognized ly sonie
in Lierlin. wiss advices said last night that although the public
wa not fully advised in Germany of the reverse to the German
arms enough hail leaked through the news channels to seriously
alarm the people. The Frankfurter Zeitung is quoted ;is saying
that l'och's counter attack threatened to head off the whole of

the von Hindenburg plan. '

LOSSES ARE ENORMOUS
German losses are conservatively estimated as in excess of

180,(C)0 men in addition to the terrain, guns, munitions, supplies an'd .

materials that have been taken and destroyed. The Renter's cor- -'

respondent said yesterday that according to careful estimates, which
warrant acceptance of the figures as conservative, the German have
employed since July 15, between sixty and seventy army division's
and in the period since that date they have lost in killed, wounded
and prisonersot less than 180,000 men.

GAINS ALONG OURCQ
Important gams were made in the fighting of yesterday along

'.
the Ourcq River. In that sector several villages were occupied arid

about 1800 orisoners besides manv deserted truns and machine iruns
were captured. In this advance heavy pressure had to be ovcrconlg
but the gains were most satisfactory.

Proceeding up the river, the French on the north bank and the
mericSns on the south the Allies overcame the pressure of the

German reserves and the French took the village of Montgru arid
proceeded on to the outskirts of Oulchy la Ville where they were
within seven miles of Fere en Tardenois which allows the guns of
the batteries that have been brought up to dominate the Armen-tiere- s

Tardenois road, thus further interfering with German com-
munications.

On the .south of the Ourcq the American forces crossed the
Chateau Thierry road and advanced a distance of about three-quarte- rs

of a mile eastward.

July

,tn,u,iiiMi

untenable h..,.r!y
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annual
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serviuu

SEE FIRES BLAZING
From Oulchy, looking the river, French could see fires

blazing Fere Tardenois in Villers Hatrendos, indicatitlg
that burtuiff' supplies aixl materials in preparation

hasty abandonment thosfc jiiMnts retreat Vesle River.
"Ne.rr Montdidier the French Torces scored another important

advance and of the longer gains of day. They reached
westerly fringe wood of SauviUers-Xongival- , a total

of miles front day. In advance they
took three villages within fifteen minutes' time ami took 350 prison-
ers and fourteen machine guns.

DOMINATE AVRE VALLEY
The French control the heit;Wts dominating Avre Val

ley. I'.etween Ourcq and Marue French recovered all
ground enemy counters Monday Grissoles fegioli.
seven miles of Chateau Thierry.

Marfeux, early attack French took Pettichamp
wood Marfeux, taking 200 prisoners and number of guns.

In face of stiffening resistance and considerable dif-
ficulty French effected another crossing of Marne Poh
;ul of Reuil proceeded forward.

Throughout yesterday reserves were brought the
and new batteries placed thus stiffening resistance v

points of salient. movement expected continue
retard progress yesterday is regarded covering
movement for withdrawal of army which appears inevitable

MANY AIRPLANES DOWNED
In lighting of yesterday, official advices Paris said,
French and liritish aviators downed thirty seven enemy planes

and set four observation balloons. Flying enemy
lines they dropped many tons of bombs several points Ger-
man concentration.

VICTOR IS YOUNG

NfcW YORK, July 24 (Associated
Press) General Coutte, is her--

1I exl us the. "Chateau Thierry Vi-
ctor" and ha in command of the

American troops in thut
soi tor, is a very youBg man for the
honors which lie won. He is
and brilliant and is of the young

of the French generals.
At the outbreak of the wur

a roloui--
w. a. a.

JAPANESE SAILORS ARE

BURIED WITH HONORS'

TOKIO, 2.1 fHpecinl to Nippu
JliM Funeral surMnes of the (121 of-
(Welti and Hailnrn hIiii were klled when
the Japanese battleship Kawacbi was
blown a week ayo at Toknyuma
Harbor were held luxt Sunday after- -

noon military h onorn.
- w. s.

(Nil) UN, I'tuh, 2: -(- Official,
The I'tnh Ctiinent eviiipiiny insued or

lu ruitti "ill B V l

idnnt te manufacture potus!u from ce
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HAWAIIAN GAZETTE. FRIDAY, .JULY.
""

iraw r

II tor ah rimm i

in lit itrriirUUI Lib
Official -- Reports Differ Widely

from Allied and Neutral

AMSTEEDAM; July '

.1 PruM)-rrOffMe- l eport from Berlin
enntlnoe to claim,, sorceuies on tie
Western front and iw in striking con-
trast with the hews reaching here frorn
Altied aad- - neatrat ehannsl. The r'- - " wesoffiriaJly presented to
tha Berlin public last evening said:

British attacks were repulsed at
many point jon Snndsv and our an!

.Ilii.!..? . '
" Ylrda the mr did not re

- th:r AttaoH" en tht eoatb of tls
Ain beranfe of the bavy luaaea they
hav mi4ainrl. i I' ,

I evealng there locul h
(fnc.'mntii on the weet .bene of tie
Avre aad the Or0WPlnf'a torrea

I repelVpil anil fmatrated joint enniaj
attack between Mniaaona and Rheiida.
Public Malnfermed .

The Oermaa ptihlie la alao bolup told
by innpired-neeapaner- end offiviaf

that thr "ambitlona attaiupte
of the PreiMh and, Amerieaaa.te brrk
through the German line have failed
bccaniw nf r elantfe defennr. " '

Tha arml-offici- Wolff Bareen ilwetla

th Amariraa, due te the fact, it aaea.
that the. Americana are miaed for th
flrnt time "with aaeagea nd nigger'
inatrad of the French. It lm deelaree
that at many 'polat in the moohtain
the American dead lie ia front of tie
German positions. i

W. a. a.

iiirninni
FLIERS

TAKE OVER STATI

SOMEWHERE tX ENGLAND, July
24 t Aeaoc lated Preig) Americaa eel- -

atore yeaterday took rver from the Brlt--
ieh one of the moat import aat airplaM
aUtiona on the Engliah eoant Frert
thi' ey will patrol a large
aea area.

w. i a.

JAPAN TAKES STEPS TO
CHECK HOARDING RICE

t
TOKIO, July 83 (Special to Niptm

Jiji) The shortage of rice begiaa to
be ao acute in Japan that the govern-
ment, tti rough the department of agri-
culture and eommere.e, haa ordered thfct
any peraon, tfaie including high officials
ea well at eommoMern, who haa m sup-
ply of over ive bushels of rise for te
month of July will have
report . to the Japanese '. goyeirtmeajt.
the new erop of rice will be harvested
during the months of October aad Nw
ember. The Intention of the govern-
ment ia to And out exactly how much
rice there ia in Japan. t

a, a. . -

GET USED TO RAIDS

LONDON, .lulv 1.1 (Asaooieted
I'rcM) In the opinions of British

oftteials Germany's emotional
crisis due to air raids on Cities along
the Rhine will be of long duration,
with progressive attrition of German
morale.

The Rhine, they point out, ia a broad
river ns well as a long one and it is
an unmistakable guide to airmen flying
nifrli by day or night. Many monition
tow ns nre distributed along that stream.
Mini ulso within easy reach of Allied
nmnen are tho iron towns dotting the
ri er Saar.

Germany cannot, it is argued, put up
an effective air barrage along the whole
length of the Rhine and the Saar, kl
though she can, by robbing her buttle
line, keep fighting planes on the Rhine
to ttnek the raiders. However, whln
thoHritisb recently raided Haarbruek-en- .

Germany lost three to one whpn
she sent up fighting machines for de
fi'nse work, and Haarbrurken ws?
bombed just the same.

w. a. a.

FIND FOOD HOARDED
IN BAPTISMAL FONT

MSTKRDAM, .lulv IS ( Aeeoc i oied
Tress! A. curious food hoard haa boen
discovurwd at Kinbeck, aaya the HoUth
Hanoverian Oazette, in the parish
church baptismal font. Investigations
following a denunciatory letter reveal-
ed six hundredweight of oats and a
hundredweight each of rye and beans.

AFTER GAMLERS
' '0"KVt AUKV.-Iul- r 18f Associated

Press With a view to putting do We
the alarming growth of gambling, the
Hungarian government ha prohibiten
all games of chant at cluba and Ha loo.r
in ...Huiliipest and police have been give- -

authority to enter private cluba at on
tune, suv ( Kriiinn i.soar.

a. s

CASUALTIES REPORTED
' milVfiTOM. Inly 2.1 ( AsHoeint

e. 1'ress) Casualties reported today
were

Annv Killed in action, twenty-four- ;

died of wounds, three: of diseaee.
fh . of other causes, Ave: severely
wounded, sixtv seven; iuisin, one

Marines Killed in action. four:
lied of wounds, three; severely wouod- -

ed n i teen; missing, one.

AK IMPROVED QUININE
DDES NOT AFFECT THE HEAD

Hecavs of lu tonic ad taxaUve, eBsci.
I.AXATIVa) fcJIOMO Ql'INlJia wUl bctobad
' cttcr tha ordlMfQwIa,. DhImImhii
iicrvoiiHiic-.i- . Dor ringing ia the head. B
iu, mWi, ,(ire is only su "Uroroo Oulaisw
The tisua'-c- s r j H. v. Uia ; at, c.ic

' t; .' ' ..." , : . .v.---

i I i a

yEESHH ROD M IS k i fl R R f 'ST

IX VI U ' V . . - 1:11 I 11 II I ' 'I II II 1 1 liUill IIV HHWf MSM UUU LU'U 1 IU

IORTIiAND, Maine, fishing craft, bergae Mid '
other wuitiied i4 def eeuMleaa craft, the 0rmaa tttYtivreJder la itlll openv! t
ing a IT the Kew England coast and on Monday mornlnr aank Uie JtabJjDg :
eikootter Robert trd Richard off the Q low ester aew.-.f-- J mh.i.'--,
! Tone enrvtvora of the trrw of hi- - rmrhtd fferinehehk-irtrrt- , thO

te yeatcrday motnluf and brougbtvdeUU o..tt einkanc. ;
Monday morning a ivbraarliie emargeil pair. the. Robert aad Richard t

and lent a rbell across her bows which brootht tha axhMta- - nff ttabd
kug.. lfh Rsliermen immediatejy took rto ttelt-- heata ad - wei--tr f --tha .
)ver'a,rew beacded the eUiooner, ook her and planted a' botab

in her hich exploded jooa after the- - Teutona AeciarUd. - rhe dtwra''1Ust aeen heading south and travel lr)f e)tt tha sorfacei
Yecterday afterneon a tteamet arriyed if,brtflac avreai irar f ';'

the crew of tha fieker and Captain Wsjjoq the aekoonarv . tT
Tha itapWOn snya that tha, anata'af, tha dleer told aiv that ho former- - '

ly Jlred on the Maine Coast. .,. m .n... ...
It la considered here that thls.aSalr, fouewlng tha atprabee of a

diver off Oepo Cad, effe-tttall- y r laart up any Biystes-- y as to the aoertw or '
i tft wplesien which sack the awhoeanV Ontaae aajt tMeeja. n , .

"
' " " '.''-- - v 1'J ?

EXPEDITION
'

Gzec ho -- Slovaks Take

K jM ft

TOKIO, 'July 24 (Special Cable te-
Nippu Jlji)-rrepara- tions for the Bib- - j
Han expedition are going ateadily for
ward ,ml Uie iiHiuinvnca of ita lepar
lure la lionii by the announcement
that a Japan e Ked Croaa eorpa will
learrn foabiticria July 80. The an-

nouncement wan maile by Huron T.
Iahiiuro, proxiilcnt of the Red Croat-o-

f

Japati.. ..

Jdaanlime h.'nvy fighting i in prog-
ram, between the Caeelio-Blovak- aai)
the BoUheviki. the latter reiaforce4 ty
former German ami Austrian-priaoijeri- i

Xrkntak Taken , i u y , i .

.. After ilayn of hard battling Ihg
Czecbo-Sleva- fofcea have, fully ecu- -

fiei. IrknUk. Otter t reports (.racei veil
ay that the RaJirala aivtlUelr

Teuton Allies are danperately attacking
Semi Doff. ta I hU fofcea. .

ftWfMfftciW Ta Attn

t Anfoj-itih- to one who met General

1 1 ' V " ''.''" ill... - , . : I- w

Result Js Falling Off of Seventy-
et isnrtAr- - I- - -r

jive jniuiuii in rureiun
' Trade Report

AVABHINfiTON, July 2.1 (Official)-Decrease-

of 7!l,(t0,0()0 in Uniteil
tHatee foeein trade for tbe ft seal year
ending Jiilie AO as rumpareil with 'the

June .10. 1117. The .fall.'
lug, n4.M iu the value of exports for
ta.pt.rta Vf.owe.1 an increase v aad the
ngtires reneer me growt or oor in.lue- -

tries and the shipment of supplies tof
American foreaa iu .France.

The bureau of foreign and domestic
commerce oiiHouaces -- that America's
foreign trmle for tha fiscal year ending

ane .in totaleil f.t,,4,otK),()UU compare !

with ISH.OOO.OOd in the preceding
year. Imports were valued at $2,946f
000.000 aurea. of $287,000,000. Ex- -

pons was? vaiuen at ao,ve,uuu,uuu, a
decrease of .'IC2,()(H),000. The trade bal
ance is 2,u2,00O,000 compared with

:t,o1 1,000,000 tbe preceding yeajr. Gold
imports wern ia4,(ioo,ooo ad.exporyi
$l.0(n),0OO. Silver importa were J70,- -

uoo,uuu and exports f I as.WO.OOD.

MESSAGE CONTROL

ORDERED BY WILSON
. i . . " .

Government Takes Over Tele-

phone and Telegraph Lines
But Not Ocean Cables

WASHINGTON, July 2.1 (Ofl'icin' )

Telephone, telegraph and radio lines
will be under government control from
and after July 10 under the proclama-
tion which has been issued by Presi-
dent Wilson in accordance with the
authorisation of congress. Ocean cables
and radio lines are not taken under
this ploclamation but may be taken
over later if it shall be considered nec-
essary. The control ia for the dura-
tion of the war.

Alitkoj-lt- to ooerste the elnotrie.l
ommunlcation lines that are thus to
Bh take-o- ver at tbe end of the month,
is to be vested in the postmaster gea- -

i.ral as controller or director.
- w. a. a

home,"

GOES STEADILY 0N;S
ROME, July 24 (Associated Press)
In Albania the advance of the Ital-

ian and Freuch forces continues. Fur-
ther surceases were won yesterday.

Pushing along the crest of Maliat lo
ve, the Italian, Captured Hill 900 after
some Kara righting,

Further east the French bare oc-

cupied the heights on the left bank of
the Holla River which gives them a
eoBimsndlng position from which to
proceed,

w a. a.

BIEJi'SMI
LONDON, July 2.1 (Associated

Press Berlin despatches reaching here
via Heme, Switzerland, say that dec- -

eral von Hindenburg is seriously ill
and will be unable to puticipate iu mili- -

tary operations during tbe present ytsar,

v .; V-,--;

ii i ii ii i in n a i i hi i ... n ,
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Beminoff during a journey to Blberta.
Ute 43ihvrian leader, opposing the role
of the Bolshevlkl la a young man tot
tweaty-aith- t years of ace. Ilia father
ia a Oonsack and mother a Mongol. Hi
real rank in the army is eaptaia,:bbt
aa his staff are officers of the rank kw.

ieolsael,.,and .general , who look . jap la
oioicas meir uomaianiier. , i '
.'.Duriag coaveraatioa with Oeneral
Seniinoff he pointed out that .Biberte
If la too war a natural annex ef eiia, that.it la bound to stand bjr ltlabil that' the people of Siberia ,bee
nataiDfa eommoa with the tuneiasei
H4 aa.id.thaj be Was an Oriental, net.
a JUuDpeaa. Wrth the help of a neigh;
bor rower ia he east, he saicV thjat,
Siberia must separate Itself from Euro;
(man jRnasla and ostabllah its indepeml,
eaee. 4. Seniinoff ie cleaeiibed as a tnka
ef womlerful energy atfd a born leadfir

.,f inea.

' ' 1 - - '

State Department is rnformedo
"SiHm ;Cohditl6ni "Tnat

Grow Steadily Worse?'- - :,
i , . u., .tt- : .if$ t

vVABlITNOTON, Joly
rln connection with plans for the e;

lief expedition to Rusxis, to be .sotit
the American Bed Cross, tb sta

apartment haa leer'ned that starts'
jtioa aad economic end fiuanrial Uas
iw wreaien .mat naioriunate country

hit MwkVom .av. ,4ftat tlHicroV.
jpftaU or the-,11- harvaet cajre VOty

.poof,' aad the financial chaos" ia imesr
cpmplet. ' '.' jv " ' j . '

The Rusaian fommisnarist Tor Ecen-omi- ss

ln-- latest infortjiation anjirlhat
the number bf leldt uttIVated in 1HU
4s eomoared 'with' 191B' is only thlrtvi
iht berftnt in the- - trovlnek itf Klk

ro wenty eight in Saratov, thirty Ad
Samara and thrrty-fou- r ia.jtajsaa." j

Preliminary aid from . the American
people will soon.be fUshed la
American Bed :Oosa- - h.irs ..inc4diaij'
food; clothing ahd ntedieal uppHa i '

,t it.aa ft ii. 1

F

Will Not Be Observed In Hawaii
But Is Being Celebrated In

Salt UW City '

Today is Pioneer Day in alt Chur. hei-o- f

Jesua Christ of Latter Day tteiats
r in muni tie, and as a rule is generally
observed as a holidatk particularly
throughout Ctah and Idaho, but vtlll
not be observed iu Hawaii as soeh ty
the Mormon communities. Aa ob?tsr
vnnee of the day was held in the
r'x.rches in Houolulu and at Laic lastt
Surldny.

Citiaena of Utah today are cele-
brating the anlveraary of the.ndyent,
of the Mormon pioneers Into the state
and the f4lt Lake valley, ratrlotia
exercises being held in the Salt Lake

. . ..T 1 I 1 J 11 KUo nu . . uay ...
'"I" throughout the Mate. ,

bo,u aewty-on- years ago
,hut ,he or1,ttt"1 .P4 .1
pioneers, nnuvr ine leaiicrsnip vi rvci
dent Brighdm Young, cmo through
Kniigratlou canyon into Halt Lake
valley sad began preparations to ee'jtle
there. i

'

"This is the place we will muko ur
are the words crcuitod to
Young when he ik: eyes on
valley, and the work of re

the land and plnuliug of en p
was The fweidy
fourth of July haa tdue.e been

as the natal day f ttah.
The advance, scouts of the niormon

party bad entered the valley two.dyk
before , and wJien thev reported their
diseo'very f, tb 'al ey, P esila'

;Vou,tg u.he,l ) on and reached, the
future home of the Pioneers two dty
Jeter. "First elinrch services, were held
tha foltbwi'ug Hunday, and itbey am

aid to have been the first. Christian
services to have been held in Utah.,

w. a. a.

DON'T NEGLECT TOUR FAAOIiT. !

When you fail' te provide totrr faV
II v with a bottle of .phanjberlaie
Colic and Diarrhoea Remedy .at this
season of tbe year, y?u re neglect-
ing them, as bowfl complaint Is Hire to
be prevalent, hnd ft is too dangerous
a uiajfldy to be trifled with, This is
especially true if there are children in
the family. A dose or two of this rem -

edv will place (he trouble within con- -

trol and perhaps aave a life, or at least
n doctor s bill. For sale by all deal- -

m Hensou, Huiith k Co., Ltd., Agents
for Hawaii.

Now,Rear Admiral He Came To
'''ix'.v.-i.f- t ik ' i
i nawan A9 ueuienani ana -

'k.'11iter.ti6rojned Slatiotr' J

. LONDON, July Zl --M (Associated ,
Preeit-Abokr- d the grand fleet fleg
ehtp,' King reVg yesterday decorated ;

taited States Rear Admiral Hugh Rod- -'

man "Kaight-- t Commander of the Or- -'

det of Aath '' and Read Admiral Joseph
ttttsasa "Knight Coaoniaadsr of the fl

t. Michael and George, t

Sear Admiral .Hugh Rodman spent a
eotnridetable tinas da Hoaolulu about
Bfteew ytsaxa ago and is well remem-
bered by kanaaiaaev He tins here
a a Uanteaaat, ,took his examination
and beesate t liataaatorrrnaadelr
while .here aad wae ia eemmaad of the
aaval tstatlea here. He areat to the
Orient 4a J90. ; ,ihee then he baa vis-
ited Honolulu a a urn bar of. times and
haa renewed some. of the earlier friend-
ships which he, formed.

JHe is remembered as an ardent sports.
tnaa who took Occasion when the chance
presented itself to go hunting on the
other lelandi .

m. a. a.

HENTION

MILD
Aoathv Exoressed On Other

rV 'I.UmJ. tkrttt. nil. rt-- t.:laistiius Kf iin nuu upciny
' Opposed

'ii. '..I,..--

The Civic. Convention, scheduled to
0 opened on Maui about the middle
f September, may net be neld, owing

to1 the apathy expressed toward it on
arious islands, llilo having already

'ntroiroced that it ta opposed to hold
Ihg convention of this character this

y -yeae. v
Hume Ford, of the Pan

Paoiio Union, i said yesterday he had
tuat hoard from Maui, and that his
Informant had expressed the opinion
tho. asvention would aot he held.

Chamber of
Commerce paaend 'reaolntious. last r

;avrable'. to koldiag the eon
-- atioa, nasi so - informed the Maul
Chamber of i Commerce, ao reply has
vet iboea voceived from the Valley

not evon au ac-

knowledgement, of the receipt f the
aeaolution.'

Kven.on Maui the feeling with re
enrd to the. holding of the convention
la about,", M,ty-fift- ", as expressed at
the . lu"t local i liainUer t,f comuiereo
eaaionv

Tha Pan Pacific Union will not have
representatives at the Maui session,
Mr. Ford stated recently, as the
Union's plans, are to celebrate Balboa
Day about September 17, and all its
attention would chave to be given to
that 'annual event. )

' -- ...'
"Iff'MIIED

BY Sf Of H, ii j ; --i," i

Son of former .Manager McFie
'Drigiriated Design For Great

' ' .Engine of War
It was a rob of Hawaii wlio Invented

he "tank" which, is now playing so
important a part in the operations on
the western battlefront. information
has been received here, and is suh
itatiated by local men who are fumi
Mar with tbe matter, that the inventor
)f the modern fire spitting Juggernaut
if war was a son of R. A. MeFie
Mr. McFie was formerly manager o
Kllauea plantation, on Kauai, ..and is
now a coffee planter lnPorto Rico.

The son was born on Kitauea plun
atlon. He is now in tbe aeronautic
fervee of tha liritish nnvy. Aftei
ltiifieatlng the Idea of the buttle tank
he was given an order to draw a di
sign ' and construct one. His design
waa accepted pud the ordnance de
rartmeut took it and designed one of
their own along, eimilar lines and put
li into active service.

Young McFie is at present flyiii'
for, the-- . British navy.. w. a. a.

SALES .GROWING FASI

WASHINGTON, July 84 (Associa-
ted Peeee) Sales of War Savings
stamps- are aaeuming greater volume
every, day and last week, undoubt-Jdl-

indueed id part by the news from
'he bsttlcf routs in Fnrnco, established
the be w record of 5.1,020,000 fur the
week- - "

For the seventeen banking days of
July np to the close of the lust week
tbe total sales were tl37,85l,00(). To
date the sales have been 8447,820,870.

(wAfJ. AGE -- CHANGES
A Kb' rLANNtU BY BAK(:P

WASHINGTON, July 81 (Associa
ted Press I Secretary- - of Wiir Haker
annoaneed today that when congresf"
reconvenes the' War dopatTmoiit will
eeouest new eonrooriationa. hnvin"
plans for a modification of the draft
ages and a aomawbat larger military
organization.

w. a. a
Margaret, the nine month old ilnui;h

ter of Mrs. Coekett and of the lnt
Clifotd K. Coekett,' died at tilne

.moreing at the realdet" :

Ouliek Avenue. The funeral will I

held at font o.'eWk-fil- "nf'r.io"'
interment to be iu the Kulihi Cutln.li
Ceaietery.

HE- -

k

msmm-
AND ADttE III

,? .'' '

Intelligence Departments Say
They Find Indications That Re-

treat of. Germans IS Becoming
More Widespread 'r ' .'

ARTILLERT shelling
h'1 '"Ktt;AR 'BEHIND HUN LINE

;
Resistance Is More Desperate

But Gains Are Continued In Ail

Three Sectors of Americans In
Solssons-Rheim- s Salient
... ... "ft v'.t :,

ASHlNGTON. July 2- 4-w (Associated Press) Driv
ing forward along the south bank
of the Ourcq, pressing further
westward to the northeast of
Chateau Thierry and along the
Marne,. in three different sectors
of the Soisson-Rheitn- s salient.

Along the Ourcq they advanc-
ed a distance of more than a kilo-

meter encountering hibre deter-
mined .resistance which made
their progress less rapid. In that
sector they cut the road to

they also took
Bttczancy., , In this sector tha
American, forces' captured four
CJerman, tanks which they forced
the.'fenemy tp abandon in bayonet
charges, after having surround-
ed the big tractors.

tRISOtfRS TAKEN
To the north of the Marne they

held Chartered, advanced ai.J
took Jaulgbine,. about a mile east
of Charteves, and at Jaulgonne
they Enlarged the bridge head.
Advancing from here they took
300 prisoners.

. . . ..T t. - ii r 1.in inc sctiur iiuriiicai oi viiii- -

teau Thietry the battle is becom-
ing more open and at one point
yesterday xJiH Americans advanc-
ed in skirmish formation over
wheatfields and through woods.

RETREAT GROWS
,

.
t.

Reports received last nifcht
from the headquarters on the
Marne said that intelligence de-

partments reported informa-
tion that indicates the German

is extendmg. The French
and American batteries are heav-

ily shelling the foe far back of
their lines, greatly hampering the
movement of supplies and troops
and adding to the disorder and
demoralization.

PERSHING REPORTS
General Pershing iu his com-

munique for July 22 said:
"Yesterday evening our troo;iV

their advance in co-

operation with the I'rench suu'.h
of the Ourcq and crossed the

oissous-Chateat- i Thierry road
Uetween Oufce. and Clignon.
Massed through the towns of
liezuepieda and Carteves.

"Other American units crossed
the Marne from positions south

f the river and occupied towns
vhose conditions showed that the
nemy abandoned them in geat

haste."
Press cables report the capture

!y the Americans of Jaulgonne
on the Mafne and Buzancy south
of Soissons and that the advance
continues. The Americans cross-
ed the Marne on a 12-mi- front.

w. a. f. ,

forty-tw- o concrete
' ships Will be built

BAN FllAMciSCO, July 2.l-(- Offl

ial) Forty-tw- concrete ships of
'ypes siinilur to the steamer Faith are
o be built by the government, it i

unonncert by the representative of the
'mergimey fleet corporation who iu- -
iiAeted I he .Vilk lt.1...- - .
e pliteed, he said.
Kiidit of these concrete vessels,

vhich are all to be of a standard type
mi or nuu ions burden, are to be built

n a yard hear here.
w. . .

. .. ...... ...ID.UIiriM 1 no (rnriai; ,

Through the efforts of the free service
uirenu of the United States shipping
onrd H40 senmen have been placed
. active seivlee In tbe United States
'erchnnt murine in the past two weeks.
'I.ese men have cume from all narta
i me uouuiry.
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itishr.and Italians Gain Important Points

:DH East
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While
rorward Again West

July 25 (Associated Pretta) The Entente pinchers are closing inPAltlH, 'Surely npon the i portions of the Crown Prince's army mill south of the
.. - V?Pl5 Iiiver in the Manie,alient aiui.it is heoining more and more

i iluaia portion of that army 1s to be pocketed and captured unless the German retreat,
now in Ml. swing,, can lie hastened. Eve:i this hope for the Germans ts lathing
leSs possible" of fulUraent with each hour, as the Allies close in from opposite direc-
tions and cut one after the other the road over which ihc Germans must retire.

Yesterday; on the center of the Alsuie-Marrie.Jin- e, the Americans made a notable
- advance,' cutting their way east for nearly two more miles, taking five heavy guns,
fifty machine guns and niariy more prisoners. ,

Opposite, on the Rhelms-Marn- e line, the l?ntlsh smashed the German rear guards
and gained important ground in Vrigny woods, southeast of Kheims. This gain is
important as it still further restricts the mouih of the pocket in which the Germans
are struggling in an1 effort to extricate themselves.

, , VIOLENT COUNTER8 UErTJLSED
Violent German counters were made at various points, and while these held up

the advance of the Allies at, places along. the front they failed entirely in
checking the inexorable progress of the French, Americans and British, all of whom
made notable gains. On the west side of the salient the Allies' front on the south
ern end is now near Coiney, on the Soissons-Chatea- u Thierry railroad seven miles to
the norUt of the latter city. This brings the American advance at this point ten ami
a half miles from the starting point of last Thursday, when the big counter offensive
was laniiched by Foch. , ,

MANY PRISONERS TAKEX,
On lhe Center, tyhere the main American gains were made yesterday, mixed forces

f French and Americans advanced for nearly twd miles, bringing the line to the east
f Courpoil, north of Epieds. Last night there was desperate' fighting around both

tjyixjic nun uujjiy , iwiu ui wuitn viiHge were recap
tured by tlie Americans aiid cleared of the enemy. In the
advance yesterday afternoon
Germans were pnsonereti ami neavy losses infllcteu on
the Germa linear-guard-s tvho attempted to hold their posi-
tions. Heavy fighting in the (hatlet woods resulted in
the wiping out of the German machine gun crews aud the
capture of all their gunH. In this fighting Rrecy was
occupied.

fs JIOMRARDED
The occupation of Trugny on the Ourcq by the Franco-American- s

is most important as from this point guns have
been brought to bear uikhi the important center of
one of the principal German supply points, which is now under
bombardment- ,. ' "'

Reports of the battle on Tuesday show that the Germans lost
very heavily, eighteen hundred and fifty prisoners being taken, in-

cluding three battalion commanders. The booty captured by the
Allies included four cannons, fifty-fiv- e trench cannons and more than
three hundred machine guns.'

FRENCH REPORT GAINS
From Fr;nch headquarters at noon yesterday the reort.s show-

ed violent fighting on both sides of the Marne pocket, with the
Germans making the most desperate counters. There were not
many fluctuations of the general line during the first hours of the
day, but what changes were recorded were practically all in favor
of the Allies. Southwest of Rheims the crack battalions of von
Moduli's army were brought into the fight against the British and
Italians, but even these troops could not stand the hammering of
the Allied artillery and the persistant rushes of the Infantry and
tzavc ground repeatedly. The Hritish and French qruns have lc--

augmented on this front and are hammering the German lines in-

cessantly.
AMERICANS MOVE STEADILY

The early reports from American headquarters on the Marne
stated that American, French and British battalions were hammer-- 1

hie oil
'

,l,oth German Hanks in ceaseless attacks, their efforts hcitiK
Ccrierally favorahle despite the fact that the Crown Prince li;td

observation
,. ,,.. I . , ,i ...
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BRITISH MUNITION

LONDON, July 25 ( Associated
A strike in Ionia of

of Birmiuuhain
tailed, accprding to a Central

News report. The union heia stute
aixty Jve worker ore

ThiM- ao itatails aa to
grievances of the

era.
w. a. a.

HOMKWHKBK KNQI.AND, July
21 - ( Press)

ventcrilny over from Urit
inie of mint important

KtntioiiH on Kiiliali
this nt 11 1 in n tky patrol a

large ocu area.

wrought forward fresh to hold his badly shattered lines. The
favorable weather had brought out of alrcrafts, resulting in
numerous air lwttlcs The Allied machines found the air clear for

work and their reports
infill! vifl II I II tl 1119 in lll II li;ill IIIOWB,

Prisoners brought into the American lines reported the pres
ence General George Michaelis, a short time ago tmncrlal chan
cellor of Geriuatiy, who is now commanding one of jhe brigades
under von Rochm.

GERMANS HURRY GUNS AWAY
Franco-America- n before noon had succeeded In clearing

greater part of Chatlet woods, tin -- ompfete cajHure of which
was reported in the-nig-

ht eommunin.ics. The Germans were con-
tinuing their rearguard actions, relying mcially upon machine
guns, their artillery having been withdrawn in a hurry to prevent
the wholesale loss guns as the Allies sweep forward.

In the capture of Epieds and in advance beyond that
the Americans were able to a porthn of their cavalry

into inc ngnting
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FOR BIGGER NEWS

Reports. From Front Indicate
That Greater Successes Are

About To Be Announced

WASHINGTON, July 25 (Associat-
ed Press) Reports from General Per
ehing dealing with the situation on the
Marae front Indicate the hopes of (he
American' command for still further
and greater successes to come.

These reports last night state that
the main Oermaa railroads supplying
the enemy's lines south of Noissons
are now useless to him, having; been
rut in places, while the gnus of the
Allies are now reaching the main wagon
roads and are hammering these con-

stantly, rendering them unfit for heavy
traffic and unsafe at all times. Other
roads are being bombarded by the Allied
airplanes, which are also showering
taa Qerman billets and concentration
points with tons of explosives and are
War ring the German columns and sup-
ply trains.

14 is known that the Germans have
already succeeded In withdrawing the
larger number of their guns and are
stripping all their lines within the
salient of the heavier weapons.

American aviators yesterday, in the
fighting over the German lines, iihot
down five enemy machines without loa
inl A n . ,.t ik.:. -

It is officially reported here that the
French, to the west of the Hoissona-

IIS FFon Tuesday, takincr hun
drod Prisoners northwest of Mnntdi.iier

ne r renen niaao eonauleranle gain
and their own Iompi were alight.

tn mi omrial statr.mrnt of tbo gmw
nil Hituation, Baker yrstrr
,,nv r,,lK,rt"' tbat the proven of thi
Franco American offeimive rontin uea.
He said:

"We are taking more and more ter-
ritory every day and the progress made
is entirely satisfactory. "

(iuneraj March, chief of stall, said
that the advance pf the Allied and
A merican forces nround the A (sue
Mane .salient has been practically
sad" for .the last two days daapite
the fact that the Gentians threw 15
fresh divisions of troons iito the fi 'lit
lng at Soissons and the south, where
Uermans are now jrhting desperately
to retain the Mingle, railway line remain
iug In thoir hands, over "which henvv
material can be removed in retreat. If
this ruilway, which runs from 'ismes to
Ker is reached by the
Allies, the German force remaining iu
the salient will lie pocketed.

On the Rheims aide of the salient
nfUcial reports show that the enemy has
been thrown back on an average of a
mile and a half on a ten inilo front,
despite the heavily wooded country and
the high ground which aids the Uermnn
defense.

The area loat by the (iernians last
week about equals that gained by them
on the Klanders front lust April

Ociinral 1'ershiug's communique of
Julv 23 says:

"Houh of the Ourcq our troops have
continued to proas the retreatiug ene
my. Our uaits epoasing 4u Marne

Hi.m'd )M)asssion pf Jaulgonne and the
wods to the west. Iu the Lorraine
section, a hostile raiding party wan re
pwlsed on the night of July 22 3. "

y. a a. , r
WILL DEBATE QUESTION

dF EXCHANGE NEXT MONTH

WASHINGTON, July 24 (Oiioial)
A conference with Uoruiau rfreot

tivis at Jiwue for the xiinji of
prisoners between the United Htates
and Germany will be held late In Au-
gust, the stute department announces.

FltlDAY ULYi 26V iM.

TlieGefiD.ii Version
01 EkntYesiejil
OffJefi; Taken , Frbm PHsoncrs

Show Hun Comman(lcr$ Are
Appealing Te Troops NoW and
No Longer Threatening the
Mutinous

LONDON, .Inly 25 (Associated
Presa)- -" Bet ween SoUsoni and .Rheims
yesterday was mueh rjnieter" announces
tbo official, (ierman report sent out by
wireteaa. from Berlin last alght. this
report aay that there were "partial
engagements" south of the Ourcq and
sonthweat of Kheims.

Captured orders, taken from German
u4er officers yesterday by the British,
show that the Oerman commander! are
dephsHug the lack of discipline which
is sow evident throaghout
the ttermaji forces holding the Marae
sallaat. The tone of the erdera la rath-
er ait arrpeal to the men to stand firm
and carry out their military task rath-
er than threat of punishment that
may follow refusals to, obey, the trend
ol the Orders indicating that the Ger-
man commanders relalae that their --so
diort art In a dangerous mood.

W. a. a, .

JUGO-SLA-
VS LOOK ,

10

SfcATTLE, July 24 (Official) Pr.
Uinko Rich, exiled Jugoslav leader,
in a spaeth made here said that "in
all plaeca where the Jugoslavs hear
.hem, tho- names of Amnrica arid Preai
dent Wilson, are signala tarn acclaim.
They fcra. a sign of a kind of revolu
tionary spirit of all onr hopes. Ton
of Araeiiea are proclaiming through
President i Tj'ilson the irineiplea Bod
ideals of freedom and brotherhood, and
ne have fh' deepest gratitude to you
for it because you will not atop util
tbeae principles are realized.

"No o cared for us Jugoslavs
before tfc war and what you knew
of us came through Austrian and Ger-
man sources which represented ua as
barbarians. If we can get the oppor-
tunity toIITive' aa a nation you will
never be ashamed of your youngest
sister."

W. g. ft.

ll-BO-

AI PLOTTER

BOSTON, July 23 (Associated
Press) Oswald-Kunhanlt- , former Ger-
man Austrian consnl here, was arrested
yesterday amt held as an enemy alien
by the federal authorities.

It is reported, that his. arrest comes
in connection .with an allcyed jiln ,t"
aasist the German submarines opernt
ing off the A Mantle coast, but this re
port the federal offiecra will neither
deny uor roufirm. ...
FINNS WAKINQ UP

TO GERMAN SCHEMES

NEW YORK, July 4 (Official )

H. Montague Donner, president of the
Finland CoustUutioual League of
America, has issued v itatemeiit say-
ing all danger ia past of a break be-

tween Finland and. the Allied govern-
ments and expressed too hope that
President W.ilson will declare sympnthy
with Finland nn4, hit intention on be-

half itf the Allien to so that Finland is
allowed to retain her full independence
after the ar. He said the efforts of
German propagandists to persuade the
Finns to favor a constitutional mon-

archy have failed utterly.

ONE GERMAN 'W0RTH

TWO HUNDRED SLAVS

AMHTKRDAM, July 24 (Associated
Press) A despatch from Moscow says
that the Hnlslieviki officials have, shot
more than to hundred Hociul Revolu
Uuuists fur participating in the plot to
aaaiaainate the late German ambassador,
Pr. .von Mirhanh.

Do es Sleei Fall
to ftefresh You ?

Kidney troutdca are very common in
our country, partly beoause of the
American hiihit of makipg a continue. I

rush of either work or pleasilfc. It
gives the sv.-tn- especially the kid
neys, no timi' to recover. When the
kidneys are noik yon are likely to feel
all tired out mid nervous, and to sufler
backache, hou lauhe, diuy spells, sharp,
darting pain aid nrinary irro,n
larities. The kidney need help. 1'se
Doan's Bjcksilio Kidnfy Pills. Thuu-saml- s

rfuoiiinii-u- them for just such
t rouble.

"When Your Hack, is l.ame Keniein
ber the Name." (Don't simply ssk I'o'
a kiduey remedy ask ditiiirnjtry for
Do an ' Bauk'iilii' Kbliiey Pills and tnke
no othnr. Dn.'iii' Barkach Kidney
Pills are mild lv all druggiats and stm

or will ! mnili j nil receipt nt'
price bv lhe llnllister Dnig !., or
Benson Smith Co., areuts for the
UuHoilau loluuda. (Advertiscoieut)

EMI-WEEKLY..

Submarine Losses,

June Sniallest Since September 1916
LOKOOW, Jul B6 (AaoctaUd Trwrs) The Joan Is tLttvbt tT tbo

BrttUk sad tbo ,Al lo during too mootlt of Jaae, a reparrted resterxLay by
tha admiralty, aBow tbo least tonnago of any month sine September of
The Iwraao iaalrsdo Uieso Creos ordinary tsarina risk and onomy allien, the
figures being Moolvcd with the groatoat of satisfaction ao showing tha de-
cline is tho eflecttrenMs af thai submarlno campaign, all tha mere satUfao-tor-y

In view of tho vastly lncroaood tonnage now being launched fro in Brlt-1--h

and particularly from American yards. ,
Tho losses for tho month. Including att tha merchant soott of tho AUloa

and the Vnltod sHwtoo, totot . 6,689 gcoos tons.
Tho leoaos for tho aoartor oadlng Jtwo 30 total 046J78 tons, marking

this as tho smailest anartor U loioo stooo the third quartet of 1918, while
tba rcpjrta Of tho sailing! to ai.d from llrltlah and French porta show a very
doddnd tnere ana. - .

Tho ton nape loot through alnklag la June was amallor than that of May
by 81,806 tons.

GERMANY S i ILL IN

VICTORIOUS MOOD.
. ,1

Starts Movcmeat Forfeaoe That
Would Acknowledge Her

As War Victor

AMSTERDAM; July 24 (Associated LONDON, July 23 (Aaiweloled
I'resa) --Germany has authorised Bpain Press) After a leaperato dgbt, ltlng
to make definite jeaee proiosla to the aome hours, a flotilla of Oerman

according to a report pub- - marines sunk the Rritish linf Jua-lishe.- 1

yesterday In the Berlin Vot- - tieia, a huge vessel of SOS sroaa tone,
waerts, the miding organ of the Ho-- TT , .T,B of ,h rrw w"e kMt in tkCialistsJ The term, as proposed by O.T
mnny and oatKned in Vorwaerts, would all the passengero and the others
be on the basis of the statu ono ante
so far as the western front is concerned,
bnt would leave to the Central l'owers
all their gains on the cast.

The Bpanish government ia author
ir.ed to sound the Entente out on pro
poaal for pence with no annexations in
Western Kurope ami no indemnities to
be paid by either . f!wmr yH
withdraw prorlaioaaUy from Belgium
and Northern k'ranue bui wui h.usovereignty over Alaare Lorraino. ,

la consideration of the aabwae of
Belgium and tho surrender of tho eon
quered tlistrkrta of Kram-e- , tha felntmte
on its part will not aneotlon tho legality
or binding affect ef tho BnenVLitovsk
and subsequent treaties with . naoia,
tho treaties with the Ukralno ad that
with Rumania. The Bavlnaa roarrange-ment

shall be as now set forth on the
military oinp.

Tho aubnnquent disposition .of Bql-ffiu-

Is io be nettled nt the umm fm- -

forenoe, nt which is ahto to be taken np I

lor. settlement the question of "the
freedom of the sens. " ,

Germany will- likewise demand ss
terms of peace the dismantling of the
British tie fan sea at the entrances af the
Hue Canal and at (libraltar, with the
further right far fiermanv to have the
use-o- f the Bcitiiih and French coaling
stations throughout the worJ'L

The various dcroian colonies taken
by the British,' French And Japanese,
mvo hu m UHingu u iud sius 4w
ante. g I
TEN TO TWELVE CENTS

FOR MAINLAND RICE

WASHINGTON, July 84 (Official j
The food .administration announces

that .consumers are ,not expected to Je '
required to pay more than) ten to
!wf! e. ient a pound for rife when
the 1019 crop i dislrihtitod. Arnnue
merits are belnv snmtilcted with the

:ll t T .i .
Mi't'ers ior aanuung iP crop, miners
will not be permitted ,tq aell clean rice i

for more than price, ranging between
i 3 H to I t cent a pound.

cAsuu.TTIisrSj'yitr
FIFTY-SEVE- N DEAD

WAHHINOTON, July 4 (Associa-
ted Press) Today ' list of casualties
announced oy me war Department is
no iuiiiiwb;

Army: K'JIed .in action, twenty;
died of wounds, fourteen; of other
causes, twenty-three- ; wounded, fnrty-ciybt- ;

missing, one; prisoner, one.
:W,.

TURKEY PROMISES. BUT
HAS YET TO PERFORM

WASIIINOTON. July 'Jl - (Vfticiah
- Sweden has adviaed the state de
l.artinont tliat Turkey, ajiswering the
deiunnd of the United, 8 taten, has prom-
ised tu lo it ijl duty when the facts
are eatahlished in connection with (be
seir.u-r- of the American couHulatc and
looting of the, Anqrinsn hospital at
TabrU, i'rain by Turkish troops. The
reports say aommiwIcwMon .with Tabriz
is dinVult,, out tha, Turkey ia doing
its utmost to lea.ro the. full details.

WWNITIOrisrViLL IFSA0E
IN FRAMCEiVEfty LARGELY

LONDON, July' .03 (Associated
Press) A strong eiqurt of Ustinguishe,d
'awyers of Kiigland. Scotland and Ire
land is to be sot ip to consider vo- -

j

man's plea that aha now has u legal,
rifht to it in the Uouae of Commons, f

The Lord Ch nr.ellors of Knglaud and i

Ireland and the Lord Auvoi nte of Scot
bind will sonn-- the bases of the British
Constitution for any statutes dealing
with the following questions.

Is the woman Member of Parliament
Imrmd bv Htntnja.1

(an ahe be no,inlnateil ill an election?
Has nhe a common law right to ait

in Parliament f
When the legal experts have given

ilicir verdict it witl b for the govern-
ment to decide, wky'.tru'r or not the
limine of ( 'oniliiou should lie invited
to take a step In favor of making it
possible to elect women to Parliament.

The Labor party executive hsn de-
t i led to draft a bill giving women the

i ri nht to in Parliament.
w. a. a, -

FRAUDS UNCOVERED IN

ARMY FOOD CONTRACTS

V. ASHINC.TON, July
I'rcssl- - Veiny inlolligeuce uicn a ml

department of justice agents have un-

entered frauds in profiteering of liirm1
Mniiv nrmv supply cuiitrncls

ne said to he involved.
No detnilM of the frauds Iism- ,ccii

disclosed.
I

I 's

Steadily. Declirilngf

OCKOFU-BOAT-
S

ATTACK A Lift
" i. .

After Plucky Bailie fbe jfcreat
Justicia Is tilnkr-Tc- n

of Crew Lost

of he crew have been landed oftfolY.
Reports of the attack oa tho 4ig vea-- J

ael are eoiirtivtisg, some stating that
the nmnlr of aubmarlnes engaged Was
three, while other reports put the Bom-
ber as high ss eight. The abttle took
fdare otl the Irish coast and H was at
an Irish porj that tlte sorrivors were
Jaaded.

The gun crews on tbo liaer raade a
deaperate resistance, lighting oil day In
a running battle, with tho number of
V boats being added, to as dho. ehoaf
went on. Kioall two torpedoes, oot
f a large number tftad, Uuh Hho hull

opposite the engino room, thrawisg tho
ongioes out f oonwniasioa and leaving
the ship at the fuaxejr of . tbo aabma-rines.

Four other .torpedoes were then
fired and the Justicia created Into a
wreck. i

The naval gunners of the big (hip
did some wonderful shooting. One
torpedo rushing in a direct Hoe towards

"odo tbo target f tho
gunners, a hell striking tho torpedo
and it far enough away
frwm the ship to do nedamaeo. An
other torpedo waa deflected from ita
line by well plaeed sherts. Tho gun-
ner also kept the snhsnorinoa well
away and repeatedly drove them un-

der when they rose to aeouro tho range
for thoir torpedoes.

The Jiiftieia wan huilt at tbo Dutch
liner Mnteudam. being .uncompleted in
a British yard when war waa declared,
Hhe was eoomandeered by the admiral
ty and haa oinca been In tho govern
meet service.

FiFTYlHT IKES :

m tm '4i tl'il : 'z

HC Onl KeQUiretTieni
' 'Would Have Barred

Many Orientals

('ol.. U. C. Merrlum, chief of staff,
ennnunced yesterday that a meesage had
just been received from the war depart-
ment at Washington, approving of
fifty-eigh- t Inches as a minimum height
here for entrance into the arm v. Re
centjy( telegram was received an- -

iiouiii iiig tli lit ine minimum was sixty
Inches.

Immediately the Induction of a num-
ber of draftees under this height was
halted, and the men held at Port Arm-
strong. The department wired to
Washington for authority to induct the
men at fifty-eigh- t inches.

The new authorization permits the
mustering officer to proceed na before
Had the sixty-inc- order been adhered
to about six perc.eut of the men already
in service would have been discharged

It waa shown to the Washington au
thorities that the stature of Filipinos
aud Japanese bore was generally under

o iv inch requirement and unless
lowered would seriously hamper filling
up the two Hawaiian Infantry regi-
ments.

A.P.Bfiffi)iu

News reaohed Honolulu yesterday
of. the doa-t- last r'riday.st JIoaoLaa,
Hawaii, of Arthur 1'etere Brick wood,
aged fifty-five- , of pneumonia. Deceas-
ed, was born in Honolulu, and haa ,a
number of relations and many friends
here. ,

When iuite young, Urickwood ,s
employed in the Honolulu , poatol&ce.
After annexation he went to Hawaii
and was aasiHtant to JJufus A. layman
at 1'uauhau. He nest served aa captain
of police, resigning tbat office to,ge

Hunkaa. ns assistant to Jubn Katt, '

a position he held at the time of hi i

death. , L

Hrirkwoiai waa a brother of Mr,
Walter M. (iiffard, Ur. Kuchauan sod
Mrs. Houston, the latter the mother of
Commander Houston, of the navy.

bohemiastarvTngI
no help in sight

ZI R1CH, HwiUerland.July
l'ress) ABttter complaint has

been made by Jtaput.y Pik, nA MlUie r of
the lower houe of the AwsUuui parlia-
ment, about food coudituui in Bone
mm He declared ht there has been
no flour or bread in wwturu Itoliemin
I'nr iiiii!h. lie snid Unit ntnrvutlmi

'hi l'i)-,-- ii i nciite nbd Unit its
mMc con4i'tpiehcea are biccling liots
iicct'MMtuting martial law. i

SEIiBlAlipfc.
HARdJiID1 BEAT;

BULMSHEAViLY

i airw-- j ipaqii, ) ruiftHivye. piiovr

Render Position of Germany's
Ally Alonrj Matedohlin Front
Most Prccirloiis ''Albanian
vuiib? i uny in i vnvrmui iiu

PARIS, July 23 (Associated
Attacking " heavily,

the Scrhians yesterday in Dieted
heavy losses tipou the IlitlgarUns
north of MonaKtir, on the Mace-
donian rorrt. The battle 'way

L -- t . I. . LjlJ'f
tlie .Cerna River, which the Ser-
bians cleared for a considerable
distance.

This attack:, in conjunction with
the continuous advance of the
French and Italians in Albania,
renders the Bulgariau positions to
the east of Lake Ochrida more
and more difficult to hold and a
readjustment of the Rulgar line
may be forced.

irDT?iiirlti inuaurrvn
The Italian-Frenc- h smash from

the Adriatic to the mountain Re-

gion west of Ochrida, be-

sides resulting in severe losses in
men and supplies to the Aus-
trian holding the Albanian end
of the line, has completely sliat- -

iered (he Austrian plans for an
offensive on their part in Alba-
nia. It has also created a nerv-
ousness among trie Pulgarians
that is apparent in all their recent
operations as far cast a Lake
Dorian.

The French and Italians iuve
now occupied the entire mountain
region dominating the right side
of the Devoli Valley above.'itj
confluence with the Huota. The
recent advances of the iFrinc'r-ItaJia- ns

have given them the vil
lajfM of Izgyuba and KokoHbvo.
BATTLE IN SNOWSTORMS

On the twenty-firs- t and tweaty
secotrd, in the fighting iri' the
mountains, six hundred and forty--

two prisoners were taken, with
a nurnber of mountain batteries
ami large quantities of supplies.
The fl irll 1 1 rtin tuae rarrirtrl n 'as- - ' wajn, o
der the most difficult conditions,
some, of.ibe battles being fought

1 JllL'h attifllltes 9nH in thj miitcf
of snowstorms.

'
,

Sr..
HALF MIU10N CET

THEIR WAGES BOOSTED

WASlitNGTON, July AaoUot
ed Prcfta) Secretary JicAdoo. a di- -

c' li.r general or ino rauroau admin-iatratio- n,

yesterday authorised ii se

in the wape of all Railroad
shoo uien o sixty eight rent an hour,
with a proportionate Increase to shop
asaistaot nd miscellaneous mechanic.
The new wage,, scale brings increase
to half a million men.

r m m -

ciu nicrn tier nr
a I 1 V I IX VMBT IV WW V Wlf

iVAuuncnTuw t..i ui a..i.
ted Press) It is siinouncedV at tao

.,ii urnui i mi n n i tun tu in a uithii
at tha explosion and sinking of the. IT.

cruiser ban Uiego are three, and that
only three jure atiU missing.

?f. . o, .

. RUSSIANS MOBILIZING
. MSTEEDAM, July 11 (XsaoijipJed
rrs New baa .reached here tul a
goheral . awbiUsation of tho Busalan
army began on July 17.

oVMostAcmirkable Remedy
A new roodtcio
of extraordinary200-5- 9 merit la m. Is. C.lti..auss the
aysteju wld- - hIron torM

.A y. aealtii and the
vMalltr 4 youth, ii rataWMi heebs
whoaa. niaalcknal . virtues working
with nature, cleanse, atrencihan anaadjat Obe en-U- Iitartor maoKln-r- r

oa the Awdy. . A levlaua Mom-c- h
medlolne. wondsrtul blood build.

Bt and purltler, rmarkbL kldnsy
an MaiMr neaaeOy, :i unsisruassea

reparation. (r .etorpiil liver, alcktssdaches, ' .nervous."., dlssy spalls,behaobeind k Indeed ailment, a
nstld UMurtlve. at, B. tX nieva allaumwlat4 wast atter.,th causa
of. prematura aid ace and Inflrml-x-

Uom eraie. It th body
I strong and normal there , ta no
lfkna. Jt la bodr builder andmake the body stronger than' dis-eases 4bat oaaall It. rout aut deoay

M4KtesMrM hsalth. . .). la
by. many leading physician

and people In publlo life. Kor year
forfait t 100 0 to charity ha been

offesad. If i fallad to Inornaa h
Strength of dsliaaia, nervous, , run.

nd knemlo people afterveral ' week' ue, provii4 , ofseurse that titcy had bo sriou rganle trouble. AM djugglsts, plan-
tation stores and dealera sllal.tl.ti.ta caacsWilr rtrftitHLa Uaapp, Mae. a ad Uva-ba- nfvsI'rlo. l per timiW ;

C. Agency, 111 King Street
Next toflehmarket, Honolulu Adf
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GOVERNOR PLEASED PLANTATIONS COME HILO PLANS FOR

I'ITIIIIOiilESTEADIf

l GARDEN ISLAND

Return From Tour ,of Inipectlon
t Confident That Smart Farming

Hai Great Future Iff Hawaii

HNDUNQ ibMC&AA
u :;r LANDS MODEL HE SAYS

If Same Class of Men Can Be
Placed On Other Tract Suo-.-ce- ss

Is Assured, It Believed

.' ,' ; ?i The most' enthasiaatle.; aa In
' Hawaii today over homestead lag in the

, Islands ii Ooveraor McCarthy, who re-- '
v toraed yesterday from a tour of inspec-

tion of the government laads of Kauai.
" It was the Governor 'a vieit to the

' Rapea homesteads that mad hjm en-

tirely confident of tha ultimate success
, of aomesteading, ,ef which ha haa al-- '

wwra been kn advocate.
V I wea never ao delighted with any-- '

Ihlng in my life at I waa with what I
saw at Kapaa," aaid the Governor yea-'.- '
twrday afternoon. "Why, I waa utter- -

ly astonished at what thoee homestead- -

V era have aeompliaked. What I aaw
that haa thoroughly convinced me that

II that ia Beaded to make homestead
, itig aaeeeaaful ia Hawaii ia to get a

.. elaaa- of homesteaders like those who
. have aettled on the landa at Kapaa.T waa at Kapaa two yeara ago, aoi

' there waa virtually nothing there. To
day there ia a beautiful little settle

. aawat. with line eane lands excellently
;' efcrttvated aad assuring tha homestead

Y art lot only af fine horaea for them
" aeiVea hat of good financial returna..' There are no campa each aa one

find on the plantatioaa elsewhere
.' :

' throughout tha islands. Inatead the
' anaaesteaders have bulht themselves

beautiful bungalows that are real
' ' hotaea. Aad they have dona wondera

with tha land. Many of them hare
little tractor with which they do all

; ther hoary work of talri vatioa.
Deprads ok tha Man

JBoane of the homeateadera get ad
v. vaticee of $08 aa acre from tha plants

K. tioai ethers grrt advances of 300. And
ny eaaea the 95 men have been

. vfora aaeeeaafnl than thoaa who (ret
4300 an acre adanee. It all dependa

- apon tha man, yon aee.
V "I hare promised to do all I ean

frrT'the homeeteadera of Hawaii; it ia
,:. njp...to tha Botesteaders to back me up

v; by .doing all they ean for themselves.
' If I can get men on the other public

landa of tha Territory like those on
; tha Kapaa landa, I ahall be aatiafled

and there will be ao question in my
mind aa to the success of homeatead-- ,

Ine; Is. Hawaii" . , ;
. Tha Governor vjslted all parte of tjie

' Gerdea Island during hia trip, going
ott virtually alt of the government
landa, and what he aaw taught hhn
mora, ha says, than he ever knew be

-: fore about landa and about farming. It
'. alao greatly raiaed hia hopes and gave

. hint tha germ of big ideas for the
future.
O Among other landa which he viaited

:
' were- thoae of Kokee, high up above

- the lowlands. The Kokee landa belong
o the goverumeat but the lease on

thorn doea not expire until 1920. The
(Jerentor, however, wanted to aee them
aa that whoa any question concerning

. ; Hem cornea up in the future, he will
' a--v a pietura ia hia mind of the lands

. , hpd kaow better how to act.
Waime Homesteads
"foveraor McCarthy stopped at Wai

e and Interviewed aome of the home
ataadera there and made arrnngements
for the aale at public auction of the

V Dipmeatead landa along the lynch there.,. a fust S. Home of the landa are
.. ' weatnpied by Hawaiiana who have lived

Jhere eo long, he aaid, that they have
.'.preferential rights and their home

, aieajda will not he put up at auction.
There are other eaaea where the oceu-
panteclaimed titles hut were unable to

'Ij.ind their deeils. These lands will tie
withheld to give the occupants opor-- ;

framHr to prove title. In on case, thp
' GoTeror Hawaiian after threoj ; aaid, a

, , moatha aueeeeded in Binding hia deed
which dated hack to the time of Ka
mehameha III.

Te Waimea Canyoa, which the Oiv-- '
ernor visited for the grst time, eicitol
his eathnaiasra. "I have aeen the Grand

' Cahyoa of the Colorado," he Mid while
v.,

, It in bigger and grander, it ia not by
aav meana aa beautiful or colorful as

V ' Wahnea Canyon. I went there with
' 1h idea that the Waimea Canvon n

!, T 5at a gulch, a pawticalarly big julh,
' fterhapa aad. nothing more. I was aa

tonished when I aaw what it ia like
llie moai beautiful place in the would.
'I rode aeves milea up it in a big

. automobile, aomething that I never im-

agined could be done. I found up more
.than 3000 feet a beautifulaummer re
aort where tha people of thia Territory

' "'"raa'go and 'eama who they need a
'change of climate.

'
'

To Cstaad Tia1ianhiiteii
i . v")ia verting ta tha aobjeet of the 'Wai-

mea, homeeteade, the Governor aaid that
'the money raaliaed from their aala ia to
go toward tha eztenaion of the Wai-
mea embankment. A great deal of

. ,, 'money haa aJreday been apeat on that
. i.r;jroiect,' '. bat it ia wasted without

further expenditure, for aa it ia now,
ia timea of high water the water cuts

'"It behind tha ambaakmeat and floods
Li -- '!'' the'doir land.,'; Jt, prppoaed to ex--

iltltiltui anibanhmentj, up to the high
. J bluff beyond, thereby preventing auch
'I irverflowa. Then It will be possible
'.' 4 td "dredga oat and reclaim the low

viands,
' Oavernnr McCarthy conaidera it a

'extreaiely aufortunate that the luxt
f 'regular aesstoa of the legislature nil

r ' 4lowa materially tne appropriation rr
avatar gauging, as it is necessary to
flnd" out. what aupply of water is avail

' 'able ia order to decide what can
'

; - done with tha land. He n
'Mhr tha nert legislature to make a'le
quata prevlaloa for thia work.

- There ia aa imuiense amount of nt i

'(j ranalng to waste on Kauai, say tlic
"trover nor, which should be put to work.

G OVER TO FACTORS

HackfeW Agencies Being Trans
ferred Rapidly As Meetings

To Vote Changes Are Held
i

I.lhiie plantation stockholders met at
the offices of the American Factors Co.,

Ltd., yesterday morning and voted to
authorise the directors to transfer their
agency from Haekfeld A Co. to the new
corporation. It developed that Lihue
had no contract with Haefield at all,
but, owing to the eloae relationship

between the two corporations in
the glorious "used to be," had rocked
along merrily with only a verbal under
standing. There will be a elgned con
tract with the American Factors

Stockholder, of Koloa Sugar ComPa
ny held a meeting shortly afterward
and took identically the same course,
the directors being authorised and

to make a contract with the
American Factors.

In the afternoon Kekaha JRugar Com
pany stockholders met and followed
suit. Waiaea Hugar Company, which
merely had a selling agency agreement
with Haekfeld, took the name course,
voting that its directora aign np with
the new corporation,

Today a meeting of Makee Sugar
Company will be held. This corporation
alao had only a selling ageaey under-
standing with Haekfeld, and this will
in all likelihood, be transferred to the
new corporation. Haekfeld A Co. were
supposed to own one share over a con
trol in Makee, but under the terms
of agreement at the time of the trans
fer of the stock that control has never
amounted to much.

Oeorne Wilcox, owner of Grove Farm,
waa aaked to aign up with the new cor
oration but refused. H,e explained af
terward that he waa thoroughly in ac-

cord with the reorganisation of Hack-felds- ,

but that neither Hackfelds nor
anybody else had ever required him to
aign an agency contract, and he was
too old to start in now. It waa evident
that he preferred working with the new
corporation on the old linea which he
had followed for many yeara. The mat-
ter waa paaed over to today.

w. a. a.

SICK AND WOUNDED BACK
WASHINGTON, July 25 (Aaeoclat

ed Press) Surgeon General Gorgas an
nounces that during the week ending
July 10, a hundred and ninety six sick
and wounded American aoldiera have
been brought back from France to the
United State.

W. . A

FEDERAL BARGE COMPANY
ST. LOUIS, July 24 ( Associated

Tress) It waa announced today that
a federal barge line will operate on
the Mississippi River,, from here to
New Orleans, after the 1st of August.

w. a. a.

GOVERNMENT TO CONTROL
TURBINE ENGINE INDUSTRY

WASHINGTON, July 24 (Official)
Tha government haa assumed full con-

trol of the turbine engine industry.
The war industry board will supervise
all orders for turbine engines of more
than 700 horsepower.

but to do this will require much data
not aow available.
Water Ooiztg Ta Waste

There is an immense amount of wa-
ter in the great swamp of the high ta
ble land of the island which the Gov
ernor believea can be made available
for irrigation. The main queation ia
that of expense. Nothing ran be done,
however, he says, until complete data
is available as to quantity. Governor
McCarthy thinks that the water from
thia great swamp ami from the many
streams that flow out of it and run
to waate in the wi could easily be
drawn into a great ditrh that could
be constructed, ami carried either to
government lands on the north and
east side of HahHlei or to those on the
other side, as might seem more ilesir
able and practicable. Thousands of
acres of laml could thin be made avail-abl-

for homenteHding. lie says.
Among other liomcMcads visited bv

the Governor and Land Commission
er Rivenhurgli, who accompanied Inm
on hia trip, were the Kalaheo home
steada. Tnis, it will be remembered,
are small homesteads, of five or six
acres, opened up several years ago to
provide homes for plantation laborers
Too small for a family to make a li v

ing off of, they nevertheless admira-
bly aerve the purpose for which they
were thrown open, the Governor says,
and demonstrate that it is possible to
make plantation labor comfortable ami
contented.
Other Tracta Vial ted

The Governor visited the Anuhola
lands yesterday, lie says that while
much of this tract is rockv and perhaps
'unsuitable for homesteading, there is
much of it that can and should be
homesteaded.

The Wailua lands were also visited.
The Governor suys that an immense
amount of water is running to waste
from the Wailua river, water which
can be made available but at consider,
able expense. The level is too low at
the Wailua falls to take the water
from the river, but he Iwlicves that
it would be possible to take it higher
UD.

It is Governor McCarthy's purpose
to visit all the government lands in
the Territory . order that he

them when questions, regsrding their
disposition arise. It was his inten

department heads are and he
will be able to make visit to the1
Dig jsisuu. iic sa ne expects 10

able to complete his survey of the
government lands of that island in
ibout weekn after which he

visit a nimilar purpose.

NEEDY RELATIVES

Board of Trade Wants Quick
Action To Prevent Suffering

Among Families of Soldiers

Hilo's plan for looking after depend-
ent relativea of guardamen called into
the nation 's service, aome report of which
haa been published in The Advertiser,
is a fairly ambitious one. Tha Tribune,
of the Crescent City, gives tha follow-

ing, detaila of the meeting of tha Hilo
board of trade at which the matter
waa considered. Tha Tribune 'a report
ia:

"By unanimous vote of thoaa pres-
ent at the board of trade meeting held
yesterday, (Friday) it waa decided
aomething must be done at onoe to take
rare of the wives aad children of
drafted men. A resolution introduced
by H. B. Mariner was adopted to the
following effect:

"The Board of Trade of Hilo re
quests Senator 8. L. Desha and Mr.
Joha T. Moir, both aow in Honolulu,
to interview Governor McCarthy and
ask him to assist ia setting aside a
piece of land at Waiakea npon which
a temporary home for wives and de-

pendent children of men in the United
States service, both Army and Navy,
can be takea care of. Also the Govern-
or ia requested to utilise some portion
of his contingent fund of 75,000 to aid
in the establishment of the home. That
Messrs Moir and Desha should be au
thorised te solicit subscriptions was also
embodied ia the resolution.
H. L. Rosa Outlines Flan

"The whole matter was brought to
the attention of the board G. H.
Vicars, president. The preaident point-
ed out that Homer L. Rosa, at a prev-
ious meeting, had outlined briefly a
scheme whereby be thought something
might be done to establish a home of
some sort for orphans and others left
destitute, or at leaat ia precarious cir-
cumstances, with the departure of the
bread winners for the front.

"Mr. Vice re called upon Mr. Ross to
outline hia scheme and the well known
attorney did ao in a very clear fashion.
He said that the Home Service Corps
had discovered some eases of hardship,
where a draftee had been the sole sup-
port of orphan children and where the
youngsters were deprived of their
brother who had kept them for some
years. He declared that there would
be many other cases and that his idea
waa to have some kind of an institution
in which the wives and children of the
men now with the colors should feel
safe. Mr. Ross did not go into details,
but he hinted at circumstances that
might arise where women were left
alone ia the homes they have been oc
cupying with their husbands up till the
time of the draft.
Delays Iue Itabte

"The speaker pointed out that al-

though the government would pay sal-

aries to the men in the army and
allowances to the women and children
left behind, it would take time to get
things running smoothly and that it
might mean from two to three months
until the families could get the money.

"So far, the Home Service Commit-
tee in Kast Hawaii knows of seven
wivea who are left behind. There are
eighty-si- x children who must be classed
as dependents through the fact that
their fathers, brothers, unclea and oth-

er male relatives, who have been sup-
porting for years past, have been
taken by the draft.

"Mr. Ross said that he had talked
with C. H. Will, the well known con-

tractor and builder, and that the latter
had offered to draw up specifications

nd plana, do all the figuring, purchase
the neceasary materials and construct
a building where needed at actual cost
with ten percent allowed for overhead
chargea. A rough estimate made bv
Will showed that he thought the build
ing required could be erected for about
9000.
"Mr. Will spoke to the meeting anil

said that he would not be looking for
anv profit whatsoever and added, priv
atnlv afterwards, that he f"lt sure
that be could come down a lot in the
orice, aa he was certain that lie could
obtain the necessary materials at cost
from the firm that handle the things
required
Waiakea Settlement

"Mra. W. H Smith spoke briefly nn
the subiect of having the Wniakea
Social Settlement take up the task
of caring for the dependents in tern
porary houses near the head'iuarters
of the hall. Hlie said that the children
rould attend the kindergarten while
the mothers did their home work.

" D. McH. Forbes spoke on the
kea Settlement idea and said that the
Aaaoclation might be able to do some-
thing. Personally, Mr. Forbes declared
that he would do all possible to help,
but he pointed out that the Social Set-
tlement exchequer was empty and that
assistance would be needed.

"Mr. Forbes also pointed nut Ihst
the plantations were doing all possible
for the families of the drafted men. He
declared that the wives could walk into
the dentation stores nnd there obtain
creilit in the av of food and clothing
to a reasonable amount each mouth.

"It was after i. me discuKsiiin th'
the motion of II B. Mariner whs put
and carried. President Vicars will ge
into communication with Senator Deshn
nnd Mr. John T Moir and will advise
the two Hilo men of the action taken
by the board of I rade. "

W. S. B.

FATHER FFCUTED AN-- l

SON LEFT TO DIE

When You Est. Too Much
Distress in the stomach after eatinr

is renevpo nv i;ii mir one ot I iinmr.er
Iain's Tablets TiV it the nct t me
yon eat more t Inin von sin. old
sale bv Benson. until Ik t'n dver
tiaemuut.

tion to go to Hawaii next week, but' AMSTEHDA M. .lulv 24 (Associated
this he wilt be unable to do on account Press)- - Renewed reports hav reach-o- f

the necessity of preparing the an ed here of the dciiih of Alexis, son of
nual report to the secretary of the in the ex Cnr He said to have died
terior. He hopes that this will not of exnosure fhmth after his father
occupy him much more than a week, waa shot.
after all he reports of the various i waa

in. then
the

be

four will
Maui for

by

them
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DOCTOR RAYMOND S IP rTh n IT s li

" U -r i U Yfc -- t 'U

IKSq'CUBSRETURNTO
v 'AMERICAN TO OPEN

uniiii mu i iouulu
Will Run For Democratic Nom-

ination. For. Delegate On Pub-

lic Land Question, He Says

COMMISSIONER MUST
BE FEDERAL APPOINTEE

Dr. J. H, Raymond will begin his
active enmnalgn for the Democratic '

nomination for delegate to congresa
on August IS at Hilo, according to a
statement made by him yesterday. The
doctor ia viaiting Honolulu for the
general purpoae of looking n.ound and
perhaps finding out, if he can, what is
milking "Link" McCaodlcsi keep so
unusually quiet.

The issue upon which Doctor Ray
mond will make bis campaign will be
lands, ho aaid. "That is going to be
the only issue in tbla campaign, he
continued. "We have got to work out
an adequite planned policy for this
Territory; we've got to have genuine
homesteadin, and ia order to have it
we'vo got to have a nettled Innd policy
that is fair to everybody concerned.
Federallxe Land Office

"The only way to-- handle the nublic
lands of this Torritory, in my opinion,
ts to feloralixe the land office. The
lumk commissioner should not nn
appointee of the Governor, subject tn
pressure and influence on every hand. I

He should be an appointee of the Prcsi- -

dent, who can do what he thinks right
wmi our rear or tne recusal of the local j

VTat 'VTh.rVl.M.hfc:"
- - kiiti nun Buries iur wicwith the public Und question in Hawaii J two clubs.

in the past. The land cominiKsioner 's New York, which walked off with
office is political. He lias to please four of the five games in the series
the --embers of the legislature or else played in St. Louis, lost out yesterday
he can't expect to hold his job. But to the same Cardinals at home in Oo-i- f

his commission bore the signature tham. The Jack Hendricks Cardinals
of Woodrow Wilson, it would be differ- - found the Giants easy yesterday and
cnt. Then he would be independent and I defeated the league runners up easily
could do what be thought the right by a 10 2 score,
thing without fear of consequences. Cubs Increase Lead

" vv e must have a eomnlnte and thnr.
ongh survey of the public lands of the

erriiory, not only or the cane Innds
but also of the grazing lands, much of
which sro capable of being homes,toa.l
ed. What I want to Hr in tht antpointment of a commission consisting
of the land commissioner and two other
members, who will handle the public
Innds of the Territory. It is this
which T mm nnir, .. .u- - !

Too Much Home Rule '

Doctor Raymond expressed small con
fidence in Delegate Kuhio Viand poli
ey. "Kuhio tnlka of home rule," be

;,l iituh'j . l. . .1. . ,1

home ! .7 What
'
we

hfV
,s t0? !"UCh i

rule hut home protection. We don 't
want rule of any What I pro
pose as tne proper method of handling
the public lands is not intended to
take authority away from the people ; j

it s just the opposite. Federaliration
of the land office is not oppoacd to
genuine home rule, but it is also home
protection, and that's what we need."

Asked as to what he expected L. L.
jncuauuirai iq ao, uocior nnvmoni
said he had heard nothing but sup-
posed of course Link intended to run
as usual. "Link is like Tennyson's
brook, you know, that runs on for-
ever. ' '

Doctor Itavmond expressed the belief
that there is no other issue involved
in the campaign than the public land
queation. "Prohibition seems to be
pretty well taken caro of already," he
said.

w. s. s.

I
PRESENTED AT LIHUE

The l.iliuc I'nion Church conducted
very interesting and unique Scrip

ture tableaux service at the Tip Top
theater, Lihue, on Sunday evening last,
which was received with marked favor
by the eeneuil public of that enter
prising and pro csive community,
writes a correspondent of The Adver
tiser.

A doyen r o tableaux representn
tions of principal incidents in the life
of Christ furnished the substance of
the service, while the intervals be
tween were filled in with appropriate
scripture readings and hymns relative
to the scenes. Many of the scenes were
large, with us many as twenty live or
thirty characters, and were effective
because of their richness and variety,
but others, confined to two or threo
characters, were equally charming and
effective of their simplicity
nml beautiful harmony.

Muc h care had been bestowed on the
'om;osition of the scenes, so that they
s)i"i;M confirm faithfully to tha (los
pel story and to the customs anil man
"its of the n ge nnd country. The
costumes ynt eiidcnce of much ori

innlilv and facility, the most charm
... ,ts being often obtained from
(hr must ordinary materials, and with
i ,o sMiipbst devices.

Thr'-ugli- i ut the whole presentation,
j whether on the stage or in the audi

c u e. the.,. as a spirit of hushed and
li.l fhn leridintr...',,. I j.n.t.. m

rim""' were held almost as by n
of iespirut ioo.

In a few of tho scenes the tradi
tional tntilenux method of poitrnvnl
.,.s .(..... .....! f in favor of a sim

pie dramatic action. And in " Blind
Bartiii'seus" and "On the Way to
I inmaiis," this action was very effec
tively and impressively done, so much
hi nun ir drought ipars io many rvt-s- .

There was a laice and representative
suflience. or an classes aim im-rs-

, mc- -

object of the service being to reach
.i.. i. .. , i, -- ,,,,1.1

not otherwiae be interested, because or

j barriers of language and tradition.

WINNING COLUMN

Chicago Beats Phillies and
Giants Lose To Cardinals;

Pirates and Braves Win

NATIONAL LEAQ- U- STANDING
r. w. L. Pet.

Chicago 83 67 28 .671
New York 86 63 3.1 .016 !

1'lttsburgh 83 4.1 40 ..129
Philadelphia 83 39 44 .470
Cincinnati . 82 37 45 .451
Boston . ... 87 38 49 .437
Brooklyn . . 82 34 48 .415 I

St. Louis . . 88 36 52 .409

Yesterday's Results
At Philadelphia Chicago 5, Philadcl

phia 4.
At New York St. Louis 10, Now

York 2.
"" At Brooklyn Pittsburgh 3, Brook
lyn 1.

At Boston Boston 4, Cincinnati 0.

How They Stand
Brooklyn 1, Pittsburgh 1.
Chicago 1, Philadelphia 0.
St. Louis 1, New York 0.
Boaton 1, Cincinnati 0.

Fred Mitchell's Chicairo Cubs. Na
tional League lenders, returned veater

. ..
W,n,"",l U""" tM

,1""u,tr0"" "0rie8 Wlth ,llp Nroofc'yn
which the Cutis dropped throe games in
a row to the Dodgers. Yesterday Chi- -

eago, playing at Philadelphia, defeated
Vtl!!!?.1'11 ".W '

( hieaifo s win and New York's loss
yesterday made quite some matorial I

'imorence in me sianuing or ine league, ;

ror ine vuos aro now lour ami a nair
gamea ahead of the Giants. Pittsburgh,
which won yesterday, narrowed the dis- -

tance between them ami the Giants,
tn" l"r,lt "w percent

hp,,in,l New York.
' '".v,nK l Brooklyn, Hugo Bexdek s

Pirates won in the closest game of the

.ik uia iiioiniivii ' eiviiniTU uv
lay before Brooklyn defeated Pitts
burgh at Toronto, Canada, by the score
of five to two runs, the clubs being now
even ror ine scries, eacn Having wou

At Boston the visiting Red. were shut
nt h th IJra ore-B- oston 4,
oinrinn.ti 0.
National Dtamond Dust

CHICAGO, July 10 The Chicago Na- - I

tional League baseball club Tuesday I

,.BnlB to t,,rniN wjth Thomaa Clarke, a
veteran catcher, formerly with the Cin- -

e.innati club of the National League.
Carue, a free agent, was signed be- -

cause Manager Mitchell expoets that
Killifer soon will bo called into mili- -

tary service. i

JOPLIN, Missouri, July 10 William
Hubbell, pitcher, was ordered to report
to the New 1 ork Nationals at Pitta- -

Durgn, hi a message rrom manager j.
J. Mctlraw Tuesday. Hubbell is own- -

ed by the New ork club, but was sent
to Kansas City of the American Asso
ciation this year and later to the Jop
tin club of the Western League, which
closed its season Sunday.

ST. MM' IS, Missouri. July 4 George
O'Neil, n product of the sand lot dia-
monds here, left Wednesday to join
the New York (inints. Last Bpring ho
made the training trip with the Giants,
but was sent to Nashville. Ho is a

catcher.
ATLANTIC CITY, New Jersey July

10 A. . Ilerrnian of Cincinnati, who
with President Toner represents the
National League on the National Com
mission, said Tuesday that he did not
believe the controversy over the Perry
case would cause the disruption of the
relations between the Nutional and
American Leagues.

Herrmann said he had not heard of
President Teller's stand, and declined to
discuss it until after he hud heard more
about the circuinsl alli es.was
FAST TIME MADE

AT GRAND CIRCUIT

f'l.KVKI.AND. .lulv 11 Prince Lore,
an outsider in the betting, won, the
a.'UHIO Tavern "Steak." the feature of,
the grand circuit racing card at North
Randal! track today, taking the first

ml third heats from Allan Watts.
which ruled an eoual favorite with Czar '

VtPr. I

The time for the first heat eoualcd
the stake record of 2:00 ',4.

Acrowd estimated to have been a
record breaker attended today's races, j

Not a favorite won. j

Hollywood Bob, a son of Peter the
Great,' owned by Dodge Brothers of
l.eKliigion, rv., irtiiini I lit- - mnirm min-
ever recorded bv a II year obi on the
l"-- nl track bv taking the second heat
of the third division of the Fasig sweep
s' akes in 'J:04:V'i.

I ii Princeton, second choice ill the
le"im.' won the trotting sweep

hick fiom Kovnl Mac. Bv trotting
mile

In the :':17 pace, Belle Alcantara won
easily from favorite, Help.

w. s. .

nav PITY PDCVJU ICDft' ' "tW
JUNIOR RACE WINNtK

sN Fit A N CISCO, July 4 Tho
South Club crew of San Francisco

tne tumor narge race, uie nrst
event in the championship regatta of
me i aciuc Association or warsmen nere
todnv, mnking mile a half

: i !. ti. u. r;.. nii,
was and the Dolphin ( luu
of San Fraucisco third.

i NEW SERIES TODAY

No Games Played Yesterday and
None Were Scheduled

For Day

AMERICAN L-A-
Otni STANDING

r. w. . pet.
Boston . ... SB 64 35 .607
Cleveland . . Bl 60 42 .643
Washington . 88 47 41 .634
New York .. 87 46 41 .829
St. Louis ... 87 41 6 .471
Chicago . . . 80 40 46 .465
Philadelphia 85 36 4B .424
Detroit . ... 86 36 '60 19

No gamea scheduled for 'yesterday;
none played.

Today 'a Oamaa
Ronton at Chicago.
New York at Cleveland.
Washington at St. Louis.
Philadelphia at Detroit.

Yesterday was a day of rest in the
American League, for no gamea were
scheduled and no postponed amea were
played. The eluba open today their
new series in the West, Boston play-
ing at Chicago, New York at Cleve
land, Washington at St. Louis, and
Philadelphia at Detroit.

In the aeries on Tuesday New
York lost third place and gave way
to Washington. The Boston Bed Sox,
league leaders, are five and a half games

f h the
runners up, while the Washington club
ia only one full game behind Cleve
land, and New York comes but half
a game back of Washington. Should
the Yankees in the present series with
the Indians get away with the majority
of the games and Washington hold its

Griffith's Senators will get into
second place
a r .,

CLEVELAND, Ohio July 6 Accord
jn(f to wor)1 r(H.eive(j today from Fort
Wayne, Indiana, William Wambaganss,
second baseman of the Cleveland Am
erirans, has been called to the colors
and ordered to report for aervice at
Camp Taylor, Louisvijlc, Kentucky, on
July 25.

Des Moines has lost Pitcher Paul
Mhisser and Shortstop Bruce Hartford

were supposed to
be the property of the Chicago White

out under a farming agreement.
MILWAUKEE, WHacontin, July 4

Outfielder Happy Fclsch, who deserted
the White Sox, is reported to have
agreed to play with the Milwaukee
Kosciuskos of the Lake Shore league.

DES MOINES, Iowa, July 10 Jack
Coffee, veteran Western League player
and manager of the local team, haa
signed with the Detroit Americans for
the remainder of thia reason, and will
play aocond base, he announced to
night. The Western League disbanded
Sunday.
Ban Johnson Not Disturbed

CHICAGO, July 10 B. B. Johnaon
president 'of the American) League,
ai, Tuesday night that he waa

disturbed over any break in the rein
tiong wtn tfap National League as the
rumlit f President Tener's stand.

,,Tll0 ,.ont,,mpRted resignation of
IrPHiclfiit Tcner occasioned me no aur
prise," said President Johnson. "From
advices I have received tho course he
has taken is nbsolutly necessary for
the welfare of baseball.

"Manager Mack of the Philadelphia
club can be justified in the position be
has taken. President Tener has been
a party to decisions of the commission
that seemed unfair and absurd to me
but I never incepted that as an excuse
for declining to serve as a member of
that body.

"I presume the body will find no
difficulty in ably filling the position
President 'I'cner has finally determined
to vacate.

w. a. a.

CLOSE $100,000 DEAL

IN RACING HORSES

NEW YOKK, July 5 A sale of thor-

oughbreds of unusual magnitude was
announced today, J. H. Rosseter of San
Erancisco purchasing from John E

Madden the stallion Friar Hock, togeth
er with twenty live mares in foal to
"t hia son of Hock Sand Fairy Gold. It
ia understood the deal necessitated an
investment of about 100,000, though
the actual price was not made public.

riar Hock is the colt Madden pur
chased from August Belmont as a 3
year old for .r0,000 after he had won
the Brooklyn and Suburban handicaps
Kosseter, who is a prominent member
of the shipping board under Chairman
Hurley, is a comparative newcomer in
racing.

W. a. a.

CHARLES K. STILLMAN WAS

ONLY LIVE ONE YESTERDAY

Charles K. Millman, preaident of the
Waikiki Athletic Club, waa tho only
contributor yesterday at The Adver-
tiser office to the Clark C. Griffith Ball

on hand to lrlK.20. The fund Is grow
ing very slowly ami it la io De nopea
that the thousands of baseball fans in
Honolulu will wake up and come
through with their two-bi- t pieces or
contributions of larger denomination,

PILES CURED IN 6 TO 14 DAYS

PAZO OINTMENT ia guaranteed to
cure blind, bleeding, itching or pro
truding PILES in 6 to 14 or
money refunded. ManniBCiuirn ny
tlieiY.Ul5 V.rDlCi:-EC- .St :i i

'J. a.

ihc in L:n4l... I.n Princeton made and But Fund for the Saimmies in Eu-t'.- e

fastest mile of the season. Miss rope. The nice round dollar donated
Directed wns only bv a stride. by Mr. Stillnvan brings the total now

the
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BUOAK FACTORS, InTfjWO AJfB
00MMT8SI0N MXBOHAlfTS ,,

tW8UAN0 AQBHTP

t: t flnatatlba) OompeC?
Wallnka Agricultural Co Lt

Ap haa Sugar Co., Ltd. m
Kohala 8ugar Company

4 Wahlaww Water Company, Ltd.

Castle &Cooke,
LIMITED

' '

v ' '' i , .

Fulton' Iron Works, t St. Loots
Babeoek A, Wileoi Company
Oreea's Fuel Bcouomiser Cum na
Ckaa. O Muere A Co., Bngmeers

MATSOir KAVTOATION COMPANY
TOTO XI8ES KA.ISILA

BUT THRIFT and WAS SAVINO
' STAMPS ,

t

ACCOUNTS
of bnaineaa Anna aad Individuals
Invited. Oar present extensive,
clientele tee-d- ee to the aatlafac-Uo- a

we give oar patrons In con-

siderate, coneervatlre financial aer-vlc-

Bank of Hawaii,
Ltd.

Corner Fort and Merchant Streets

CANADIAN-AUSTRALASIA- N

ROYAL MAIL LINE

Regular Bailings to BRITISH
COLUMBIA (ehange at Victoria, B

Cn for Seattle; Vancouver is con
necting point for passengers by
CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY
to or via tS. PaukfCbicaCgo or Mon
treal), FIJI, NEW ZEALAND and
AUSTRALIA.

Theo.H. Davies &Co.Ltd
KAAHUMANU STREET

CASTLE & COOKE Co., Ltd
HONOLULU, T. H.

Commission Merchants

Sugar Factors

Bwa Plantation Co.
Waialua Agricultural Co., Ltd.
Apokaa Sugar Co., Ltd.
Fulton Iron Works of St Louis
Blake Steam Pumps
Western Centrifugala
Babcock A Wilcox Boilers
Green 'a Fuel Economiaer
Marsh Steam Pumps
Matson Navigation Co.
Planters' Line Shipping Co.
Kohala Sugar Co.

BUSINESS CAKDS.

HONOLULU IRON WORKS CO. Ma-

chinery of every description made ta
order.

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE
BEMI WEEKLY.

Issued Tuesdays and Fridays
(Entered at the Postoftice of Honolulu,

T. II., as second class matter)
SUBSCRIPTION KATES

l'er Year 2.00
Per Year (foreign) $;UM1

Payable Invariably in advance.
MBMBEB OF THB ASSOCIATED PRESS.

Tks Associated Press Is exclusively n
titlsa to the as for republication of alt

arsdltoa to it or not othor
wise eroditotf in this paper sad also tha
local nsws pubttsasd therein.

0. B. CRAKE, Business Manager.

MILITARY SPORTS IN ENGLAND
WOKING, Englaud, July 10 At a na

val and military athletic meeting held at
Woking, June 15, A. M. W. Hehir, the
amateur Walking champion, won the
three mile walk from scratch. Tho
100 yard daah was won by Corp. A.
McGillivray ,of the Twelfth ( 'auadian
Reserve, 'with ' a yard to spare.
Private. 3i Lindsay of the New Zea
landers, who ran second in ' the dash,
captured the 220 yards. Another New
Zealander, Corp. D. Mason won the
half-mil- e run. A jump 'of 5ft. 4in.
gave W. Warn of the Royal Air Force
the high jump. ' .

W. a. B.

HAMILTON MAY GET CLUB
TORONTO, Outario, Jjily 4A tavor

able report on Hamilton Ontario, as a
baseball prospect was forwarded to the
new International league headquarters
today by J. J. MeCaffery, preaident of
the Toronto elub. McCafiary announced
he favored the proposed transfer of the
Newark franchise to Hamilton.

w. s. a.
ATLANTIC CITY, New Jersey, July

II Jack Brittou out pointed "Knock
out" Loughlin of South Bethlehem,
Pennsylvania, here touight in a ached
uled eight round bout, llritton had the'" of all rounds except the third and
fourth.

i


